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SEE MR. OSLER SAFE!.v*. I ini their predictions and the urihlaaed ob
server cannot accurately gauge the, 
situation. All the results are delight

fully uncertain.
£sto Winnipeg there are 
V z, -<sturUances to-morrow and a large 
» °% -oecial (police haa been sworn
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fears of sert-I
Of all the candidates running in Toronto 

there is ho man who can do more for this city, 
and do more for this country, should he be 
honored by the electors, than Mr. E. B. Osier.

Mr. Osier is one of the few men in Canada 
of great and original ideas. . !

In electing Mr. Osier as a representative 
in the House of Commons for West Toronto 
:he electors of that constituency will be doirjg 
:hemselves not only justice but an honor. 
There are few men of the calibre of Mr. 
Osier, and the electors-should see that he 
is safe.
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Meeting

tloti MR. MACLEANV ml. y
A «read Freeeisleu »»d *

Immense Froporlloa..

Cornwall. June 22'-8l,r 
per wound up his campalg and
afternoon, addressing a'reRaS>onald’s 
enthusiastic meeting ^

. Hall at 4 o’clock. S r Charles ar ^ 
by special train at 2.30 P-™" , of

! met by the leading Conservatives

principal streets. , beauti-
the station to Canal-street, was 
fully decorated ror the occaslon After 
the best uart of the town had been 
circulated. Sir Charles was driven to 
the hall ’ Fully three thousand people 
had preceded him there, and It was 
with the greatest difficulty that 
Premier and his party made their way 
to the platform. Sir Charles was pre
sented with two beautiful bouquets 

_ by the daughters of two of the Conser-
Ottawa. June 22.—(Special.)—Tourner- • vative party, Mr. Lettch, Q.C., opened 

fateful day which will de- the meeting with a few well-placed 
- le the tfte ooun- remarks. An address of welcome wa*
’ clde what party Is to govern te then read to Sir Charles by R. A.
try for the next five years. From ai Prlngle and this was followed by a 
the information available your corres- gpeech by Dr. Bergln, the Conservative 
th hesitation in saying standard-bearer. Sir Charles followed,

. pondent has no hesitation taking up the Manitoba school question
that from present appearances, i and.the Liberal platform generally. 
Government of Sir Chartes Tapper will The premter spoke about an hour and 

; be sustained. A most moderate esti- a half, 
of the probable result will be
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To-Day
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’A Ferlent Hattie la Wiaatpeg-Tsler. sre 

Br.aghl la by Hath Mdes rraa. !âÉif
r 29' Cells . . , , ,

geraad Naer-Feelleg Is Eed-Bs*. sad 
CsaslablM Bave Bee" 

la—Old Calepalgaers la Moa- 
Mberal Parly Will be

i
: Mr. Osier is a man among men, and no 

more able man was ever asked to stand as a 
candidate in a Toronto constituency.

Vote for Mr. Ç. B. Osier.
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expected to be elected by 400 or BOO ma
le rity.

When Mr. Maclean sat down three 
cheers were given him.

Against lbs National Polity.
Mr. J. H. McLaren, a supporter of 

Mr. Frankland, came next. He scor
ed the Conservative Government 
throughout and went for the National 
Policy, which was a policy for com- 
blnesters. He brought up several af
fairs In the House to which the breatn 
of scandal had been attached, and con
nected Sir Charles Tupper’a name witn 
them. He said he would compliment 
Mr. Maclean, the most persistent pro
tectionist in the House. The speaker 
wae highly applauded when he eulo
gized Mr. Maclean's position on the 
school question.
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8 Monster Mass leetini of Electors in 

St. Panl's Hall.

MACLEAN WILL BE ASÜRÈ WINNER

is a«
. » mate

found In the following:
At It equals.

Iroquois, Ont., June 22.—Word was 
received here this' morning that Sir 
Charles Tapper would stop on his why 
Bast about 6 p.m. and deliver a Short 
address from the platform of his oar. 
The notice was short, but by the time 
named some four or five hundred peo
ple were gathered round the station. 
Sir Charles arrived, at 1.30 p.m. and

„ 12 was cordially recelvèd. He spoke about
Total ........ . ....1*2 79 20 minutes, dealing with the want of

1 ' Conceding that the McCarthyltes, policy of the leaders of the Liberal 
Conced g . would unite party and their mismanagement of me

Patrons and Liberals woum “ Affairs of the country when in power, 
forces against the Government on tne,He pointed to the achievement of the 

"-.«..inn of the Speaker, the Govern-,Liberal-Conservative p^fty and assured 
election or me =P= ’ .«.nrdlne ‘’his hearers that before to-morrow’s
ment’s majority would he, see , had eet its record would have won

the foregoing figures, 30. The un-, fQr Jt the approval of every Province 
r\reealon In well Informed cttrclee Is. m the Dominion, He was followed by
■STS». ..a *■» « se,
better for the Ministerial party than fident that the Conservative County of 
riven above Quebeo la expected to ' Dundas wouM be true to its traditions.

of nine for the Government Taken od amj(j tcheers for the Queen, Mr.
Conservative out- Broder and the Old. War Horse.

. ii
is yCon». Libs. McCarthy. 

.41 40 UOntario .........
Quebec .........
Kora Scotia ....
New Brunswick .
IP. B. Island.. 1.;... “
Manitoba ...-•••••• 5
N. W. Territories .. 8
British Columbia .. »

• : :: 5î 28
3. 17o» 311
2 eii 5
1
1 i

Mr. Franklani's Supporters Mate 
Speeches in His Belau.

ed
f Helping Hr. Haeleaa.

E. B. Ryckman said the two gentle
men who had spoken on behalf of Mr. 
Frankland had greatly helped Mr. Mac- 
lean. Mr. Ryckman ably defended Sir 
Charles Tupper regarding slanderous 
statements made against the leader.

Referring to the handbill circulated 
by Mr. Frankland’s supporters, Mr. 
Ryckman gave the record of Mr: Stew
art, the author of It, and called upon 
that gentleman to contradict him. Mr. 
Stewart didn't say a word.

M. C. Ellis made a rousing speech, 
dealing with the trade question In all 

Frankland and His «appariera Left the jtg aspects, showing the advantages
of the National Policy, and ably de
fending it against the so-called poli
cies of the Liberal party. He advised 
the electors to mark their ballots for 
Mr. Maclean.

In a neat speech, Mr. E. F. H. Cross 
eulogized Mr. Maclean’» political ca
reer and his stand on the school ques
tion, where he had taken his political 
life In his hands to uphold the honor 
of JUS constituency.

The meeting -closed, amid the great
est enthusiasm.
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Candidate—Dr. Ceeper-OSJeet» to Bx- 
troeu from Mansard and Call» *r- 
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Ended - Mr. «Ibsen Denies Ibal Mr. this morning, or as soon there- 

__ after as possible.

/

Ilasllsa Hooting, bat Hr. HaeleaaW< ion the whole, the 
look appears to be of the brightest, 

noter* Sf me Premier.

Proves that They Dld-silrrlag Speeebe» 
and Ureal Ealhaslaam fer the Coa»or-The Wind-Up In Hamilton.

_ . Hamilton, I ilune 22.—(Special.) The
The Premier returned to Ottawa to. Cong“vatlves held forth to-night In 

night, having made the phenomenal ^ numbers at the headquarters, In 
record of addressing 44 meetings in front of wWch the'Thirteenth Band 
13 days On his way home he visited played. The canvaf®
«• Geor«e’s Ward Committee room, after wW^the^nd.dates and^Org

and addressed 200 electors as follows. crowd, expressing the utmost
••Gentlemen. I thank you most heartily confldence In-the election of Messrs. 
,tor your magnlfiecent greeting. I am Barker and Bovllle, and urged upon all 
here to say to you that the outlook to vote for and ensure their elections 
is most promising all along the Une. ( by a large majority.
(Cheers.) I have had an opportunity 
of addressing 44 meetings since I spoke

"rm.rd-known the great heart of the LlheraJ- . ^

25-SSSS ar^Slg^^haL^

people are full of life, spirit and hope, dirty warfare on the part of Mr.
and more than ever determined to p^^’s suw>orters. The Indignation 
maintain the great cause we have at arlaea trom the fact that two dodgers 
heart. (Loud cheers.) I have no hesi- have been sent o«-!6fMn Mr. Pia 

•'ration in saying that to-morrow night 
Ï expect the Government of which I t{> 'a|alnst Remedial Legislation,
bave the honor to be the head will be one of the dodgers makes Mr. Wal- 
rustalned In every province of the Do- lace pledge himself to oppose any Gov- 
minlon. f (Loud cheers.) My Informa- £*?$£
tlon is of a most encouraging charac- form other dodger, which was
ter. Mr. Angers telegraphs me we may uaed most largely yesterday, leaves 
confidently expect a majority of 20 In out the concluding words of the pledge, 
the Province of Quebec. (Prolonged “until they drop the measure known

as the Remedial Bill from their plat- 
form,” that is, making Mr. Wallace an 

on a majority from there, while in out-and-out opponent of the Govern- 
Manitoba, the Territories and British ment on all questions.
Columbia the outlook te very bright.

0}’

vallve Candidate.'EL. 2930 “Pollylleb»” sa the Dear»le».
Smiley, an English boarder, and Mr. Caleb 

Jenkins, are the two •• three-atalr-back,” 
twinkling etar boarders at Mr. Snagaby's 
“ baabery,” where we feed by the day' or 
week. Sleeping accommodation 1» supposed 
to go with the grub, bat lately, owing to 
the nightly political rows on our door atepa 
between Smiley and Caleb 3., there baa 
hardly been room to get-a wink of sleep 
In edgeways between close of “ meetln' ”■ 
and the hour when our next-door neighbor’s 
Shanghai rooster toot» bis born In tbe 
morning. We sympathize with our landlady, 
who bas done everything to stop these 
nightly row* except cull in the police.

Saturday night Caleb J. broke loose on tbs 
Bow Bella delegate-; “ See yer hu 
chap, when yer been ee long In ton 
et me, ye'll be a Reformer. Ye’ll find out 
ther Tories alre a lot ev robbers, 'spend
thrifts en thieve», becoe they rob tbe poor,

n March 7th 1877, Sir John Macdonald, in opposition, moved his Ith®pan^”1!'-m^on5! My» 
famouà National* Policy Resolution under which this country has
TamOUb IldllWll»' J |troul danl Whitechapel wye hall. The

prospered since ; ____
»<Tiia+thi5 uamco is of the opinion that the welfare of Canada re- 

quires the ^adoption of a National Policy. v/Mch^by a Judjclou? re- .
adiustment of the tariff will benefit and foster the agricultural, the 

din1nL the manufacturing and other interests of ther Dominion i-that ,b;;a am AttlW
mining, the m to Canada thousands of our fellow-country- %
^en now obliged to expatriate themselves inseârçh of employmentb 

T thpm at home : will restore prosperity tq^our struggling in- 
denied theni sadiv depres*d ; will prevent Canada from being
dustries, now S Sa y _n/J HûUdkSn a n aptivp intpr- Biüe ev the nearest ’oteli en Tor* A>nHyticks»made a sacrifice market ; will encourage and develop an active inter Lbibi^  ̂.rs,kw*5f{.g.tid . 
nrovinciaîtrade; and moving (as it ought to do) in the direction of a re- L.theb*s*s- %*%ké!?&SÏ 
rinrocitvof tariff with our neighbors, so far as the varied interests.of
Canada^rnay demand, will greatly tend to procure for this country Mg
eventually a reciprocity of trade.__________________ _________________ ,\

ifukih?? Bin Snt-no'bfoomm' Ullol
BADGiSROW—At 41 St. Clarence-ovenne, I hantl w*at's good pollytlcks fer Bill is gooa

on Monday, June 22, Elizabeth Badgerovr, henuf fer me. 
dearly beloved wife of Joan Budgeruw. —

Funeral at 1 o’clock on Weduendoy. | THE RETURNS DESPITE 1HE 11 AI If, 
24th, to the Union Station, thence to
Union ville. Friends and acquaintances I n04Wiitofctimdl»* the Dowepoer Yon Can 
please accept this Intimation. Dear Them th Comfort.

BURGESS—At Northesk, Rosedale, on Sun- prOBS : Mostly fair and pleasant during 
day, June 21, Jesile Carnegie, desny-be- the day, with local shower» at night

desirous of securing seats for Mas-

W. F. Maclean closed his campaign 
under most assuring conditions In St. 
Pauts Hall last night. The meeting 

almost unanimously "Maclean,"

V
was
first, last ind always, and victory to
day is a foregone conclusion. An fact, XU* BVIfMWa FULL
it is now looked upon as only a quo*- 
tlon of what MiT’Maciean’s1 majority

' !
And Many Pereea* Were Barted la Ihe 

Hnlne-Dlsslag Dnl Ike Bedlee.
San Francisco, June 22.—While work

men were engaged In putting in a. new 
foundation In the Bray ton 
House, a three-story frame structuze 
on the corner of Mint-avenue and Flflh- 
street.lt collapsed at 3.40 this afternoon 
The Building became a!complete wrbe* > 
and took fire, driving would-be rescu
ers back from their work. The lowex 
tloor of the structure was utilized as 
a restaurant and about 26 or 3# persona 
are said to have been in It at the time.

upstairs

will be.
, The hall was crowded with people 
who apparently wanted to listen" to 

’whit thq speakers had to say. Of 
course, there were a few Interruptions, 
as there are at all meetings, but their 
questions only helped the Conservative 
cause, the speaker always having a 
ready, answer. Chairnjan Loudon, in 
opening the meeting, Invited anyone 
desirous of speaking on behalf of Mr. 
Frankland to take a seat on the plat
form and they would be allowed to do 
so. Messrs. K. Gibson and J. H. Mc
Laren accepted. Other gentlemen on 
the platform were: Messrs. Cross, Mc- 
Neece, Ryckman, Bills and W. F. Mac- 
lean. i

. .. oui McKinley’s Protection platform because It means th# U.S.
marke^for Americana.' Z«KiStil"Mn'Larry.r, hsrs. and hi. Fr.s Trade Platform b.caus. It mean, 
the Canadian market for Americans.

WEST YORK ROOBBACH.
%

■ Lodging
I

THE N. P. RESOLUTIONfor
e, young 
countryire

E 23 I
re

A number of people were 
when the disaster occurred. Up to 4.30 

three bodies had been takea from
and 23. %
lui: 2*. p.m. 

the ruins.
>

y-i • stuff ’ Uncle Bill 'sd w’en he gort ter this 
•ere kentry wer’ four bob end a tanner."

" Whnt le four bob and a tunner»’’ asked
abart a dollar.

Bleyele beUe, whistle», lamp», sprocket 
locks, eualn lock», luggage carrier», rond 
guides, cyclometer», ene tlarold A, w 11- 
sou Co., Ltd., S6 King St. W.

The roller fer ike Hanes.
The first speaker, Mr. McNeece, asked 

the electors to support a party which 
advocated &\protedive policy. (Cheers.) 
He instanced the protection methods 
of the United Sûtes and the probable 
outcome of the next United States elec
tions. As to the Liberal policy, why 
they themselves didn’t know where 
they were. "TheyTl know on Wednes
day morning,” put In a voice.

“Yes, they’ll know,” significantly re
plied Mr? McNeece.
. Mr. Frankland had showed an utter 
lack of knowledge of the trade ques
tion and of the National Pplicy. At 
first the Liberal candidate, lh his own 
words, wanted "to wipe the N e ott 
the face of the earth.'1 He had after
wards said he didn’t mean that; he 
meant that his policy was for the 
masses and not for the classes. Why, 
exclaimed.Mr. McNeece, “that is the
National Policy.” _____

Mr McNeece went on to quote some 
remarks made by Mr. Laurier and 
taken trom Hah sard. While doing this 
an Interrupter said that the quotations 
were not taken fronvHansard and weie 
untrue, and Mr. Macleap arose to 
vcuch for the genuineness of theiex- 

when the audience were startled 
"You're a liar, 

liar!” frantlc-

for
Uncie Bill nar 

t a lst- 
tirlts—

Belmont to earning Home.
Paris, June 22.—A representative of 

questioned
Fare
lng July

cheers.) Our friends in Ontario fely

the United Press to-day 
Hon. Perry Belmont regarding a state
ment that he Intended to bring his 
European tour to a close and return 
to the States. Mr. Belmont confirmed 
the report and added that he intended 
to sail for New -York In a short time 
In order to attend the Democratic Na
tional Convention as a delegate from 
the district of New York.

. Election return», Ma.icy Hall, Ts-alghl.Down by the sea, the Province of New 
Brunswick will give ua a very hand
some majority; Nova Scotia will do as

ing July Had Ut» Neck Broken.
Newark, N.J., June 22.—James Mc- 

iwell. If not better, than before, giving Cready, proprietor of the Hilton Hotel 
than a two-thirds vote. (Re- and for 20 years an actor of note, had

his skull fractured and neck broken in 
a runaway accident in front of his 
place this evening. He was hurled 

handsomely sustained, and I trust the against a telegraph • pole, 
city of Ottawa will return two good 
men and true to aid us in our work of 
passing these measures for the ad
vancement of the Dominion.” (Loud,

ns more
newed cheers.) I have no doubt at 
all that the Government will he verySurest Gulnanc Sre».’ Slater Slice Steer (81 King 

Street Writ) open every night until lu 
e’cleek.

nd 21 ^11 the Election Returns will 
bé given in complete form in to
morrow morning’s World.

None Like Bait Kent.
You can’t buy Fust Kent Ale to-day ; 

but don’t forget it to-morrow. It is the 
finest on the market—on any market, 
many good Judges say. At any rate it 
Is by gar the best to be had In Toronto, 
and if you can appreciate the quali
ties ol a good ale you will admit, on 
trying this celebrated brand, that It Is 
the very best.

t all In* •

cheers.)” Central Cuuiiutuee Kuan».
Mr. George R. R. Cockburn’s Cen

tral committee roome are at 343 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 1162, wnere every in
formation will be gladly given.

ESS.
WIN If I PEG IS RED-HOT.

Toronto • DEATHS.SIR FRANK’S WISH.
Ontolde Veter» Being Bronghl In From 

All over Up Dominion.
June 22.—(Special.)—For GUAYrsday „ tracts,

by exclamations of 
you’re a liar! you’re a 
ally uttered by Dr. Cooper, as he rush
ed up to the platform, waving his arms 
and otherwise acting strangely.

Mr. Maclean and Mr. McNeece oftei- 
ed to forfeit each $100 to the poor of 
Toronto. Dr. Cooper ottered to do it 
and was invited to come on to the plat- 

and make arrangements. He re-

TOM SWALWELL.That All ’Ml» Friend» Vole Te- 
Day for Ihe Straight L'onierra- 

tive Candidate». 1
Smith telephoned The 

midnight and

He A»k«Drowned la Kongo Hirer.steamers Winnipeg,
the great battle here to-morrow both Pickering, June 22.—Ambrose Far-
,. ___or,™ Tilled and sons. aged 18 years, was drownedsides are perfectly ga , yaturday evening while bathing in the

equipped, and every available vote will, Rouge River, Just south of the Klng- 
be polled. Scores of Winnipeg voters ston-road bridge. The body was re

covered about an hour after the acci
dent. He was ajfarrtier’s son, and Ills 
parents live In the neighborhood. A 
companion very narrowly escaped 
being drowned with him.

BL85 Cleveland- He Hamilton H2.SS He 
■urn Bnirnio al 8 J. Sharp,

>8 Vonge-atreet.
Secure your tickets for all local fresh water 

boats. Special excursion to Chicago, Suult 
Ste. Mur.e aud good accommodation to 
Europe via Montreal and New Yore.

itoba
Sir Frank

World shortly before 
said he regretted that false reports re
garding Mr. E. F. Clarke were being 
circulated In the West End.

stated distinctly that he wanted 
all of his friends to vote straight for 
the Conservative candidates throughout 
the city—Messrs. Clarke, Osier, Cock- 
burn, Coatswdrth and Maclean.

He Was a Supporter of 
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald.

Because
from points even as remote as Toronto 
and Montreal are here to-day and sev
eral hundred from eastern and western 
points will arrive in the morning. Both 
sides are bringing In the outside vote, 
end there seems to be little advantage 
In this respect. It will be a battle royal 
from opening to close, with every Inch 
of ground earnestly fought, 
history of Winnipeg there has been no 
such exciting campaign : certainly none 
In which so much bitterness has been 
manifested. Reports from the province 
end territories indicate close fights in 
all constituencies. The Liberals claim 
everything In sight; so do the Conser
vatives. Both appear to be sincere in

)AY J
ring To- $ 
luexmaw, - 
tud Fort

form 
fused.

Mr. McNeece 
fence of Mr. Maclean’s position on tne 
school question.

To allay thirst when bicycling nee 
Adams’ 1 uttl Frutti Gum. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti Kruttl Is on each 
5 eent package. Refuse all Imitations.

loved wife of Italpli K. Burges».

EWING—At t6 Boustend-avenue, on Mon- rain, aud it might uyt. If it does,
day. June 22, Johu Ewlug, aged 70 years. aJ »«« do *re

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m. Friends ff,,?’ wm be received, and where you will 
please accept this Intimation. secure protection from the rain, yon will
v ;„oret it Whether it should rain or not, .

BUBGESS—At Northesk, Rosedale, on Suu- will be sure to hear the official Btate- 
day, June 21 Jessie Csruegle, dearly be. ^-tsofto^jembers^ejected^ Meantime f
loved wife of Ralph It. Burgcas. eighth column of the first page or to-

Funeral private on Tueadny, 23rd, at World.
3 p.m.

GRIFFIN—Killed on'_C.P.R. track Satur
day morning, William John Griffin, em
ploye of C.P.R.

Funeral at 2.30 Monday, 22nd Inst., 
from his lato residence, McKenzic-nvenue, 
to Necropolis Cemetery, 
acqualntn'nccs please accept this intima
tion.

He fur-
closed with a strong Ae

thers> Hr. Wolf Has Been 
-He Got

Election return», Haney Hall. To-night. For Twelve Year»Trade Weald Net Do.
Mr Robert Gibson, a supporter of 

Mr. Frankland, appreciated the £Our- 
tesy extended in allowing him to speak.
He said that Mr. Laurier or his sup
porters never advocated tree trade. Mr.
Laurier may be at heart a free trader, 
but he knew that as far as this coun
try Is concerned free trade would not 

it had been said that the Relorm- 
did not Jcnow what their policy 

v-as A revenue tarift was tneir policy.
Mr Gibson repudiated statements 

made regarding Mr. Frankland’s meth
ods of conducting his campaign, and 
said that at the nomination meeting 
Mr. Maclean and his speakers had de-
8 The^speaker spoke highly of the stand 
Mr. Maclean had taken on the school 
question and closed a good speech, dur- 
?ng the whole of which he received a 
good hearing.

\ CMc?s»
W F Maclean was the next speaker.

He received hearty cheering that bodes 
well for victory. He first denied the- state men fV made by Mr. Gibson that hel 
/Maclean) and his supporters had de- 

nomination meeting. Why 
himself heard Mr. Frankland 
as going to call his (Frank- 

- Mr. Frankland
define lils own policy. Mr.

did it for him In one of the A Lillie Advice,
free trade speeches The cost 0f insuring your store or

— . , _i.u/s*hllnd home against loss or damage by burg-
aclean then dealt with1 a hwnd trlfle and the anxiety you ere

bill thaï had e" clMCrUl Frankland’s relieved from Is considerable. Call at 
door of [the haU b^ Mr frankland ^ corner o( King and Toronto streets
-rrmade fn It amldM che^ and or telephone 450 for rates, etc. 
tedd of his record In the House, much | 
m the satisfaction of the audience. He

East Work Voter* In I’arkitnle/.
Persons residing in the vicinity of 

Parkdale who believe they are entitled 
to votes in East York can get definite 
information upon the matter by leav
ing their name# and addresses at N. 
Clarke Wallace's committee rooms, 1370 
Queen-street west.

Magistrate of Winnipegiwayj
West and J 
ence and a

Felice
Notice Thai HI» Appolnlinenl Was <-«■

tbe Llenlcnnnt-Gevcrnor
Genu in Art

Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

: celled, But 
Repudiate» the 
Much Hitter

In thei
Order ef Cancellatlon-

you don’t know what comfort on » hl- 

Hi, W„ Canadian Agent».

Feeling*Quebeo,
•a Scotia* « 
i Island®* 1

Turkish Hath*. 127 nnd 12» longe. wsmm.cam-do. total Duel In Germany.
Berlin, June* 22.—A duel was fought 

morning at Kummersdorf, near

Go to might Hr .«I
65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest in the city.

Wnitiy Fair and FleusauL
Minimum aud maximum temperatures t 

Calgary, 46-80 ; Edmonton, 48-78 i Prince 
Albert, 42-72 ; Qu’Appelle, 42-00 ; Wlnnl* 
peg, 46—76 ; Port Arthur, 48—70 ; Parry, 
Sound, 50—70 ; Toronto, 62—78 ; Ottawa, 
62-72 ; Montreal, 66-72 ; Quebec, 66-74 ; 
Halifax, .52-76. É

PROBS : Mostly fair and pleasant during 
the day ; winds becoming easterly, with 
local showers In southwestern portion by 
night.
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this
Berlin, between Lieutenant Such of the 
Ninth Regiment, and Lieutenant Lueh- 
rlng of the Sixth Regiment. The wea
pons used were pistols. Lieut. Lueh- 
rlng was shot and almost 
killed.

Not much use
will jln D)nee:-.s’ windows.

.felts and silks, so 
candidates may, If 

on

been police magistrate,
prominent among Hugh 

This af-

you
tlon to the 
There are straws

electors and candidates may
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tlon has been

order-in-Council can- 
Thls created

Cook’» Turkish Bulhi.yu King W.,ev g. *»e

2SB5H5BSB5E5BSB5ï5B5ï5E525B52S2S2SBSBS25B5E5B5H5c Friend» nndinstantly that .....— - — , ,
they wish, appear In proper trl
election day.

The special stray
like the proverbial hot cakes, 

_ cleared out in short 
the election and its ex- 

wlll be an- 
old stand, 
hat at Dl-

ternoon
Government an 
celling his appointment, 
a good deal of hard feeling, but to 
Tilnht when a communication was re-

”
ROORBACKS ! ! HILLIARD—Accidentally killed, on Sun

day, June 21, at 
Franklin Hilliard,

Funeral at Toronto, Wednesday, June 
2* at 10 a.in., from the residence or his 

134 Sbaw-street, to St. James’

hat offered yester-Bleetlon return», Massey Hall. Te-nlgLt.

“Sbeater, N.Y., Oharle*
day went 
and the lot was 
order. After 
citement are past, there 
other sensation at the 
Watch for the next new 
n ecus’.

Haiti* 204 King W.,d»7, 75cCool ed 34.
far the CanilldnCc.Pp# no attention to Grit roorbachs. All r 

sorts of stories were in circulation in Toronto B 
last night to the detriment of the Conservative jjj 
candidates. That they are simply lies is a fact ffl 
Paient to every thinking elector. S

As a drowning man grasps at a straw, so H 
does the Liberal party, which now feels itself jjj 
sinking deeper into the,mire of desperation {{ 
than ever. k

y you can buy 3 English col- 
25c. We top the list for variety.

To-da 
lars for
style and quality of English, collars. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

Patterson a sensation was 
The Governor says that no such order- 
to-nmmcll had been assented to by 
h^nd repudiated It. This Incident 

'intensified the bitterness bere. Both 
Sides have sworn In a large number of 
special constables In anticipation of 
trouble to-morrow. ____

Election rrtem*, Mawey Hall* To-nlcfetglyter.
Cemetery.

Hamilton and Guelph papers picas*
ir tbe Con- 
r morn ug, 
at Himou

ld in‘C ted to 
tbiti route 

e lierai mer» 
stern Pro- 
est Indien ; 
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Steamship Movements.
✓ June 22.

State California. Glasgow 
Mausdum

At From
New York. 
New York.

serted $he 
he had
land’s) (speakers off. 
could not 
Bertram! 
stronges 
campai®

For complete returns of the 
General Elections see Wednes 
day morning’s World.

copy.Election ». turn», Mueeey Malt To-ulgktlias

b Rotterdam
Rydaiholme./...Garston............Chatham, NB
Ottoman.............llrow Head.... Mont real.
Concordia.......... .Glasgow. ........ Montreal.
Pomeranian, a. ..Glasgow 

Granite aud Warble. Sutherland... ...Dhudee.
BOM. Powell. 336 Yonge-street. oppos- ?^f:.\V^?JS^.^S3SSr.

Ite Gould-street, has a large stock of Kensington.........New York......... Antwerp.
granite and marble monuments, which 
he Is selling very cheap. Try him.

, ’Phone 1627.

Vim nnd snap are . ‘she result of good 
digestion. To secure both use Adams’ 
Tutti Fruttl Gum. lie fuse nil Imitation»

California Tekny.
California Tokay, a delicious, pure, 

red wine from Santa Clara Val
ley vineyards, $2.50 per Ballot, or $6 

* Mara’s. ,79 and 81

Montreal.
Montreal.

sweet
ft rstoh Bath*. 75c, IS* k'ouge.Pembcr’s

per dozen quarts. 
Yonge-street, ’Phone 1708.Mr.

^Vlimfre vlrtsTm. Thest gooJs taluM „ro,.’ Mato, «me Stor. (*» K.sg 

Ire a» m2de by A1 house-Treble’s- Street We»t) open every sMh* «*“» »“ 
Treble’s. 63 King street west, e clock.

till informa
it and geue- 
[>u to

*eSher»ienhsu*h * lie., patent sell__
•Biexpwia. bans uo miner ee tiuUoiag, 'IonLOOK OUT FOR GRIT ROORBACHS ! 243r Agent, 93 

rDi>routo. 
Manager.

1Bleetlen relnriu, Massey llall, Te-alglit
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TUESDAY MOtlMlSa. 1CN8 »8-|«W 
— jtffM-» « 4^°"* atBr* §

peity Commit •. u|Ma Large Ceaeonrs# ef Fretalaeiil «»!*•■• • |(((rd M Quebec vrevliiee.

ÆZV1 era

ai^i-Jer-avenue sewer, Into tBe The funeral of the late Hon. John me moera v . Quebec Is JSiL boarder, ; rates low ; situation beau-

SSFassr fSsssJMttsarc «ï-ïhsï S
which was * »w‘^?de“B oftltariti- hundreds of sorrowing friends, lnclud- campaigners wfr° have « tBAWBERRY ^LAND LAKb tiiM-
annoyance to the residents of tne v ^ neaHy ^ ^ promlne„t citizens. B,gns of the tlmes on eve ^ cote-Hotel and ce&tteè^en to,

" nlVi-A Hcott strongly supported his col- a large number of_people called^ at : general elections^ n _^f|ment durlng Kennfe & Lindsay, Orillia,
effectual Effort le Increase Charitable ,**?’. Dr0posal, which* was referred Beverley House on Saturday, Sunday llle change In public sen ounc. - " — - ——— „
tnM-imu. I. — H."—T .f oMU~d%*v# of abeenoe “e ‘th^Ve.L.d" who wa.^lb. past *^k[ehe‘Jfn|e®|2 ’pwanwMt |fOTEL ABERDEEN "Vb”-"'
-■ — » -• « «rsiÆfÆSïpïr**- v„» ,tr

“ °ra" ^ «a «*>- » ; sk.£ïïi*kv. ssufwsssî S>£Cr,M'  ̂r® suhandsome casket, whlch waa covered ”j^2setoes *the fall, by publishing ^èrapeutlc ^ths in the city ; etavat»* 
with beautiful oral tributes, Including themseivM t reportB of germons de- Sn modern Improvements ; excellent
designs from St. George's Society, Po- high1 V colorea r hr°ugh0ut the Pro- JSlstoe ; Jersey dairy • *?,?.
ronto Athletic Club and other tnstltu- fitted yesterd ^ nd gentlemen proof niters ; rales, $fA« f£?nStB£
tlons. of suiJDortlng the Conservative candi- Special weekly rate i on •$»««"»’ »

A private service was conducted at °£ t*"ppo^ese writers allege that the ft nM' puo&EY, Proprietor.
the house in the presence of the family dates, inese h hoUt the country G- K 1UUB ’---------------
and intimate friends, after wnlch the parish priests lt“^r*mfluence favor

*S ,h, «..b,,»...».... FtHae“Ksh;.S ®..“ sass »S"*s£'"“.«Ki:

r.rttc.‘2™h5%Kc3wSS a ‘«£"vi-«r»r.sf-

SSiSSw&r*»”£.«. S-ajdbrv.yS£ “The Penetanfuiahane”

ss £“”»ïï£aKïâ pcLang, ont.

£4w« K» SE,£EtEsnü.?F =r=r r:"rr:;.r fSES-ItS*:
ed the service, being assisted by Rev. other hand. De* COUnty. and ex- Modern mom. Q -Traders' Bank Chambers, Ysnge-
tJ'-chief moum0e™°we°eîCeB^veUrley; presn no doubt whatever of Hon. Mr. iw„d throughout walll furnish- \m Toronto, Téléphonerai. -------------------------

1 he chl*I_ amXur?. "Woblnson eons of DesJardins’ return In Richelieu Dy ed every cuuveulence ; the cewly-fltted } WILLS It CO.. PLUMBERS, gas
Napier and C. C. .,hlgt0Dher Robin- majority at least over the n lg dining room end ball room s'* W . and steam titter». 608 yueen west;the deceeased, and Chrtstopner r. j J Mr. James McShaneis gomegt lu Canada ; Hue t.-nnls court» and .-bbUl, , gpeclalty. Telephone 6220.
■°&eQ£Æm. were six of the old ^ing about 8t. I «^ne M âutiaMENT^om^ny. iob rrc-’

frionda of the deceased: Chief Justice with the air of a doome dl-1 money can procure; social hops and con- iVi. torla ; Telephone 2841; QrayelCoo.
*8if William a^rldlth, Lieut -Gov. -for St Antoine and S‘. ^rence^ money « m3derate. tract»» Sanitary Excavator, and Manure
Kirkpatrick, Prof. Goldwln Smith, ex- vision. Dr Roddick and m JA8. K. PAISLEY, Manager, Shlppçra--------------------------------------------------- ,
Mayor Alexander Manning, Thomas son-Smlth win be eiecte the 0ut- _______________________________________EfL rpUE TOUUNTO SUNDAY World is
sSmrtlss and Sir Oliver Mowat. Mr. A. F. Gault, w’ ing on ong q£ ——  aa a n a ,loî, “iï “ **“ R«TW Hotel nows-

At the conclusion Of the *«tw‘c® S? ®embtrs of the flm of Gault Bros. QT I AU/RFNPiF HALL' HemlltOILthe cathedral the ™neral jprocesslon Uie members of me elections go Q | , LHlI IILIlUL IlnLL inpwasafel'issss A-KT-K!10

Some of Theee Presenl. iam if necessary. We are carrying too The best knawB hotel In the Dominion
Among those who attended .were; I bJ» >a atock.''

sshJMKjsss^.
Houston. ^ Wiiklnson. P. I cafns l am now out on the road and ex-

E.CQBe’^' “ark°e®rlD: FR'E”, “kS botSf ^'Thomat''

&UckWnXm^Ca.^ro£p.ki; AmeV The roo, °«den at^wUn's Point
STS* Arthur Sin” MM a°n SToff'Sh

Wlndeyer, • u rher( Mason, Col. 1 _d (luiett are an acrobatic comedy 
Frank Smith ex-Mayor gjtcfc SS, “pearl Bight mg» much
Mason, Frank imraer,  ̂ W- îifter than the average concert hall
Oeaty, ex-A*ld. Dero , Archibald Rich and Ramsay are doingMabmTr B TÏlMU?ivm» R- Ï. rX .keich, £hlch 1. very funny.
Coidy Tho^»BCrawford, M-L^A;. City Ben|^y and Cameron close t^e pro- 
HoUcUor Caswell, F. H. Torrington, I gram wlth a Clever musical act- - .

fonn0Bevêrtéyyjonèsf Magistrate Kings- eoed Advice Dyspe^U.
tord,® P. Wlnnltruh, H. Bt. Germain. _ about dyspepsia l»-cure

•TA- Roaf J. R. Roaf, Dr. Parkyn, ex „Tbttb yurdoca B.ooU timer», and as 
M«vnr Read Q.C., Dr. Grasett, ex- *“ follow the advice and takeSSyo? Boswell. 1’ L, Tomlinson, W. sure'/,^, th. cure will follow In every

Boyd, Kd. Manlan, H. case. m Day, of Fort W.lllam, dot.,
gurney, John Pell.  ̂ iu .neukiug of B.ti.B.: Two year»
Major Pellatt, Dr. J. W. F. Ross^w. «y, lu »pea» * m with dyapep.l,*.
Howari'' s“'Aa: MtelnR0..A' BÏf-
Ma Jot" Sanke'y, Eugene O'Keefe-1, ^relief ,Jn /t.rttklug n*>r bottlmwaseu-
Cartwright, Lawrence Baldwln^Hy ^ eured^ Tbatjs “g7urn “f‘tbe

S‘'Tb"rie“îtokê TW°rD.rMdPhe°r: ra^-sud ISWîWS ^ EDWARD BI.AKE. »Q. HP.. Prmldent

?!ziïsi£ù&»«y&s; _________________________

*-aJ3,trln? Burnham, ' Justice Falcon- staft-Bergeant Harp of the KUtlee p0-j”lem5?,mp«ny also acta as Axent fer Exe- -g-, OR SALE—A BARGAIN—HORSE ANDj£SPS» vMmsB^^Sn3Ë\S : chw ’-■rm

éy'RCyaBn: ’ Dr. ^“v^u^at'^^^t^S."  ̂m I W

t W° Goàh, C C. Barnea,^. tering the first titageXf the champion- eejl«^«rous^ude^^  ̂ MA^ALL K^OF OOB8ET»
.worth, Justice tx Plews, | ship under the league, | the- Company are retained. Attbiwi-1 refunded. We ^repair our^ order» for »i*
neoree W. Beard® *w«Miner nd I ' I n»*e «ntruetod to th« Company will be economic- | moutbi free* 876 YoBgMMMt
and His Worship Mayor FI nd ally aod promptly atte.deâtA TxtTl80N'8 8CALEA UMVB1GMBAT-
the members of the city vuu * * W. LAXCME1E. W OttS. dough mixers and sausagecity officials m a^body.---------- | I ft ______Ma».«l»« machine^^ All m.he. of scajes.»p«lr

Son. 67 Bsplenade-strsat. Toronto.
1 xKACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD «1 fe-w^sp?

°£.mW^te aSrîdeïïîSa

I Toronto.

t
jm WiffPspP m— TBE Golfmm

U PULIEÏS.

BUMMER RESORTS--------------
«FLuh«0TM»»t» do^'“

is to Summer boards». JOHN 8. EL-

*
f• 8

Uf ESTIMATES PASSED,DOUBTLESS # I
offwthslrplsaos nnderao^u^^whate»»-

LXOTT, Proprietor.
Players art 

son’s Qubs 

sively, bee 

bine durab 

some finis!

aiA COUNCIL MIX*» f*B TMAWI 
BATE AT 76 7-ti MILL».

Someday,

Complimente ta the Board ef Control and DODGE PATENT Split Friction 
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling*. 

Thousands in use. Call and exam, 
iiie.

l d>is 
aloes She city Treasurer-Aid. Jollies1» In

Tho latest, cheapest and belt.OUR ADDRESS IS-
■ Tong**»*"Toronto* .—Ask for Edil 

__Sole Canadii

1»! Dodge (flood Split RulleigoTime ta Veto.
Seconc, Hanaso^e Up^tPlanowe oner at $225, The rate of taxation for 1896 will he TTTf FORTUNATE FAMILY

1C 1-2 mill» on the dollar, producing *2.- ■*■■" c
326,438, which, with $2000 statute labor 
tax, will make the total to be famed by 
taxation from the City of Toronto this 
year no less than $2,328,433.

Tribale le the Lute Mr. Moblnaon.
All the members of Council were pre

except Ala.

08 Klng-St. West, Toronto. Me

Three Children Were Is"** **. *** „ 
Three Were Accidentally timelhere 

end «ne Was ere ward.
M. Parions, the young Wtojjro* «

li°b£tiTe:r“dV«te

for^yeara* T*?» Parsons are a P0«

farm laiborlng tam»y 11 a” few^yeara 
Township of Pickering* w$je -went
ago Joslah 1"Sfe thrle young-
out ftt noon, leaving the bed»
est children ^asl^P ln one ^ flnd tbe 
rooms of the shanty, £ of aBhee 
houee, on 1th*trJ^Î, fhe8entho charred
And mingled wKh thMe^ A ehort
remains of the three childrentime »tte,r.;nh^vm^1otherâ and then 
were accidentally »moi . recover-
lng*fronf
?^awUhdaynumbergof companion,^ho,

turn**he W to ^he rWer m^tor 
the bushes. Parsons qnose, insre 
dlve7 and was not seen ®-ga
two hours later, when hto bodychros#
nlun^d'ls^qulte d^pTater and clear 

of weeds or entangled brush.

BUSINESS CHANCES. rTOVNO MAN NOUXO DMAO. ..................... .
resigned t BB?nAdDic. ^bn.Ch,°rM“2 *

tabllshed forty yesrs, ;n » city ; good’reE 
1 sons for selling ; terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply to Box 600, World Office, *

BUSINESS CARDS.

HAS BALFOUR The John I 
Corperi!

■I» game Was D. B. «•>» •• ■*” “
tiludeul at Belleville.

June 2*.—Last night, after 
for Montreal had gone 

boys walking on the

CARLTON WEST.Aeadem-The Times Were taetla
Whitby, 

the expressef rarllameal.
sent yesterday morning 
Dunn and Rowe.

As soon as the Mayor.had taken the 
chair Aid. MoMuft-tch, as leader of the 
Council, rose and with evident emotion, 
expressed the profound sorrow which 
he, In common with the other mem
bers of the Council, felt at the removal 
by death of the late Hon. John Bever
ley Robinson. From bis youth he had 
known the deceased gentleman, who 
he regarded as the noblest specimen or 
humanity that had ever trod the strtets 
of Toronto, and his loes would be deep
ly felt by his friends and sorrowing 
relatives. He would be missed by his 
political friends, who regarded him as 
a chieftain whom they could regard 
with honor, and by his political op- 
ponents, who recogntoed that he cou 
express his views on political matters 
without offence. The deceased gentle
man would be especially missed uy the
young men of Toronto, wno . - - > —---------
ways felt that their welfare had been WHAT'S UF NOW?
bis life-long interest. . WUAI a u

The Mayor, Aid. Scott, Allen ana . n —
Hubbard also expressed In flttln® British Warship Mohowh VmM Vrttnt
the regret felt by all the members of British ,, the
the Council, and referred to the fact orders tmu
that the deceased gentleman had with French
credit and honor tilled the offices of -Louis June 22.—The Brlt
alderman, City Solicitor and Mayor of Bt-h,_I(S?ihâwk^left here suddenly b&-
MV^oriu^alW» ^fught^rM-togo  ̂

CUa committee was appolnted to draft trom^modore B(wrke.^mman 
a suitable resolution of condolence. the flafab‘px5£,,g Bay. where trouble

.uopuua we lUilmaie*. Proc®** bgtween British and French
The Mayor briefly laid the estimates, has arts celebrated Frencha, adopted by they Board of Control, flagship La Clo-

“Ss iïa.sss^Æ'sT. s5Eî.,*:; &£•£?<£%&'—as ürgssJ.s.'gasAM.l ssu
comfort'fo“!he”threltaiwer0 toe fact months, because

WnllW SkP*S ««ether on

?rgowl‘nTtoha WS“Lrt OVER 30,000 DEAD.
8p=*dntby the
>28,000. The debenture debt during the 
ir.Rt vear had also been reduced by 
$724,426. He found considerable ground
for confldence to thé tutUPe trf. tM City 
of Toronto and looked i to
cltv being, to the course of three or 
four years If the present policy of 
economy is’ continued, to * *oto-
tinanclal position, sad.hffaWff 
ceed with those large and important

w°o™lde,?utmthe CounoU In a position The Wabash Ballroad.

not. he thought. excMstoe, and w P ^ acknowledged by travelers to be 
not a burden on the taxpayer Me » n perfect railway system on
mltted, however, that the neavy tne cont,nent; all ltB cars are of the 
charges for local Improvement latest and best designs. New dally
were a burden to some oa®6”’ t>uthpge sleeDing car line between Detroit, In- 
Councll had no responslbUlty tor the sleepi g Louisville, via the Wa-
charges. With reference to the Sink man^apons line. Study
mgf-und on debenture **bt account hA=h^ yd agk eny ticket agent for 
be pointed out that the praettoe of » our map tlckelB cf this great rall- 
MWlngia percentage of the debentures tçiotnmua ^ RlchardBo0- Canadian

^«SwW^SWjlgi-r-;^ ^^eafdrYonBge^trenet?To^ntoC«n«er

S;%3EEEBCEi

peltoddt°onassume the responsibility that

belonged tp them.
«ouiplliucm» ...

Tt^asurer^Mwn theTexceUe^^roann^'m

aWnbd‘Ceh,M
be J" the interest of the cUy

E5, ir t.sSS bé cafcuMo P-motetoe^cny^

S'^c^plesw^fo^arded toleadj 

we're^atr congratulated upon^th^ ref 
g? cityffe Te^ved, wire growing

Bays Be

hastily »um' D at the 
and sat

mS55d°Cabtoete toùntil "met 
"om*n Office this forenoon 
tor an hour. . j Balfour,

2 Sw®„... _
Commons, has resigned Un examining the body It was rou u

Times says that at the CMotort that^be JjuUwM broken £ »" , 

^^^nS^y ŒJnihei BducaUOon., jury tOfra serious neutre was jmose

Hlll and to lntJ!“lui?aiclal*asslstance tags on the clothing Indicated tha 
ÏSI.XÏÆS, to VO,untan, >on‘hs name «“‘Xtario

fchoola The Times denounces toe^e- tbat^ CoUege Belleville. Inquiry
cteion and declares tha*t ^ • House there elicited the information that Go 

Government leader to the House tntre euc.ie industrious student
^Comm^Ti. largely reepo^^g t^mtoe^ovm^ of Nova Scotia. hU 
»ha mismanagement rarua« hr.me being at John s Hiver on, business, which has C<mtpeHed . g g of/Northumberland. On Friday

•ynasr- «- «.»-»» - »• ass&’ïForassr 
*«s s
Mr. Balfour moved that the cn.^"ru, leave the chair which motion g equL 
valent to dropping the bill for tne p
eeMr.,Balfour. speaking to htomotlon,
that the chairman i£
eatd Parliament would me» *1887, and would fulfil the pled*® which 
the Government made to regard to to 
voluntary schools. CriUcs mlgiU «7 
that this was an extraordman, er 
ample of weakness on the part or a 
Government backed by a Jkrge m«r
Jorlty. *n theory the advantage ^ a 
big majority would be that it woum 
bave overwhelming authority If PbY 
$mal force decided Parllamentan, ques- 
tlons, but really the only advantage
Sat
Stoority M^Baltour said he did not 
feel at all moved by criticisms assert
ing that the course decided upon was 
discreditable to the Government. Ho 
only regretted the obstructive tables
iff the Opposition as giving évidence
°fSti-aw?mam^arcouri, the leader of 
the Opposition, Justified the right of 
the Liberals to defeat a revolutionary 
attack upon elementary education.

TOVNO JU» BKOTBM* DMAO.

through here, two 
Grand Trunk track, found, a few yaras 

of the Base Line crossing, the 
dead body of a young man. This morn- 

coroner, Impanelled a 
Inquiry into the

81 Yonge-st:8 T?iBAG^rSTStAo?a^C!0BAP3^TSp,2 
dlna-avenue.

all tb» no

Tarent» Makes ■ ■ 
With Ike W

Toronto won nil l 
Barrs bref the Doe 
marked by heavy bit 
ers and many error» 
kept the hits well s 
fourth and fifth, an* 
Yerrlck would alio 
ord. Nearly all Tor 
after the aide ebou 
Score :

Wilkes-Barre— ' *râtlSh.":::::

Leeotte, r.f. ...
Betti; ..................
Bonner, 2b............
Earle, lb................
Digging, e. .... 
McMahon, S.I. . 
Yerrlck, p. ....

Totals
Toronto-

Delehanty, aa ....
Free®»», r.f. ........
Paddeh, 2b. .......
Wright, c.f. ......... -
Lutenburg, lb...........
J. Smith, ................
Casey, l.f. •••>••• 
Douse, fi. ...»,•••
Dunn, p............ ...... •

Total» .... -y 
Wllkes-Bsrte ..
Toronto ........... ..

Earned rune-Wlll 
Rlrst b|»s by irro 
ronto 0, t*9tt oa 
Toronto 9. First i 
2, off Yerrtek 6. *
by Yerrtek 4. Home 
hlta-Dslehantri ** 
Betts, Bonner, Me 
Lutenburg, Smith 
plays—Padden to L 
padden to Lutenbu 
Dunn i, by Yerrlcl 
rick 1. Passed ball 
Btearna Time of 
-600.

AKV1LLB DAittY-473 YONUE-ST- 
_ guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk aup. 

plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.• . .......................................... ....... .
PETTKHSON’S HEALTH HE. 

__ atorer, the only curative herb pre-

week. Apply u> I " _____________________i--------- -
EIIWABD BABBIT. Freprlslor. =============================

g Ceeebe P.O., Ont.

..
A CUAXX XVVNO BAN. HOF.Liinaeu House p

Ml» Frayera In Bnffala— 
Said He Was From Momlllen.

Buffalo, June 22.—Samuel R. Barry, 
old, arrested in the Fourth 
Is the youngest prisoner to

stand» on aHe Was Saying

17 years
Precinct, W .
be charged with Insanity that the po
lice have arrested In a long time. A pc;

found him kneeling In the
street In front of St. Mary's Church at 
the corner of Broadway and .Pine 

He was praying, and wh&n tne 
attempted to pull him to his 

feet he showed fight. He intiUted 
finishing his prayer. In willing t 
be crucified,” he said, but I am go- 
Ing to pray for the city and the tumble
bHelnsfSysrtIhls home 1$ to Hamilton, 
Ont., but cannot tell how ne came to 
be in Buffalo.

: medical.

Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont. I
HI,,,.,«t en Lake Cecebe. the Klllarney of | clally. «0 College-street, Torontl.

a.“fcissr’S-suti,d‘FS35-------------------------------------------------
w.ll find thl» s nice, quiet apot ; good fish-

blpthlOD,’.netben..dlo,. For p. 

tlculara apply tq

!

Uceman

ART.streets.
officer

T W. L. FOBSTBU. , „„
O , Boogereeu. Portraiture OU, PastsL 
etc, gtullo. 61 Klng-strset seat. |

btoraoe. _____ J|
■— • . x | "7~£~ tie XOBK-STREEt”—TORONTO

I _ ^ J. A A Storage Co.—furulturs removed and[ OrOntO swed; loans obtalnsd It desired.

/ . * LEGAL CARDS.
Uenerai

■■ I mug Arcade. Toronto.

MON
rloue frlo- 

the coming 
thousand

WUA-C^ApN6..0nt. IS
26_ several 

and French fishermen 
the coast. *'

-a
BATTLE OF TIE A VEBDA3I8.

Japan Was aThe Oreal Tidal Ware In
Most Awtal Affhlr-lto American 

Victims.
Washlngtofi,~June 22.—Secretary OV 

nev to-day/received the following d 
î^tch frffin Mr. Herod. Secretary of 
the United States Legation at 
“Deaths caused by tidal wave eBt*ma. ■ 
ed at over 80,000. In reporta to date 
(2i»t), no mortalities among Amerl- 
cans."

The Annatl Demonelralâen Vf 111 be De,d 
To-Morrew >1 Thorwld. and Safe THE OT1 

At Buffalo— 
Scranton .. •••• JJ 
Buffalo ..... •• uBatteries—Jobnaoi 
Wadsworth end Ui 
cher.

At Rochester— 
Boehester .. . • 
Springfield .. . • ® 

Batteries—Weyhli 
and Leahy, ümpl 

At Syracuse- 
Syracuse ............. 2
PrB°æÏÏ-wim.
and Dixon. Umplt 

WASHINOTO 
At Boston— 

Washington ... • »
P Batteries—Mercer 
and Tenney. Ump 

At Phlladelphta- 
Phtladelhhta ... 2 
Baltimore .. .. 0 

Batteries—Lncld
and Clark, ümpti 

eveland—
Plttsbfirg............ 1
Cleveland 1

Batteries—Klllen 
* O'Connor. Umpire 

At Lonlsvllle- 
*t Louie ......
Louisville ,... ..

Batteries—Hart 
Warner. Umpire 

At Chicago— 
Cincinnati .. ..^ Battarla^-BhWi 

Klttrldge. Umpli

De vaults Trusts Co.22.—The annual demon- 
Battle of

..Thorold.June 
siratlon, celebrating the

SKSS S' '5SÎKÏ-I
ed guests will be served at the City 
Hotel at 12 o’clock sharp. At 1 P-m. 
J. P. Merritt of St. Catharines, the 
veteran historian, will lead the party 

the battle ground, pointing out 
the spots of special Interest; thence 
to the High school grounds, where 
prominent historians will address the 
assembly. Several fine patriotic songs 
will also be given. Miss Agnes Fltz- 
glbbon will present the Boys’ Brigade 
with a banner and prize. Capt.Crukai- 
shank, O. A. Howland. M.L.A., J. G. 
çurrte and Miss Fltzglbbon are on tne 
program.

I

■■ l c ‘fSMïMSM.to
/-'Vor.Yonge and Colborne 8te. Ih.6b»wwl f. a. Hiiton, Charlesc TORONTO. M

•'SSSÈ mti&'açBfsÿs
‘3U,U I Torouto-strest, Toronto : to.lotA

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. ___ _4S

A Bachelor Farmer ef t'amdea Tewasklp 
Set Bis Bead Crashed.

Thameevllle, Ont, June 22,—in 
Township of Camden, some five mil 
from here, about noon to-day two bach
elor brothers, John and James Scott,

sarKS." -«S
ssWwpwyrSiSS
him todrivi tamertheetaam for^toner

16 minutes before, and waa at
time to his usual health. John .. Po, Me oer at Boirai#.”

called two of his nelghlK)» ana to- Tbey dld put me off. but as It was 
getber they brought in the body, nav the New York Central official officials, 
ing found his neck brefiten, and » u was done s0 nicely, so expeditiously, 
head and face cut. James evidently that u was a pieaSant affair, 
tfeli with his head between tne w«w* d,,* eav »and the body of the wagom Coroner Ign,t tJe‘ New York Central a great 
Stewart of Thamesvllle was Informe road_ though 7 How smoothly one 
of the facts, but deemed an inquest g]jdeg along . mlle after mile speeds 
unnecessary. awlftlv by. all done with seemingly

------ ---------------- i . .. so little exertion that one really loses
ValverMf tioffrage Drm’i Sul» Aoalria. a„ ldea Qt the distance travelled to a 
Vienna June 22.—In conversation at few hours.

»he Austrian Legation dinner on Satur-i Another thing Is the feeling of safety 
î-t^Emoeror Francis Joseph, refer-1 and security. The traveler on the 
*tY‘ ,^^h! new Vleotoral reform law, New York Central never thinks of 
rll}?.t?.Tthvnow well enough that the smash-ups or accidents of any nature, 
aaid. X Know w ‘ will not be in the first place four tracks obviates 
newly created suffrage has the necessity of any two trains try-
aatlsfled; but unlveraal suffrage naa tne v**-*»* eBch 0»ther on the same
been ft failure lu all Ucsed It1 track ; then comes the block system,
the system ha» been Introduced. 1 whlch keeps any two trains from at-
Ifioes not suit Austria. ' tempting to do any telescoping. Then

was there ever a road that tried to 
They ara Asking Tee Mnck. keep the traveler so well posted as to

t June 22.—A despatch from j where he Is at as the New York Çen-
the Central News says the tral 7 Those big signs In plain sight 

OovOTiment declares that the| at each station, speaking right out 
Spanish Go rmada bv Amwloans loud, telling one whether he is at
«latro» for damages made by A^ „„ squeedunk or Pokapog and all the 
in Cuba are mostly unie w* knows Just bow many miles
gome of them he 1. from New York or Buffalo-
one man demands $25,000 heoa Recorder. ed
guttered with nephritis while » pri
son in Cuba, and another asks for 
pecuniary damages because he was af
flicted with smallpox.

Cspltll - - *
Guiriotee and Reierve FendI tfe«,

tilei
over

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Gladstone, one first-class buggy, 
, writing desks. Yates, W, L

about

Athappenings or a oat.
,____ of passing Inleresl Battered In and

Araand ikte Easy CUy.
Tilly Robinson was sent to the Mer

cer for six months for drunkenness, 
by Magistrate Denison yesterday.

Ladles’ Aid Society connected 
Woodgreen Tabernacle held a 

successful moonlight excursion by 
street car last night .

T C Holloway, 176 Huron-street,
’ knocked down by a trolley yes- 

in Front-street, and received 
several bruises. He was sent home to

John .Townsend, the liveryman, 755 
Yonge street, was charged to Police 
CourT with assaulting Patrick Mc-Ma- 
hon, a former employe. The case was 
dismissed-

Ray Gordon. 141 Beaconsfleld-avenue, 
and Arthur Pryor, 32 Walton-street, 

arrested yesterday, charged with 
from James ixxmrie.

KeT8ne a-A cabta" message 
. Boston, June A as-
announces that Javriie^o^^ ^ Nlce>
tronomers at the comet ld
obaerved Brooka PerM the
Saturday gening on tta by
aun The comet is v . iocoW R. Brooks of °^%^J-0bserva: 
Its orbit, J°toPu^g 1 piloted Its 
tlons, obtatned l been found
return this year, it 77. very close to Its computed ^toce.

The
with

ITTLEto ike Trensmrer.

iVERwas 
terday D1A1

The Marnons | 
With the Brocha 
them by 13—10- 
«lark and Godda 

An izhlhltlon i 
ed at Acton yeet 
slots ef Btempt 
Georgetown. I 
Brampton 8.

John Trowbrld 
C>, 116 Parllame 
morning's World 
eta defeated the 
ternoen by 19—1 
belt them by 2

PILLS LAND SURVEYORS.. . ..................... ........ .

Cot. Bay and fichmond-atreets. TelephoneSICK HEADACHE R |/N G S
Positively cured by these | * ,

tittle Fills.

I» TUI» 8>»»H l"‘l r
1386.Seattle, Wash June 22 TN0^ »££

has been heard from the a?"**"
Ing Assodation’n steamer RJ • 
C&rics William, which 
San Francisco May 7 to Alaska, 
about 300 miles from Kodtak, a* *
It Is generally believed that the Y 
has been lost with all on board.

OCULIST,were
stealing a bicycle£BF:"râ§a
at 76 BinStead-avenue, In his 77th 
year. »

The afternoon tea which was to be 
held at the Toronto Athletic Club 
grounds on Wednesday next, will be 
postponed for one week, owing to the 
death of the President, Hon, John Bev
erley Robinson.

John Watson, the tailor has now 
opened his new premises, 91 Bay-street 
with a full line of the latest design» 
and fashionable materials, where me 
old customers and the public can rely 

the best workmanship and moa-

TVL wT'Ê"HAMÏlL^dÎsBASBB BYB» 
Bj,» an°n*m,w»te.
Hears 10 to L 8 to A -

Milwaukee and Return.
On July 15, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 

their annual convention In Milwaukee 
and will run a gpeclal excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil
waukee the same evening, via Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars Write Fred L. Rad- 
cliffe, transportation leader 21 McMil- 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son. Canadian passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

They also relieve Distress from UyspcpsiL 
ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
less, Bad Teste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID J.IVER. They 
legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

)maU PUIs

*9b.' Queen 01 
Wednesday evenmw
|an$e a game
Dominion Day, l 
Bproule, 222 Brc 

The Orients«rte
12 DeGraaal-atre 

• Eastern Juven

Wma

brighter. the financialAid. Sheppard acooplji the * fcnd 
prwtThat toe a«e topaY every

“fia'a~ssw «P»*-

MARRIAGE LIOENeBB._____

rsaenaffiiïrwwe“'Licenses. 6 Toronto-#»»**-
^Æ)Sose $ihgle Slone diamond 
^—* i^ltys recently placed on 

tHe market 6y us are some- 
Hat of a mystery to those 1 financial,

Who {now diamond values.
Oar confidence in them pleasty is J Merritt Ï Shepley, jaTToronto-stwat Y» 

such that me cheerfully -",0jlK14ï xo loan on uoiwiaghil

as{ed for.

Cktier» In Bgyel
June 22 —The official cholera 

tatlstics show that Saturday there 
were reported throughout Egypt 149 
new cases and 114 death. fhedto«u,e 
Is decreasing at Cairo and Alexandria, 

increasing: in the provinces.
To-Day Hini* 689'Jarvis-streeLs

Small Dos*.ed.Aid. Hallam, to view of the toet that

sais: vtsFJr&s&ZiElrv^1mhge,dy1^deti:

that the suggestion of Aid. McMurrich 
to obtain legislation in reference to the 
matter should be carried out.

aald the citizens would

and Small Price.—direct from the makers we 

T-recelvod
»

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

Begeats ......
ed upon 

erete charges.80 246
Fuur Nj* C'HiNli.ialA.

Rome, June 22.—The Pope, at the se
cret consistory held to-day, created 
four cardinals and 12 Italian bishops. 
The prelates elevated to the cardina
ls te were Mgrs. Ferrata, Cretoni, Ja- 
coblnl and Agllardl, respectively Pa
pal nuncios at Paris. Madrid, Lisbon 
and Vienna.

At Milton, to
tilt ‘SrSmphm
of the oenedia

I rSave Ike Bey« Tkree Veers.
James Mann, a 13-year-old lad, who 

worked for Thomas Wallon, Scarboro, 
drove off with a team of horses be
lt nglng to his employer. The boy has 
a mania for doing this sort of thing- 
Judge McDougall pent him to the In
dustrial -Home for three years.

Saved Ike Lad’s Life.
"Malt” Ackroyd waved a 12-year-old 

lad named Reuben Ramsay, from 
drowning to the bay yesterday. The 
lad was nearly gone when rescued,and 
the work of resusclatlon took consider
able time. He was taken home In tne 
ambulance. ________

The F*Pl»â*H 1er Llrrrpeel
Some extra first cabin accommodation 

has been arranged for amidships on 
the saloon deck, next to chief officers 
room. Passengers leave Toronto on Fri
day and go on board same evening 
at Montreal, or they can leave Toronto 
Saturday morning and embark at Que
bec at 9 a.m. Sunday.

find In this action of the Board of Con
trol on the estimates a very consider
able amount of Justification for Its ex
istence. He enquired whether the 
Police Commissioners had consented 
to the reduction of $10,000 in their es-

tlMŸ, lïtttMa^M U^^rnr0fcotLnlrtotuyanddlnnf,.t-

of vitality lu tbe stomach to secrete the an(3 would not consent to , . .
gastric Juices, without which dlgestiou cau- mated that the amount would pronaoiy 
uot go ou ; also, beiug the principal cause have to be met next year, 
of headache. Varmalee’s Vegetable Fills, ai^ Leslie did not approve of the 
taken before going to bed, for a while, ttlA Roard of Control thenever fail to give relief, and effect a cure, action of the Board MLontroL tne 
Xlr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Unt., members of which seemed to be ac-
w rites : “ I‘ar ma lee’s Fills are taking the tuated solely by the desire to get the
lead against ten other makes which 1 have rate down to 16 1-2 mille, irrespective 

_ -W„ h.va 1CTI lhs. first-cltiM cook- ie stock.” - -j of the effect it would have upon the
.-we nav iv™ , . “ , city’s interests. He criticized a number
—ing butter selling in tub lots A! A ISrantierd Merekaal weed. Qf ltems and contended that It would

Brantford, June 22.—H. W. Brethour, have been better to collect another
an old and very respected citizen of auarter of a mill and not starve the
this place, died this morning Deceas- departments.
ed carried on a drygoods and clothing Tke Mayor denied the statement of 
business very successfully here from AJd Leslle and pointed out that to 
1853 to 1889, at which time he sold out m the coUnc(i ls collecting $100,000 
and retired to private life. ]eR8 f0T this year’s requirements, than

last year, as $70,000 was Included to 
the estimates to meet the overdrafts 
from 1895.

The estimates, as presented by the 
Roafd of Control, were adopted to 
committee and afterwards In council, 

tlout any amendment, notwithstand
ing a determined effort by Aid. Jol- 
llffe to Increase a number of appropria
tions for charitable purposes. The other 
members of the council were afraid, 
however, to open up the discussion.

will recommend

«
a Laugh amount of^ pRIV^tm

Building, eor. Jordan •** ____ _
X-, ivH run cent. Moji
F on good m.?fgsff,*rinc»npollrisa
SeMunon“lom.nr.OT. .od b*
1 Toronto*«tre«L

! en exhlbltlen g

. SATURDAY
Not only lacr

u &
game In Torom
LToï Saturd: 
[e ivldeaee wl 
For this event

ab sr •*

—choice little package* of butter 
—which we clear at

Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets- Beware of others of- 

O fet ing the same, as we are pro
tected by Patenta- _______

\\ RYRIE BROS. Tornutd. MY TO LOl3o v
DIAMClîiD 
MERCHANTS

631. YOkOe AND ADELAIDE $78- I =====

—First claw butter won’t be bought 
that price for any length of 

—time; better buy to-day.
italtin RUG MARKS,A—at

e- HOTELS-

tloit for race horses, 8 bi,xetVaî5i-1 
ville horse races 7th and 8th Jal 
Hlpfe (late Toronto), prop.*

"l-»10HAUDbON HOUSE. OGRÏM 
l-v aud Spadlua, Torouto, near and ttmAatt i Bttjl

Btntlou take Bathurst-sti'll 
S. KlcliardgpP^_PW> ^ 

rFHE-DOMINION HOTEL.
1 ville—Rates *1 per daj.,1

nin Our M'fil, booklet of
1 "OlVmond Lore" sent free 
to those who ask f»r '*

601 Qu»en-6tr»et West,

BAKERS In the...
Rain Storm

Oae lley Broweed, Amother 8ke«.
Plattskurg, June 22.—George Hag-/ 

gerty. aged 14 years, son of M. Hag
gerty who has been hall-keeper at 
Clinton Prison, Dannemora, fo;r 30 
years, was drowned yesterday Un the 
old Iron mine at the rear of th^ prl-

uugi
only

The[ERRORS OF YOUNG & 01!
Organic Weakness, Fafitai 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured by

0G \the man got very wet. Tha 
wetting gave him a cold. The 
cold, neglected, developed to 
a cough. The cough sent him 
to a bed of sickness. A dose 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
taken at the start, would 
have nipped the cold in the 
hud, and saved the sickness, 
suffering, and expense. The 
household remedy for colds, 
ortTigha, and all lung troublai is

?

i HazeMi Tilson Unlou
door.

: Stanley Defoe, 14 years old, shoe and 
killed himself here yesterday. HeHAMS killed himself here yesterday, ne, wa» 
playing with a pistol, which was j sup
posed to be empty, when _lt wasj dis
charged

m—Out of «moke house to-day, two 
—tierces mild-cured little beauties,

Also Nervous Debility
..___Dimness of Sight, Btuntec

elopment, Loss of Fewer, l atos In Uu 
k. Night Emissions. DyspepsGTl 
sea Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urim 

ailments brought on by Youtbfu

'¥I»l lorn Election.
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

willing to volunteer rigs for use 
in East York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer, 
hayes. at The World office,-83 Yonge- 
street, at the earliest possible moment

East York Eleell».
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
in East York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer- 
hayes at The World office, 83 Yonger 
street. at the earliest possible moment.

charged, the bullet passing through 
Ms brain, killing him instantly. Jr Sent hot

T “gat..5^551^^^

water bested.

are

lOo Bast York Election, J
A Central Committee room to tlie in

terest» of Mr. W. F. Maclean, tluj Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, nai 
opened over the World Office In jtopg> 
tireet, and a complete list of t)fee vot
ers to tbe riding can be seen [knd in
formation given there. ! ed

ty- -A
sss, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZBLTON, 
lusted Pharmacist, ROD Yonge-st 

Toronto. OnL

H. Warren.wit
I CHEESE been LAWN BOWLSForest Fires la Mrxles.

Mexico, June 22.— 
raging in all parts of 

Thou-

- •~~S£g,3P3Si?m:
Editor World: Is religious teaching

—Finest September make, Coatzacoaleoz,
Forest fires are 
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, 
sands of acres of coffee, cotton and to
bacco have been burned over and sev
eral railway bridges on the National 
Tehuantepec Railway were completely 
destroyed. The heat on the Isthmus ls 
Intense.

Porcelain Jacks Just ta hand.

«/oAyer’sThe City Treasurer 
that the taxes be paid In three Instal
ments on the 16th August, 16th Octo
ber and 15th December.

Tke i lly ll»ll«.
Aid. Bell made an effort to secure 

the free use of the Pavilion for the 
annual church service of the County 
L.O.L. on Sunday, July 6, but as there 
are difficulties In the way the matter 
wee referred to the Property Commlt-
tfAld. Crane submitted a resolution 
to offer the Bt. Andrew's Hall property 
far leasinw for manufacturing ' pur-

V ETERI NARY.'So
0Nœ«.Ve2.TSAT^ontCo0,àS2/t Kcholcs lot of 

bunion 1WHS4M; b*glo« <><-foher Iftli.
Ni! fer «vebffl.

ëæægm
week will be token on the rou Ld trip. 
The whole expense will be otaly $14. 
Toronto, back to Toronto. Tlÿ4ets and 
all Information can be had f*T>m W. E. 
fllaght, or A. F. Webster, corner King 
and Yonge-streeto.

Hâmmool 
Golf. Crl

V! Cherry*. ././t ve To- .SAMUEL MAY & C
j Billiard T

BmH #r Imde Meiew.

Mtmm
Christie. F. Wyld, F. ArooWU, W. F. 
Cockshutt and J. K. Ctahorne- JJ* 
-till in London, A meeting of the 
Council of the Board of Trade will be 
held shortly, when the delegates will 
report proceedings at the Congress.

SKEANS' Pectoral. East Work.
A conAnlttee room has been opened 

for East Toronto village and Little 
York opposite the fireball In East To- 
ronto village, where full Information 
can be obtained and the voter»’ lift» 
seen. z .

Bend tatCucumbers and melon» are "fOTblddea 
” to many persona so constituted that K least SSi/genee to followed by attack.

nvseetery Cordial, a medicine that willSsssisua * vr.r
. The Hking-street west, 

Toronto, OnLDAIRY COMPANY,
Wkttub sad BeMU Balte» BeeleH, 

309-311 Kl NO-ST. WEST.

68Brad for the “Cnrebeok." ioo pege» Irea 
J. C. Ayar Co., Lowell, Ittisa
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* SUBURBAN SaNDICAP DAY
3

Mi

LATJHCHfflBOfTHBCATIADA.
• '

RIAA DEFEATS HABER.

A Blew ever the Heart pal «h* Australian 
Oat la the Nlàth Bound.

Buffalo, June '82.—The two weitet- 
WelgSta Tommy Ryan of Syracuse ana Shadow Maher, the Auitrallan, met here 
to-night under the auspice» of the Empire
AThetlCm^nIUent“rre* ^"““ring* about 10 Clifford Is Second Choice la the Betti an- 

o’clock, Maber weighing 152:-.^hll® Seven Horses Slated for the Post, with
man’w«»beseconded “by Frank Ztmpîer and Commoner a Doubtful Starter-A Coed
£r,*?k ,e,rf«tLrw"aght ifCAu.tra!iaf“arnd Meld I. .he Bauble Breut-The Eatr.es.

Jim Moore of„?y of'tii^c’lub New York, June 22,-The 18th Suburban
Charles Broohs, match-maker of the club, Handlcap rnn at Sheeplbead ,Bay
WBoth men' were In good condition. Ryan to-morrow. The Suburban and the llrst 
had the best eg the tight from tne start, division of the double event will bet" the
but Maber did very cl6J®r wor* througn- ,tar attractions of the opening day of the
the' batUe’w.s^ very clean^'one^^In ’he Coney Island Jockey Club’* spring meet- 

ninth round By an landed repeatedly and log. As a matter of course, the Suburban 
ended the tight by a heavy heart blow,. |e the event around which most Interest 
Maber was carried to hie corner by his centres. The Indications are that a small 
seconds and gave up the tight. tield will do battle for the coveted prise.

, ■ ■ ---------- Not more than seven horses will go to the
SMITH WANTS TO FIGHT CORBETT, post. This will be one more than last year. 

v v , _ 22 —J H Hlldebrandt of 80 long as the two cracks, Henry of Na-New York, June 22.—J. Bd gmltn rlil,,a verre and Clifford, are among the contest-
?he‘poillce Gaasedtt?'offlce^this'‘morning' It ants the general public win be glad If the 
eppears ‘h*t Smith Is the unknown whom ^ a$J,eg for 8ll the events but the 
Hlldebrandt Is Pitting UP1*’ thgcham- tilth are light. Only eight are colored for 
of* Fitzsimmons for *10,000 the double event, and these do not Include
plonshlp of the world. Hlldenranot ue^ D d’Oro, George Kessler, Eldolln or any 
posited $1°00 With Sam^Ausnn.^wno jeg of the crackB OeUgon will carry the 
graphed to 5 'b imfib Under London Blemton colors In place of Don d’Oro. Dr. 
Would agree to tight a d‘ .e Sheppard and Arbuckle will again clash
prise .ring rules In South Africa at 'a date £1P « rrlar Glimmering Will be the 
io be named by Corbett. The latter s re ^ ltandard-bearer ‘ Mareu, Daly
ply Is expected to-morrow. wm depend upon Scottish Chieftain and

___ —..LT’ïïrivtrr tans WIN Trowbridge & Co. will send Llthoe, the
OAER HOWELL BOWLERS WIN. Morris cast-off, to the post. The entries :

"a return friendly, match between the, Flrst race- tor 3-year-olds and upwarcs, 
Caer Howall and Toronto Thistle 5 furlongs—Hanwell 127, Gotham 125, Sher-
Bowllng Clubs, four rinks a *'de’ ----------

a dutiintflY afternoon on tne letters gMorkh’m-streeL the Caer Bowen,
again’ proving victors after a close contest. ------------- ---------- ---
The following Is the score .

Caer Howeiis.

J At 5c per yardGolf #»=-/ , - - - -  . jüï |
Some Agencies |;1||§HEART OF NAVARRE IS FAVORITE 

FOR THE BIO RACE.
I

JLC.Y.O- DEFENDER. SLIDES ORACE- 
FOLLT INTO OAKVILLE WERE.

I

mPlayers are using Ander

son’s Clubs almost exclu

sively, because they com
bine durability and hand

some finish.

—Ask for Edinburgh Balls.

__Sole Canadian Agents.

t ’

nr' may not carry a complete stock of the 
all fitting

<

i
a\

TH<Iks Will be la Tereale ea Tbareâay sa* 
Will Likely Sell for Ike Murray Cap— 
Wkal Ike New nib «alter Leeks Like 
la She Water—A MsgaUceat craft.

SLATtR
SHOE 1

iSlater Shoe—We Do.
11 • FOR 2 HOURS ONLY ?îîii1 Don’t think they are not made. They 

BTe Made In eo many aliases and 
styles that they fit everybody. Even

logue of the twelve best models. You 
have It for the asking—at store or 

Better send direct to us it 
the agency In your town can't fit you. 
It’s quicker than waiting until they 

Every pslr Goodyear Welt

letton The launching of the yacht Canada, which 
la to bear the fortunes of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club In tirif contest with the 
Chicago flyer ~ Vencedor In August, took 
place yesterday afternoon. The launch 
was expected to take place between * and 
6 o'clock, but everything being In readiness 
by 2 o'clock tbe signal was given, and aa 
the yacht gracefully glided down the ways 
little Mary Jarvis, the 7-year-old daughter 
of Aemlllaa Jarvis, the rear-commodore of 
the B.C.Y.O., swung the customary bottle 
against her bows and christened tne 
yacht Canada.

The Cleopatra «team yacnt, owned ny 
Mr. Albert Oooderham, arrived an hour 
latter, having a on board * large party of 
yachtsmen and ladles who bad come 
with the Intention of seeing the laun 
They were a very disappointed crowd, 
consoled tbemaelvea by admiring the gr 
ful hull of tbe new Fife cutter as she lay 
In the Oakville creek. With bow aud 
stern lines made fast to the steam barge J.1. Faisons, the Scotch designer's produc
tion made a picture tb dwell In the memory g* els painted white below the water
line and black above, with a gold stripe

» ____ wiikea running from stem to stern, wnlle on net
Toronto won all the way from Wllfcea- ;urt)£*rt bow l, painted tne arms oi Lan- 

Herrtf bvtf the Dttfl yesterday In a game lda The port bow bears the burgee of 
marked by heavy bitting by the home play- the R.C^ÏXJ.^blue an^gold. ^ ^ ^ Toronto Thlstle,.
ré,*theœhltî weTtiaîte^,’exc”pt in the .tip the mast and before 6 o'clock this x. w Lee. &.%°lk«.

Iourth and tifth aod but ^oy^ s^ppor: t,5he**,ehl wFn In in probability be down jr/l, Starr. vl^'gimpS ek. .#

Score : . «'feet. Everything la aa strong as possible “• - W. G. Mhrooçb.
Wilkes-Barre— A.S. B- H- 0- è- 1, conalatent with the lightness r®9uir*a(A“. ï w Bannerman, sk.,17 J. Smltn, P-••

Lyttle, l.t .................. • S 2 ? 0 2 modsm racing yacht Her outside flnish » w. Mclnteeh.
C Smith, Sh. ......... 4 0 0 1 V „tr a plau0, ana the seams of her plank- E. C. Hill. K Alllse.
Lesotte, ........................* » 1 J § ® Ing cannot be detected bv tUe toucn R. Mo^j v Lockwood.
Betts, e.t. ................J J * « s ni The deck Is covered with canvas, aa the H. A. VSnso ................n c T Mead, si..14
Bonner, 2b.....................* J * ,5 ?, o light deck-planktng will not admit of satis- W. Hill, sx p
Earle, lb.........................4 1 » “ o i factory caulking. The hatches and cover- l. K. Cameron.
Dlgglns, c. ..........;. 1 n ? 0 5 2ling board are of mahogany ; the boo-stay w. McEachren.
McMahon, • •• • £ 0 Î . * 3 supported and spread by a light dolphin- q. j, Pearce. ^ , w
Yerrlck, ........................4 0 _2 — striker, such aa was need by hot* Derender H t Sharpe, skip. .12

- - ^ „ 101 and Valkyrie, lu last year’s Americas cup
Totals •••• ••••36 4 8 2^ .13 * I race The bowsprit or horn seems verÿ

Toronto— À.B. B. fl* A. B light, but will no doubt
_ _ 4 1 1 3, * 11 a trôna The mast Is rather short, and Is

Delehanty, s.s. « n 1 1 0 0 for warn bv a strut, wnlle the
Freeman, r.t .........J \ \ \ 2 0 !?îapo05î!fa «rL verv wide There Is ample
Wrivtat ?f ......... B 5 2 3 u « deck’ room "or a much larger crew than
»urgC. V .... 6 I 0 11 0 the n.- Wt wm hallowed to-ry.x-

J. Smith, 3b. 8 £ « 0 throueh plpes lo the deck, thus avoiding

a f t j j 5 t igHSa*.titisrL.*ss5
ojV-,5 issre«%.”,

E-eHKâFmS'i2 oft Yerrlck B. Struck unt-By Dunn ^ lor tn v ttJC cabin, and forward
bv Yerrlck 4. Heine nm-8mlth. TUree-naae | room m e^, f off to nothing, nut tne
hits Delehanty, Fteetnan. h-RPS  vaoht’s beam gives her lots of elbow rooBetts, Bonner, McMshon Sto ba“We JJd ahe will be comfortable enough tor
^t;8 r̂.gd'dertothLuinb£gy| D.^.-ty to ^^^«'^L^ptborne & Ratsey, ar- 
î'adden to Luteuburg H^j^pScbe"^r- riv^l on Satur/ay, and the mainsail will 
îîeUkn1.1'Pprba.Vblg|U,s l.AUmPi^ b. b.»«,»“ec%°^'t Me Canada will race 
Stearns, Time of game-2,10. A Saturday for the Murray Cup.

At Buffalo- R H B «f ^bUmVta 'Cop =«-■

ggffi- •• ■::0oVoUn03Un i îÿ

cher.

THE BON MARCHEiMexam-
«'.I 1

can 
by mall. i? 4*1

1

1f
stock up. 
sevrn. Will continue their sale of 5c goods THIS 

MORNING for 2 hours—from 
jo TO 12 O'CLOCK.

o. sts m
•fi.'iiil

Ü« CUIHANE BROTHERSfki Jill firdtli tltl( 
(•rpnitiii, IM.

ONBHH 
ale ; es* 
ood rea- 
irchmser. King Street Store—89 King St. West.

Have you used Slater Shoe Polish?
<i Better do It If you want long life shoes.

lli

ALL NEW, BRIGHT STAPLE GOODSi1’.'
cUhP

A';ibut I
81 Yonge-street, Toronto. worth 10c, 13c. 16c and 20o per yard, aa described below 1EST IM

Spa-
WIN.all tbe bob* teaks

Hi iff
?,fs JS IS444 yds Agnew Fine Check Muilln.. •■••••worth

ni ni is
888 yds Sanitary Diaper...................-...........worm av
333 yds 18-inch Check Glass Linen............... worth

SI msSOSSsi.—8$999 yds Cream Oatmeal Cloth........................................ lfio

HI «S « iao

AST — 
?d. 10
i»t. ea
HONBa
ïtüt-

Came of HTereate Makes a Baaaway 
Wish the Wllkee-Ma

w

iS. GA3 
west ; f 1

JULY T!

os vru-
ivel Cnu- 
Manure

t.
exhibited In the hull 

_ are nearly per-
Everything l. aa .trong^s ^pos.Tble

c■J m\ FIRST 
DOMINION

HLD lift 
1 new#-

f mnts X
' THAT FIT "

TO ORDER—1-99,

- 2.50, 2.90, k 
3.50, 4.00./

JB-ST.-
illk eup- 
irletor.

' TWEED SUITS > 
IN LIGHT COLORSA. 8£00Wlgmore.

G. F. Bennett.
Menzles, sk. ..34 TAKE NOTE £“

F. X. COUSINEAU A CO.
DAY. Well Trlaieed 

Well Made.
As Lew asTilt 

erb pre
iver and 
catarrh. 

Ilea. etc..

Total ..................6T

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB.

s rsÆSSi k 
s «rp, a ;VL’".=

returns In their own club to-night. -------„------------ i I .VI- .» mM, tha
BOYS' 5Ï3ÏCLE RACES. ,-------  ---------------------0n large turnover., and buying tor eaeh In large qtwntitUi.^blcui to mwtttM

the following events . ... one —Peep o’ Day 108, The Dragon KM, Palm- RJLI R^'atrive the fatorlte, bumped MnilUnil W

mneneha™dîca;nbo;,P;nn/,rl« s^d^toX^th^^ ov'lr^îr b^d^^The TO-NIGHT (weather permitting) ; .PRICE _dasb, Zp-Ip iSflire1,8mift handicap.,gslÏÆMr^ Cil nilCM AfilFUR’ RANII The "Dayton" still remains the leading

also bê a mile 2.50 claea i Fourth race. The Suburban, 37500, for 8- Neck, J to 5 , Bogers, 8 to , 7 qaap C\ ARFIFN-__  „„ rms \A/z>t*Vc
Entries close Thursday night with J. • yearK)ld, aad upwards, 114 miles: arch, 4 to L ______ ___nUUr OAnULIN s O. I TAYLOR. 1 oronto Sate WOTKS.
Gcrrle at the Ferry Company. office. Jockeys. Weight. Sft. Place | TORONTO^IÏÏoE CLUB. WEEK OF JUNE Mad, J. Ot J. â AT l-VUl, o IZ!„„ C+ \A/g»ef

-■ïïSSSSWSi» SSc 1 g “ïSSïr''1 Ih. p. davies. —'""v^ 8 King st- Westi-
S6ê%SS-2e*5 HPSÜ ill M «svs«» " ^ :
îî.bsK,pr3Sf5iEltf.“’K ‘«K ■SToïa^eYs-S 2^^iSSsr«saf Jtfissi sw sas. 2T& „*tisffa."a,%.sroASrïïrx - —
ng. The Al3®nq’jJ? from°New York, and Fragrant, Collateral, Detection, Confession g ' MeNIchol snd R. S. Dm. George How- 

new salis and, t b ,ee ^he dnlsh Slmonlan, Mlnneopa, HI Daddy, Naughty • ^ Sylvester, A. Ê. Bell and D.
wis? WAlgonquhi, ' SlVra, Ethel, Chance. Glrl, Pleureuse, Esterdown, Valerlan,Pearl w Murdoch and G. J. Tbomaon,

Bessie did not Start ïlce.commoflore, was S*«h'race 4-yesMldt and upward, hm^e Jj^^Patterton^an^ ^„llamwn; G W.
Mr. T. A. B. W » u Tayior. rice, V/% miles, over six hurdles on Rpivw and H Page, W. Fltzsimons and F.

ta to be held,here on July i, 3 ana »■ ,87'. Ibaekeray i34. «andlcag gej. Thomson i
A H Belt b. l5b™ H. T. Tilley and H.
Page ; D. H. McDougall, J. H

Windsor, June 22.—First race, 6 mnotigs B. HcNlchol and D. J. Howell , F. Baliim,
—Spokena (108)7 2 to 1, 1 ; Sky Blue <10$. B. P. ÇlCkMn J H. L Patterson^nd H.
|,£11'22V Dr' Ke,1°« (1M>’ *.‘° *• 1, Lr.'VndW AnBde,^.R:' W.^rM.

. . _, h Hoollnlnu health nf -Second race, 4% furlongs—Parmesan (10S), J g, Hutchison, G. A. Howell and 8. A. y
Anxiously watch declining health of 7 ”t*X 1 • Niw^rt (îosT, s to 5, 2 ; Ham. vaster. .. .. 1hp rnar. are t0 be
their daughters. So many are cut off ,a <ios), 7 to 1, 3. Time .69. jrlal hea«„,fnrfsv Jme 27
by consumption in early yean that, eJh/no,r*rto55fUir,;0G^dvS,6lLel7te!,ioRto'i;,paddled °n 8atUrday’ ' 

there ie real cause for anxiety. In 2 £ M»y Rose (102), B to I, 3. Time i.ub. sporting notes.
the early stages, when not beyond Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Hailstone (1121, Standards are open for challenges,the S of medicine, Hood’s s£sa- .*£ ft,®e t&J* Addrt" °' Q,,p,n’ 277

pai'illa will restore the quality and Fifth race 6 furlonga-Beau Ideal <1«), B^ham Cricket Club defeated the De- 
quantity of the blood and thus give™. Dojeîu, <i<«), = to 1. 2 , .«-.tam am_rn a match at
good health. Read the following letter: sixth race, 'steeplechase, Smlles-The Chatham yesterd y by 15»^|3^ Island

1- “ •«. ■'»» wMmsuurnrtflu ~
daughter Cora, aged 19. Bbe was com- 3.to. r“„îL Islïnd All members are requested
pletely run down, declining, had that tired j Entries: First race, By fnr- to attend, and tl*<Jafwde1ai'î’t'id.o£ becom n tMe créé» le T» wear» *ul and Carries
feeling, and friends said ebe would not , longs-Hallstone 110. LlxseUa 107, Camden “J^urc^ Boys’ Brigade Football Honors—The Bride aa Aaaerlea».
Uve over three months. She had a bad h^Pete Kelly 104, Wang, U” pLs. June 2,-The qtvl,

pSS 5 “n>ar.nrdrsat4 hiïWZ*}; SSft ^efe»

n%*n CI17' EU“beth,B': lDf'h^ulen%n; HomMyon Jnn^.d ^ch p^nter,( and^Eliza^Ut ^4-

. edto d0 her any g00d uS^nlS&:a'“'K0S: o^ebfbyiXQInVdeSe^5 2ta°3® sTxTh S

and nothing seemed to do her any goo . j^omug Albert Sidney 102, Bttarre, ^dlth, had som expected. The fgtofj® Bem€nt The yrttnesses for the bride
I happened to read about Hood’s Sarsapa- Ruth v.. Chlqults; ;Mamie•Sullivan lOO wa. not FarreHl.lL Wendt ^D|a^ei WUorse, the American
riila and had her give it a trial. From the M-“'“f ,1K° ‘ ,V«v% V Co^f-Genenti, and Eâward Tuck a
very flrst dose she began to get better. Ti'e^Yss Peik.nY 06, Vagal 02, Pet. McGce O. / ^ug^?, an native of Exeter, who ESA lived In
After taking a few bottles she was com- Kitchen # ^ 1

pletely Cured and her health has been the gchoenfeid 100, Victof, Karl, Beverwyck hady Jdllet ®™ t8 were held on Saturday crUished architect ajid Gabriel Thomas»
Lt ever aince.-' Mbs. Add,, Peck, Sweden Long Bend, ^h^at.w^ 97^ Mali ̂ A.erle. of .pc Woodbine Park^utider ^‘8^1"b™'(^t(>r. The religious
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y. sSh race! y 0R furlongs. selllng-Don the aueplces °î,ba Events were hot-j ceremony took place ih the chapel of

“I wlu say that my mother has not O'Donnell 103, Moorland, Hardin, Minnow Simpson Co. Th®e moat Interesting eve”»; the Convent, at Notre Deane de Sion,
, 1 , „ _-rd. .. T ,102 The Duchess, Queen Albia, Becky \y conteBtea. »bandicap bicycle race ana Bishop of Angers offlclatlng.stated my case In as strong w°rd» “ I |harp_ Lanretta D„ Spoken. 100. S^tw^te scratch race. The Brst was 1 M Bouguereau was born In 1825 and

would have done. Hoods Sarsaparilla   won ‘by John Bible from a field 1„ I |g noW in his 72nd yeqr. He le a mem-
has truly cured me »nd I am now well.” TROTTING AT HALIFAX. won 'ndlcap9 ranging from “irpaY-ason. ' ber of the Institute of France and an
row» Ppck Amsterdam, N. Y. Halifax N.S., JOne 22,-The chief event : minutes, and the secona g ■ ^ wa8 won officer of the Legion of Honor. He

_ Hnnd,„ because of the Halifax national day, which was, Tbe traveled race o ^ nogB] j coombs g.a|ned the grand prlxe In 1860. His real
Be sure to get Hood s, because celebrated to-day was a “ fîrêe by C5ar Altogether the games were or a f dates from 1864, when tie exhibit-

M m ■ S the Halifax RidingJ«nd. Where three Mcond. A‘toWth«tnre. and bespeak well <1The ^ ^ 0t Cecllla Borne to
— ^ «I V# Ci,™“î -■ f1- S «îinl rt ‘SltW Of «•«pi.'Bt the Catacombs.” The bride is one of

U| to ? The 2 20 dfss event was won by tor tDe ------ —--------------------------- the greatest woman artists of the day
E ■ BE EE sir William after four heats, Strader tak- , York Election. and In 1887 she was awarded the gold

m ■ ing second money ; best time. 2.26%. The . Mr. W. F. Maclean who medal „f the salon.
2.30 class Bgmont won after six hearth Friends 01^ volunteer rigs tor use | Thg brlde |g the only American wo-
Montrose was second ; best time 2.31. Th are wH'iM 0 election day are r , man artlgt who has thus been honored
2« caE9i,breMIt^all second ; best time t„ notify Mr. W. She became acquainted with M. Bon-
hMts. with Mlthall secona , 5^8 at The World office, 83 Yong^ guereau nearly 25 years ago, when she
132%' ______ ________ at the earliest possible m | wag struggling to gain a roothold In

JOCKEY KILLED AT HAWTHORNE. stre ,--------------- --------- “ Re_ | the art world. She became his pupil,
, nl J„ne 22.—A fatal accident For c mplet® E e „„,nlntr’s and would have married him years ago 

>.£h±Caf£' to i'oekey Hathersoll In the first Fd tO-mOrrOW morning 8 ,t not been for the opposition of
bappenea to -------------------------------------- - Ci/Virl ' M. Bouguereau's mother, who objected

Worm- ------—----------- -—- î to her son marrying ah American. The
Telegraphic Brief». ! mother died some time since and tie

-unstroke In New marriage followed. The bride's most 
Two fatal cases of sunstro famous work is "David, thè Shepherd."

York yesterday, COI,Tentlon, which M!ss Gardner was a close and warm 
The Pre?bTifZL^tB sittings at Glas- frlend of M. Bouguereau's first wife, 

has been holding its s *,agt three and when she died Miss Gardner took 
cow, Scotland, dormer ngxt conven- the daughter to live with her, and was 
days, has afr,„ Washington in IS98-.. for years to her as a mother. Besides 
Uon he held In Waamng try the the daughter, who is now married,
actor! « SiJ there U a son In the army,.............. .............

îgSàelphSToM Feb. 17, 1895, was bo- 

e8kmueieRaBarry aged «, who sald
he was from HamiUon, OnV^was ^
rested while aay Buffalo ^ferterday■ He 
ÏÏSS.W wheBnUJakeny Into custody 

charged with insanity.

.66Total t
We would be pleased 
if customers requiring 
garments completed 
for Dominion Day - 
Would let us have their orders as early 
as possible, and not put off until tho 
last moment

9.90.
t

I

Small
margins

S, CON-
arrh ape- J;

I4-

H0BBERLI5 BROS, ft CO.
155 V«uo Street.

MS Qecrn Street We»t. 
Boons A ■*<! B, Toronto Areaie.F MOX».U, PoÆ o*

iTô
THE

ORONTO
and

$60.S*.
-600.

THE OTHER THRÈE.
'BR. SO- 
lO Mae-

* 8WA- 
etc„ Janes 
B. Clarke. 
£. Charte» 
Watt.___

I THE AILSA WON.
At Rochester- g g g 0 o-lî'w'i' YaJh”PClub'BJUregatia WM failed ttodaj.

IpWdï.:: 0; 8 \ 0 4 0021- 7»* Tbe i%i]

Batterlee-Weyhlngand Boyd , t^k gec0nd prize. The Satanlta was a
and I^aby. Umplre-Swartwooa. ! l0 way behind tbe Britannia. The wind

At Syracuse- .nn„n20l 0-6 w’ 2 waa Hght,and the race was a weary drift. 
Syracuse .............. 02000010 0—3 6 3

'ssss-w&uBi"

RS. sou
te. ,9 Que- 
•naL ccr. 

to loan. BOYS’ RAMBLERS BICYCLE MEET
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE *T.

CYCLE RACES AT TROY.
E. Troy. June 22.—One mile novice—G. A. 

Scott, Troy, 11 G. Bohnet 2, M. L. Dun
ham 3. Time’ 2.36. .

r.H.E One mile ahiateor—J. A. Powell, N.Y.A.

BittSr ::3ï55ti81 U£*:«?■,'fYWSSKi t&tVSir.Barteriee—Lucid and Grady ; Hemmlntf ^ pierce. Winchester, N.H., 3. Time
end Clark. Umpire-Hurst. RHfl 1.023-5. ^
PUtslSrge)*??7. OSOOOOOl 0—4 14 Xj BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Cleveland . - • 0 0 1 ® ® . Young and j A very enthusiastic meeting of thè West

Batterie»—Killen and Sngden , e ! Association Bicycle Club was held - last 
O'Connor. Umpire—Weltiman. „ ! evening. When lt - was decided 4o go to

At Louisville— , _ B B = . Hamilton on July 1, where they will enter
-at Louis ............OOOOOOOI O—l 4 1 a team tbe Y.M.C.A. road r“0*-f”,crJ
Louisville i. ...8010 0100 0-3 10 2 be run t0 Long Branch on Saturday 

Batteries—Hart and Mttrpby ; Hill and ; a(ternoon Every member Is requested to 
Warner. Umpire—Sheridan. ' turn out. '

At Chicago- r.H.E The International tbam race at Bordeaux

:» tti$i Fas
.Xacrfisaar1 °',m" “ S»£^Ssa

DIAMOND DUST. hie colleagues.
The Maroons played a 10-lnnlfigs game at THE TRAPS. ep s-«' pss- ar jsasi
An* exhibition game of lacrosse was play- Grove on 8atu|d»y afternoon. The weatli-

Georgetown. Soore . Georgetown 3, ^-^XleTtor toootlig, the Internet In
®Johf Trowbridge, secretary Seaton BS. the,competition becomes very keea. Satnr-
C. 115 Parliament-street, writes : in this day’s event was no except o , owau 
morning's World I noticed that ‘he Chevl- mth bird Messrs. T. Luca , W^

-.0n-iat.Uo4^ we! = mp^rs!,deLJBi;8t(hemOthers. 

Leat them by 20-19, with an Innings to b^0* dropped Vbiid. The race was
*,,abe Queen Cltys will hold 1 meeting1 now ‘between Lucas a^•Jl'hSvIng flnlsto 
Wednesday evening In the Brockton club were shooting strong, b“ea,-ba bed on his 
heSse, 'cerner Bheridan-avenue and Dundss- ed with,23. The gub than «Wished n>n .ms 
■trppt The Queen Gltys Would like to ar- last bird and lost It. . t Thp score* tinge a game With any outside town tor president Won the ^eted prUe The score. 
Dominion*Day, Bt..Catharines preferred. A. Stanley Gun C'ub CuP, Mn^ap S^tar

to arrange a *

Canadians ............................ \ J g BOmJe' club^ expects to send a coupie of
Regents .*».••*.* »»»«• 2 tennis to the Big Four shoot at Brantford

At Milton. Id aB^■“OTWtiS-TSlltoJ.m^ Wedne‘,davB'gTbe Stanleys tost tne cuptaîtte^'b,8^1 ££■ .hoc. which

of the Csbedlan Baseball League Will play k ulaEe at Brantford on Wednesday, 
an exhibition game with Milton on Thurs- 24th, Is.the leading tt»lc amongst t j 
day. Shots, and from preseht ,estions u wm

be a large meeting. I°.f#»l°b "‘extra 
tractive program already 18’ua?j, aun con. 
merchandise or ladle»; match will run con 
tlnually throughout the day. W. 
all is the secretary.

AUSTRALIANS AWAY BEHIND. 
London, June 21-In the cricket match 

between the English and Australian eto/er 
the Australians finished their first Inning 
yesterday with only 63 runs. The English 
team In their first Innings made 285 runs 
for eight wickets.

LACROSSE MATCH!and Dixon.
WASHINGTON IN 11 INNINGS.

LOOMS— 
ingliah do*
aas boggy. 
:es, OU, 1-

Next Se nrdey (3,30) at Hwedele 
TORONTO vm.

' TBOtJMSBH
Per the City Championship.

Plan at Nordhelmera’ en Thursday. Remrred 
seau at 60c. Aumtoslon 85c Grand Stead 85c. 
The Street Beilwey will run a 8-mlaute service 
on tbe Church snd Rossdsle Uns.

V
At Boston—

In The Mail and Globe 
Bicycle Race

ORSE ANDI 
t cash. Ap- iand Tenney.

SraNDIBS j 
P. Bre- 

ne SIS.
• CORSET 14 1

or money: r
era for six

—On Saturday last 
—Dyas, of The Mail, finished first* 
—An easy winner, mounted on a

THE KELP BEAT THE FAVORITES.Mothers TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
- AT-iilGKUAT-

ud sausage
es repaired 
. Wilson A COMETBARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe
ta
- JD BB- 

ipots, black- 
and bands, 
y glow oe 
bottle. At 
loom Drug^j 
ildw-streetflpS

i

Corner Flhont sod Yonge-streets.

The dining room is conveniently situated, 
quiet and handsomely equipped. Tbe cuisi 
Ums very best and the prides popular*

which' carried him lovely over, the worst P«*lbl« 
without a dismount. If you want a bicycle which will carry 
you through-stick to the COMET every time.

cool, 
ns Ih

ed

AGED ARTISTS MA HR It»S.
& B»TBNe 
lied 1852, 
Telephone- NOTICE.

Money
Saved

r 13 11 ■"*!LCough Special Sale •> 
of Wines.

SES BYE.
a 1L-Janee
Yonge-Sta. I

BS.
jabbiags
reet. Bvea-

li
M. McConnell hold* and he* for Im

mediate *sle the me*! VSlttxbi* "toek ot 
old wine* I* Canid», eomprieing

burgundies
From the wsii-kijbwe boo«f M ®; 
Marey Lifer, Belalr, Bouchera P*M 
and ffis aad Gecrge/ Orrmala:

CLARETSBM 
SAUTERNES <

4 . IN e »

1 •' Î1W*!

Summer
Clothing

7ARDS A» 
Macdonalu. 
-street. To; !:

IUTGAGBS. 
•r secerltlee.

James U. 
onte-street

is an important item. You I 
easily save quite a few I *- 

dollar you I

fpiUVAT» 
tes. Head, 

I McKinnon 
linda-streetSw

MADEIRA
1871, from Cessa rt. 
This la very flee.

canGerdau * O* Cents on every 
spend by looking at our I 

' Men’s and Bdys Summer I 
Coats, Suits and Coats and | 
Vests. We only have the 
best qualities Of goods, and 
they are marked at the very 
lowest cash prices—in most 

far below actual 
Do you want to

. SATURDAY’S LACROSSE MATCH.
,e^X\ro^=LP,=gyVnte^todhe.nPdU)'nC- 
Fbuslastie ovèr tbe keen rivalry In the 
game In Toronto. Both the T*cu“gabrt?”a 
Toronto clubs have hosts of supporters, 
Snd on Saturday afternoon Will b® “jlT.!1 
in avldpnee when they play ftt Roseuaii.. 
For Uhls event the street mtlway wlll run 
a three-minute service on the cbl’rtb"8tro?l 
and Rosedale route. The plan for reserve” 
■eats opens at Notdhelmer ■ on Thursday 
morning.

TO LOAN 
, oe eudqw- 
mllclea W. 
iclal broker^

Sarsaparilla PORTS
Tsyler Fladgate * Co., boa- 

1890.
From 
ded In.

Close quotstloss ilfea.
M. MoOOBffNHIst.

Wholesale Wide and Spirit M^cb»hf.o

IS the One^True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

71 17 re.„ are purely vegetable, re-
H00d S PlllS liable and beneficial. 26c.

I

ngeville— 
il 9 been tbor- 
fiabed ; rat»

acconubw®* Lus ; Orange*. 
[July- e- u"

46 COLBOBNB STREET,

A Popular VoteThe Harold^TWilson Co., Ltd. | « jüsŸ À LITTLE^BKTTKR «4N
cases 
worth, 
save money ?Pffli

r Flrst-clsb»j 
ami touraWjL 
i room*-, vMrS J
lb electricity-» j

FmÎnvîlüE 1 '
L light, bo* 1*4

Z
“1

Outfitters of Every 
Known Pastime

/«
iX81 McLEOD’S 

$5 TROUSERS
&S, : OAK HALLeeae for tiquer.

TiA0v In at a pawnbroker* window 
and W to fit a history to the various

sm ixS3S?«?3a m 
si aœwsrasffs suras

*•8:
ecAViis doctors their practice, Wealth# 
merchants their business laboring men 
,1..,, worx It spares none. Yet all 
alike may be permanently cured of the 
disease and treed from the curse by
ftarlum.0 ESdf5?VSl ^rticulars con1

ssn.ttffiSJK^aaict
tarlum, Oakville, Ont ™

i •i IK,
i

16

f 
i

m i-1- MGCflEkBt M.» Ill-’

I
CLOTHIERS,-dr-

I if 115 te 131 Kini-street lastLS rTr;r“-At *«-St. John N.B- June sinking

Eaiit^ET1
hours, or he may last a coup»
day».__________ .

•v\W w TORONTO.jis from ebote* 
[s of the Scotch 
with mounts Ifr
i just to hand.

ALL OTHERS-M.Y
a few

of MV*Hammooki, Camp and Veranda Chairs, Tents, Flags, Tennis 
Golf, Cricket, Lacrosse, Baseball, Bowls, Croquet, etc., etc. On* of the 'greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves" Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and give» health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one. 1

& GO» NORWAY PINE SYRUP cure» Coughs,
i

ling Alloy 246r-Bend for Complete Catalogue to McLEOD,?
35 Klng-St. West, 

Toronto.
/The Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd. 109WEST,
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ti»day Corning ju^e ^ i«ae-

Guinane Brothers I Guinane
____________•■____ ;------------------- ----------------—--------------------- ;

TV’S^JfT’—

A Case of 
Bottles of

M NATH/1
 ̂ JOHNS

2 Victor Bicycles Free to the

2 Boys who send the best 
2 Aoswers to the question

Get printed Answer Blanks at'Jamieson's, free.

=== Brothers
* * '|the TORONTO World lAgjjgf BAIL ’ÎL3D" .
\ ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. _ .^-----

80. S3 YONGB-STRBBT. TORONTO.
TÉLÉPHONÉS I 

Business Office 1734.
Editorial Booms 628.

ROBSCBIPTIONS :
Dslljt (without Sunday) by the year... $3 00 Issned by the 6,T*
Dally (without Sunday) by'the month. 25 air Charles N»P«‘ _
Sunday Edition, by the year............ . ” Friday !I1«BI-Mr. <• F- 11111
Suuday Edition, by the month...... 20 nftirll Taetlei—Er. Oale»'»
Dally (Suudaydnciuded) by the year.. 6 00 aa Bx»#aere ftr
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mouth. 41 prophecies at Bh*»re

Caaeda-Te-Day's Victory Assured.
Mr. E. F. Clarke’s aoUdemnatlon o£ 

the cowardly tactics
°h?^nand'Mrn Oder's sensible

last night's meeting

4
Why should mother \ 

buy the Boy's new suit % 
at Jamieson's.

mI, l r\. CO-QUICK■* ■
or FORCE»tbovbands

platiobh tickets
triTB'f

. if 1.14-1 lutl.IT. EATON O'?:™ CL A 

at MlCt
Cool as a Cucumbermeat’s Oppeaeale far 

M acting hast Good Shoes now—Fine Shoes—we’ve sold 

the last pair of damaged shoes, and to empha- esent
size our return to the regular shoe business we p

tor sale

—FOR

And the cost—next to nothing 

at Jamieson’s.
iso Yotroi SraMT, June 69,1808.

TUB CdNSBItf ATIYB PLATFORM.
1—The National Pollçy. 

j 2—Preferential trade within the 
bounds of -the Empire.

3— rrFast Atlantic service.
4— -Pacific cable. which was
5— Justice to minorities. “ra” hundred enthusiastic electors.
6— Development Of agriculture. Mr.T. Crawford occupied the chair,
7— National défense. and there '5^*J‘l80ron c^KoWnson,
3-iEncouragement Of Immigration. John1" Laxton1" F.W.’ Ellis and Jobn.T.
9—-Admission of Newfoundland to Tay]ori manager of the Toronto Radia-

Confederation. " ’’ tor Manufacturing Cot _ t
aJELmn.Hc~m.~m. Æ“"hÆ£u»f;

**“ ti#6™” “r ’’’’ îiïpo'n »m

| The general election of 1896 will prove th£ promoter of Separate schools in 
a memorable one In Canadian history. C^aNo. he Thomas CraW-
Never before have the people of Can-1 had been given a majority of 

uda taken such a keen Interest In a 2000 ln west Toronto, and if the 
general election. While the tariff tors did toelr duty ^Mmilar ma - 
question has been the most important and Osier would 
Issue of the campaign, the Manitoba «..tardif Teeiles.
school matter has aroused a greater Mr. E. F. Clarke observed that the 
degree of enthusiasm and excitement. deeperate position of the d

leading feature of the election Is the Conservative party was re ^ 
the double-headed policy of the Con-1 by^  ̂ oPpUents had forg-

svlvatlve party on the Manitoba ques- e(1 tlcket9 0f admission to ^t Fritey» 
tilt.. if. will not be determined till at- meeting In “^^^^L^bSndS to 

tei the election Is over whether or not
the Conservative party will propose a ^, at auditorium before 6 o’clock and 

' K a suf-1 prevent Sir Charles Tupper from
Sclent number of antl-Remedlal Con-1 speaking. reVen*e to- as a pureservatives are returned the Gover^ Lor™w. (Great applause ) g tetohood you have of stigmatising

ment cannot of course carry out its Then went on the mS who differ from you in their po-
Remedial policy. If, on the oteer opponents, while they trtd the Orant, iUlcaj-flews, as doing so from ’self- 
hand the-Government obtains a ma- men that h<t *,»£ Inkstand gain,"Is * a par with

Jorlty over the antl-Remediallsts, the “ a° degplca,ble circular, urging the “^nde ’̂whlch1 you^ave lnvent-
Liberals, the McCarthyites and the Pa- Roman Catholic electors to beware This ^e heat of a political contest,

.................................................  „„ trons. It will proceed to grant relief of hlm as a Protestant blgoL This ed Injhe have reiterated

A .pedal sale here rater & fo[ l .TSTS. - AT ““*£ & SÜ'SW***
^Se ^«prepared ,, ^

more trade. , 11 nll:-1. That’s the case the Manitoba.^school question wlU’ *“ about the streets stories as to whom
huv preat quantities of goods to sell quick. that event, be sldei-tracked or burled. they had seen entering and leaving

•sVT„mW We saw an opportunity for reduced cost and It Is extremely-dMRcult for any one to his home who wae glven a tr&. 
with Trunk _ selling both Trunks and forecast the Immediate political tutur®r œenli0Us reception, concluded with a .f1®”30"’ nknoWn theatrical and opey-
nuicker sales, and here we are, se g There inaÿ be a deadlock and another prophecy ot victory. - rl?(Lt^Maaer dlSl1»! 10.30 o’clock to-

l qUICKCr »» • X  rtf KpforP It’s our opportunity „DDeal, .to the country thereby rendered While Mr. P. W. Ellis was address- a tic manager, Qieo
I1^!PTmak« tn.de, makes friends and makes a new  ̂ “«J™»»

ana yours. imoortance with the lhe Conservative party, when It Is rec-1 mund Bristol arrived and was cheer- oern lnW^^ nem ^ He wrote
reputation for the store. It ranks in importa 0g„ized that coercion is an impossibii- Ud to the echo. “e,3ing pj-to»™-’
Kmi-annual P^S* ^ ="sLC p.easu,=. SÜttt ÆSSS

comfort for those who trav , , .-I upholding the National Policy, w I ot the world seemed to be opposed „A Run of "A
TViU is Trunk week! Special prices, special value, thoroughly convinced that the sense to the British Empire and the Empire Armiada,” Th®n?“.TheCprodlgal

, I 3l Tf vou nead a new Trunk now, or are % ... «..w, jgJRBJSAaWB3..ÏÏ fr3°“
special enthusiasms! llyou neeu lie cion as It ls ln favor of protection. 111 VeVemange of commodities on favorable’'^“.^ gherlffs of Londonjn «91, m

1 . J _np soon we shall be pleased to show you WlW be necessary to put these Issues terma between different parts oÆ the ^rj.lch year he was knight .likely to need one soon, we SUAI F1 W? electorate seine again, but reaJm would be carried out. («*««*) Sntteed with Drury L^e and cove
we mean by dry goods prices. £S may Mot .ÿSS^^ST^^

N..P, be disturbed, nor Manl- ^ century export 100,000.000 bushels Harris, was well known m
of wheat per annum, and this would, fueatrleal world, 
of course, greatly develop the market .]]< -k. gxéi«la> B|IL
for the Canadian manufacturers. (Ap- ; TkB ye Blll whlch
t>1lfUvroeeeded the candidate, the Con ^j^y^toc Jhe exclusion 
eervattve party were one-tenth *°1-kittle from Great Britain, came up 
corrupt as The Globe and the Liberals t lthi d reading. member
ml# but, the Reform party muet be James Stuart, “SSch
ln a . terribly debased condition or division ot Shoreditch,
the people ot Canada would have plac- «***? *°*^ bUl be rejected on the | 
ed It ln power ere this. (Laughter and a that it transferred the admin s-
applause.) SSÏivp nower of the House of Com
u^wSs/A"SiU«r'£ -■ - .......... ». .......

The deepening of our canals from elkn ca^tl®.hl h the House of I>ords ship î®r®fflce ln London up to
cow. fïïï«*».3S!

In oenoluslon, he repeated hte former ^he Right Hon. Jajne^ »t thTfCim^ce bv^day™ mall. They
statements against remedial leglsla- that the existence of and Comme ^^by^ Mr Ivea re_

Cheers for the Queen,Sir Charles Tup-lpleuro-pneumonla. is ^ajm perman- turns to CXtawa. .
per the two candidates, and the chair- w*s extremely /oubtfuL The^rma^^ oar 8plea4id Canal,
mail closed the meeting. ent exclusion of Buoh ca blll_ Accordlng to returns received af the

A big crowd gathered outside the an Injury to the Domlid ^ needieBa. Department of Railways and Canals 
hall yelled Itself hoarse as the candi- he added was wanton a « ne^^her the total number ot v.easels locked 
dates drove oft to speak at another Mr. Sydney Buxton (IJp.), m through the Canadian St Mary s Canal
meeting. for the Poplar division of tee Tower ? tQ j 19, both inclusif,

f* TTnmiptq formerly Under-secretary 1000 One lockage admirably ctepi
qtate for the Colonies, suggested that JL-rated the wonderful capacity of 

▲ straight Fabrlcallan a time limit be put on the prohibitions ^ ^nd work, the ^ne^the^team-

Th7eG^rlng letterhaS been'aent t0 reading by
Editor Globe: You were not satis- a vote of 232 to 75._____ King, 265 feet; schoonerjron

fled with my contradiction of - ------------------------------------------------------- 275 feet and tug-StMWOixl, -[n
operand in ÏZ^n^. — ”“6" ?hS M ^Tne rênnage â

k-ssw si « wti,.s* a°<~££sssi „
other course to pursue than to again xvas crowded, and enthusiasm doaJers will probably
rail vour attention to the injustice of , . There was no disorder, and all Canadian hsy « _ ready mar-
?he cou^eyou have taken, and if pos- ^ glven a good hea£ thl year be able^o ^«ady^^

aftss’js/sitosyitiig; s’ac‘.™"Si » •■,«,» g,“w „,>»*"“<»-%s-ssast 
î5ü;w.2 sW'SMffir’Sffl ss~>-«*"Srro.rî?‘5. «ÿg&tffes «s, rîÆA'St
dates In the constituencies to Jhlch Jo,hn Hewitt. ceived at the Trade ana wholly avenue, who was tnrown^ro „

s,r.i:rs.r&IFr S’B14. bsmmw- «■ ™ ssgz.v&’b'sgss -»
centreToeônIo

•fîisa'îïtf*® sgvsït, tASrastün. s®.
”• ”—l----------. —r 4sa.*«%.rsgs™ - bsE^a«»ayfrjB«

i Cawof 
for $4-.(

We have just ii 
fine wine direct fro 

in Bordeaux- and! 

ourselves, and cla 
is the best valud 

offered on this ma 

light wines.

of the finest shoes ever made—shoes in which J01' 
the style «nd feel the qualitv-»nd they “,d“.acd 

ed by Trimby & Brewster, th great Rochester shoe, manu

facturera^ ^ ^ way these shoes sell at K $6. and

pair. In the Guinane way they sell at

S2 A PA1
Anv nair vou select—sizes 2£ to 4j, Aa, A and. 

widths Goodyear extension soles, made in Frenc 1 , 
DongoiaK^Flower City Kid-all the newest shades m

such a

Last Chance !
$49 Wheels t

Men’s Straw Hate, black bands, 86c to 75o.Men’s ^wm^b.n£^or4LM —and »*

I

Men’s Summer Duck Vests, special quality, 75c ktltt 
V'nrvrv Pioue Vests, stribos, enseks and dots, $1.99 to S8.60. 
Silked Cashmere Vests, nobby patterns, *L25 to 91.49.

Watch for announcement of special cut in prices of 
the ’96 model Victor Bicycle—the famous Overman 
wheels—to be cleared out regardless of cost

:
a »

v at the last of the -96 Bicycles, which 
The market is weak-Wé’re selling awa

«d hrgh-g«dewheels cost less^now’^n™r 
befofe, but nothing anywhere has equalled the value were

giïi^S“£rÆ superiority is *he fact that

The handful that’re left will be gone

know it and then you’ll have to pay more. No

season unless someone

1 M1CH1E& CO.
PHILIP JAMlESOli

The Rounded Corner — Yonge and Queen-streets. WHAT KILL.

we’ve sold lots of them, 

before you
possible chance of cheaper wheels this

'“‘^Œahàr^ncedt. $60 and $5a 

Tltot ought to cleatr them out before Stocktaking.

Arwmle
*r;:7;Tr~a»*rm*r*

RLctrle U«B*I FOR THE HOT WEATHERGUINANE «BROS. Rochester, June 22.
of age, an

and P°StSnwht

met a sudden- and pe 
terday morning. "e 
tbe company’s plant a

and wm ^

The

ludblla••MONSTER” SHOE HOUSE
214 YONGE STREET.

THE

tory-street 
switch board whan h 
the aoor. Some men

employ in esaes wb'
drives a severe shock witetut avail. The »■ 
ed oonBCiousneas
death ftoaUy result^ 

Hilliard H*d been I 
the company torHe was an nn 

at the Otto

Second Week
Trunk Sale Î

Ceylon 'Tea,
—Makes a Refreshing Drink when Iced, 

—Four prices—25, 40, 50 and 60 cents,

—FROM GROCERS ONLY._______________

co'ercfve policy for Manitoba.
Invention and a diabolical

From Which Much Valuable Marina- 
tion May he Gathered. ............... ...

ELECTION CARDS.IELECTION CARDS. half, 
boarded

&s. ars&s
pany aa a lineman. hu 
cuetomed to doi 8«“J 
the Plant For the la 
had been working nil 

Coroner Graham ord 
removed to the Morg 
quest will be held 1 
day an autopsy w
Until the result of th
the cause of the mai 
a mystery.

A few minutes ber« 
the floor he walked o 
the room and dranx 
water. It was quite 
•where he was worktn 
■was a large fleshy mi 
that the sudden chan 
ture might »jave Bonn 
tils condition.

!
SIB AVOVSTVS IS BEAD. EzhtUts Will be Telegraph# for and 

gabjeeted I# me Moat Varefnl Inspec
tion fcy Exports—Fast Atlantis Line 
Tenders In-The Splendid Capacity ef 
the Canadien See Canal Demonstrated-

Gèntre Toronto. He
Dramatist* of theOne of the Beat Known

Day Crosses the Bor.
22.—Sir Augustus Har-! IS

si1896.JUNK 23rd,
Ottawa Kale*.

Ottawa, June 22. — (Special.) Prof. 
Robertson, Agricultural Commissioner, 

for Quebec in a day or two to

■y„V0TE FOR....

Cockburn.leaves
attend an exhibition of butter arrang
ed for by the Provincial Government 

as the Danishon what is known
Shipments of butter are tele-speteJM. ..... ...

graphed for from different creameries 
in the Province only two days before 

1 the exhibition is to take place. In 
this way there Is no time to specially 
prepare exhibits. The butter Is ex
amined by commercial experts and 
medals will be given to the winners. 

Agricultural Commissioner and 
other expert will examine the 

different exhibits and send lçttçrs to 
the creameries pointing out anjr de
fects either in making or packing and 

be remedied. The ex-

COMMITTEE ROOM *
343T0X6E-ITKBET. - -

EVERY INFORMATION

... given at - -

COMMITTEE ROOMS; „
............................... —4—

TELEPHONE H62

The funeral of dec* 
to take place from ti 
sister, 134 Shaw-etr 
June 24, ■

wljl the 
toba-coerced..

I lln Six Days 
1 Stocktaking!

The
somethe Vtifiwn AND patriot»*.

President Angell of the University of 
Michigan, delivered his 26th annual ad- 

the graduating class on Sun- 
In the coursé of ms remarks 
the students some valuable 

According to

<*•, Peer «BMP 
The first lot ot f 

their summer outil 
Comfortable homes 
bean’ Obtained for 
care Will be taken 
each lot will remain 

Every child to be 
a mission worker, 
taken from all parj 
long as funds will : 
rangements are mat 
number will be lnerc 
ofi the poor send m 

it will cost about] 
which Includes boat] 
The Rev. H. C. DU 
the committee, ws 
contributions. It Is 
he the beginning d 
the poor children, 
of a change, and 
tlnued from year ]

Oatarla Ladl
XAst1 June man 

went down by Bpe 
to witness the cerd 
of the corner stone] 
Hall In connecttoj 
ladles’ College. T| 
lion Is being exte 
of the college to 
train to see the 
and to enjoy, ln a] 
piano and elocutld 
tnencement exercia on the new pipe In the new Franc

The special traj 
Union Station on] 
dtiet, at 1-36 P- nj
evening entertain
iclty, at 10J0. p.m.

■■at Wear I
Peter McCann 

went In swimmlnd 
bathing suite. M< 
officer his wrong 
ahd costs. Smith 1 
•out costa_____

ELECTION CARDS.dress to 
day lasL 
be gave
advice on patriotism.
President Angell, the University should 
not confine Itself to the teaching ot 
purely academical subjects. The Uni
versity is equally concerned in inpulcat- 

the duty they owe

tory nature because of Ms decree of 
amnesty permitting the return at all 
revolutionists now ln exile.
Where Can «errait *ea Kay Bear ReterB*.

A special wire will be put Into tee 
Toronto Liberal-Conservative Chib 
Hell, 12 and 14 Mellnda-street. this 
evening. Full returns from all „ tee 
constituencies ln the Dominion wi|Lbe 
read from the platform. All Coneerva- 
tlee are Invited. ‘

h°bltlonewlUbe an excellent test of the 
value of the Danish method, and will 
assist in improving the quality of the 
butter If the criticisms of the experts 
are followed.

for the downright sacrifice in 

we’ve too many of are 

Pro-

That accounts in a measure

wwr f°rà- ^
ig, aod part of cost are wiped out . euurely on these special 

values for Wednesday morning .

Pnrnltdre1
Verandah Rocking ch“"’fin^ rn

reaUjmd .fiQ
I aBpainted. ■ Special at..............
.Window Tables, cherry and ma- 
i hogony finish, plush top, brass

mounted, regular price $2. 1 Oq
Wednesday................ ■"’•"V

by Screen Doors, heavy hardwood 
frame, stained finish, thiee 
panels, fitted with best green

and 3 ft. x 7, reguiar pnee «1 7H 
woh. On sole Wednesday  ’ 1 “

Shoes. '
iTadlas’ Fine Vicj Kid Oxfords, 
ratent calf toe cap, pointed or

Sous make ; also extra choire 
kid shoe, hand-made, by C. P.Ford 4 Co., Rochester, aUun^ths,

* sites 2 to 7, regular pnre 93.60, 0 QO
93 and 92.50. Wednesday.......  “wv

Undies' Navy Blue Bicycle Leg- 
, gings, button up to the knee,

stylite, site. 3 to 7. regular CQ 
price 91. Wednesday.............. *

Ladles’ Vesta
1-aiea’ White Gauee .Vesta, high

■ • ;

tout? regular price 60c. On ml.
Wednesday....................

------- i , cinU/tnUsld

EAST YORK.#Ing on young men 
their country. They ought to be taught 
to cherish the sentiment of patriotism, 

head, of the celebrated uni- 
Ann Arbor. We quote a 

the President’s ad-

Vtnaaiiri
Only those who have had experience can

%vLt0t

te» ssfjur10
se.ys the 
verslty at 
paragraph from 
dress:

We profess, as Individuals and as_ a 
be governed by the prin- 

We are all

I hereby caution all electors and J 
other pe^sonb aiding, assisting or de- / 
siring to aid or assist in, or promote, 
my election as a Member of the House 
of Commons at the present election*^ 
against committing any corrupt or lKp 
legal practice or act, or causing or pmÊ 
roltung any such corrupt or llleÉM 
practice or act to be done or oommHiH
t6l" desire thé contest on my behalf ta^ 
be conducted ln a lawful, fair and hon
orable manner, and trust . that mJl 
friends will observe my wishes in that

W. F. MACLEAN, c 
Candidate

Upholstery^Goods.
Carriage Velvets for Furniture Cov

erings, in new patterns, 27 ia 
wide ; colors, terra cotta and 
gold, olive and gold, mle and 
ecru, crimson and gold, blue and 
gold, regular price 9l » yard
On sale,Wednesday...........................

“ Tissus” Fine French Upholstery 
Cretonnes,, effective designs in 
harmonising colors, goblin,blùe, 
bronze, fawn, rose, pink, steel 
grey, regular price 7oo a yard.
On sale Wednesday (on 2nd
floor)....-.................................. 1

Denims, 64 inches wide, new pat
terns, in olive and brown, blue 
and ecru, regular price 85c a Cfl 
yard. On sale Wednesday..... *W 

600 Lioe Curtain Sample Corners, s 
in white and ecru. On sale 
Wednesday; each.. ......

Glassware.
Best American Lead Flint Crystal 

Fruit Nappies, imitation „çut 
glass patterns,'regular price 60c . flfi
a dozen. Wednesday......... . » *u

Trouble la CeylSB.
There will be trouble to-day when 

we nut on sale 26 dozen "flannel and 
Ceylon shirts, silk stripes, eto., regtt tor ea“e price 31-25 and 31.60, It bought 
to-day 95c. The rush goes on for our 

and 34 bicycle suits; also 60c 
knit bicycle hose, worth 31.25.

èiples'of1 Christian ethics, 
agreed that patriotism is so commend
able a virtue that we despise, if we do 
^ot hate a citizen who is devoid of It 
nr a™ oii aavftcd that our nstion, If 
.ytri^be respected by others or by us, 
iLust malntoin te rights .with dignity 
and self-respect.

&
fremRbeumSic PainsJormonthJeMn®
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.

If tbtr principle is a sound one, and 
we do not believe anyone will dispute 
It Toronto University would certainly 
bé remiss in the obligation It owes the 
C( untry it It were to honor a gentleman 
whose patriotism to Canada is at least
questionable. '

o t the Dominion

respect

June 1, 1896.

.20 »nil! bembchath: contention
The Republican convention at St. 

Louis having come out straight or 
sound money, much interest attaches 
to the action the Democrats wtH take 
on the same question: The Democratic 
convention will meet at Chicago on 
July 7. Bradstreet’s, which »s usually 
well-informed on~ such matters, thus 
sizes up the situation: "Recent ad
vices have seemed to make it Probab e 
that' the free coinage men will be abl 
to control the convention, though per
haps not tee nomination, unless the 
two-thirds rule should be abrogated. It 
seems clear, however, that after a per
iod Of depression. Induced by the prob
able victory of the free silver men, the 
sound money men have during the tost 
week or two recovered some degree of 

confidence, at

\

Millinery.
2,000-yardaof rich MiUineryJtib- 

bons, including New Yptk Dres
den veffects, . plaids, checks, 
gauzes and handsome jacquard 
and' broche patterns, regutor 
price ■ 60c, 76c and '91 a yard. OR 
Clearing pride• •••••••• ,fcV

Dotted Chiffons (French goods), to 
white, cream and black, wide 
widths (27 inches), the proper 
article for trimming picnic bats, 
regular price 25c a yard. Clear
ing price.....................................

Children’s Silk and Muslin Bon
nets, a manufacturer’s «amples, 
made to sell at 75c each. Spec- OK 
ial at...................................................

'•-I « 1 !

I hereby caution . all elestore aifll^ 
persons aiding, assisting or fl«r j 

assist In, or promote j.10I other
___ __ airing to Aid or

H.rtch l. New l. £ “'“j'-^vard “7 electlon ***

taken to St. Cath-1 jeaaj practice or act, or causing or FJS®I| 
Chief of Ontario lutlng any ,uch oofrupt or 
____________ ___  practice or act to be done or «Btssam

wbsumw

hard at work every day.y
Niagara 

Burtch. wanted 
burglary, and 
United States, was 

to-day by
4

Celery Compound Re- 
newed. His Life.

"I AM A'unro
-------------------- J grSeStC distance of about

Mr. George J. Smye, termer of Shef- ^p^^^ervin/s and PlUsteat are.14 m11 v,uez„lell Treble

testify to the value of your great medl- of the "^^tyh.oth^0( paine’s Cel- despatch bo The H Government to-
tES Paine’s Celery Compound. Jor -edles^eforehetorard^o ( theVenezur-
nearly two years I suffered from todt-, ^ T^e m0ral taught by Mr. Smye s d V ^ngul at Trlnldad, which stated 

Intirnt kidney and liver trouble», j ‘ èrlence. and the past testimony^ or to the recent engagement betweenteter tiring several medicines thait did tb^gands of other people is, teat^kto- tha Brjtuh d Venezuelans on th
sïïltksïs rs;vx;oi«^.”w

Compound. Before using it Celery Compound. ' p ' that it occurred on the ttl0
low in health that I could not ea,t great m€dlclne, Pa^ie/r0E1 ^ The exact locality is unknown, but

-o^t^s.tohtdegree1 Mfg
tDre Lehd^.neUMnnto0^e 1 r W ËfêbïP, the
bave newtauenin ail fourteen b£tos oarr^^home^toteei^wnf J> , Cu^unl^Vuraar^^^ -

«îsssaffiïssgsrsws rone may ,ref®r, te ™L 0f my neighbors! approved Ingredients that are so ne- «ad, Louvar^ ^ reglon> from which

“■"'’fSA.ÏTa."»® SSS TZTJfSSJJçsÇiJh? asCompound have on “esttafonL | ^‘you “are'^n vtocM teat your ««j K^jSrbew ^iL^lvId'tiére from
such strong convincir^testtmon j^iry ^ healtti the use of jStoWh. They contain
*7,Ka.'r“-K. - »* sii«. - ^

sMKgggasS feasBarirJBSSSl Mssa- * ——

Dress Wash Goods. 
AO-to. .-Fancy phecks and plain 
. Htether Mixtures, in . ran» 

of medium and dark shades, all 
new goods, regular price 25c to
36c. Wednesday.............•••■

30-in. Fancy White Duck Salting 
with fancy stripe, smooth finish, 
special for ladies’ costumes,regu- 

j ïTprice 16c. On sale Wcdne,-
day...........................................*

SI-to. Linen Grass Cloth, real Irish 
* linen, fast colors, in fancy stripes 
' and checks, very stylish, extra 

fine quality, regular price 25c. 
On sale Wednesday....................

arlnea 
Police Toung..10 Paine’s ted. 2-ghI desire the contest on my 

be conducted to a lawful, fair satA 
arable manner, end trust that 
friends will observe my wishes 1»

;PALEJIRLSIf not 
to make an earnest

confidence, or, 
least resolution

States recently has contrl-

w.„v languid end listless, sufler- 
taStemtéart palpitation, ner- 
vou.net*. stomach troubles or 
constiP*tion’ »hould use Indian 
Woman’» Balm. It cures.

French’Roses, 12 in a bunch, hand- 
effect, mounted on rubber 

bunch.
t “5#! ;respect*1 FARMER SMYE SAYS:■ome

items, regular oOo 
Special at................

Q. R. R..7 WEsome close 
bùted to this feeling of confidence, 
which has not been lessened by the suc- 

of the sound money men in the 
St Louis convention. There is now 

' prospect that the silver men will 
allowed to shape the action of 

strong fight

/.
June 1, 1896. .

ELEIîIM SPMatting.
Cocoa Matting, 72 inches wide, 

heavy quality, fine material, 
regular price 91 per yard. On 
sale Wednesday at......... .

WEAK WOMEN
cess EAST TDR0NTB Blouse Wa

x —Beautiful Ma 
-Well Mode. 
—Extra Finish

îsinaf’£&i-îi£
dizziness, rush of Wood to the 
head, faint, feeling, nausea, try 
Indian Woman’s Balm. It a 
nature’s remedy far women.

60 every "It
not bef Clothing.

Boys’ Bailor Suita, short panto, to 
, navy and black all-wool import

ed serges, open fronts with cream 
flannel vesta,regulation sailor col
lar, silk lanyard and whistle, 
pants lined throughout, sizes 
for boy. from 3i to 7 y earn, regu
lar price 93 60, 94 and $5. On 
Sale Wednesday.

convention without aEmbroidery.
Cambric Embroidery, from 6 to 11 

Inches, with open work edge», 
regular price 35c and 40c yard.
Wednesday..........-....................

Ladies’ Hemstitched Irish Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, very fine quality, 
regular price 5c each. Wednes-

the
mfor mastery. Electors are respectfully 

give their vet* and Influence te

Emerson Gootswoityr« Milieu la «be trul.er 
La-t evening the members and 

teaching staff of the Technical School 
Board accepted tee friendly invitation 
of Mr F. B. Poison, Vice-President 
of the board, to a sail on the lake in 
tfie yacht Cruiser. The Cruiser left 
her dock at 8 p m., and It was after 
midnight when the «raise was com
pleted. During the evening Mr. Fo- 
son performed his duties of host In a 
manner to satisfy the exacting
ilHi/vfed CToLn'aVr

|TrnJ^on?ro.learn^McmMvÆ

S2SÈ ‘for ^the <oonttouedIllpt^»perlty 
of th“ Technical School were express-

$1

Wash FabThe Ubersl-Comrvstlve|pF,ele-
COMMITTEE "O®*181 
1—earner •■•*■ **

Street*- —

SeatB-Ne. llltW*
Nerto-X*. 3*4 th, committee

Electors can »‘ n«m« »re on tb#

s

Seedayz ourBoeckh's 
Brushes

Cloaks. r Linens.
I Ladies’ BUck and Colored Jackets, . Half Bleached Damask, as-

? in covert coating, serge and fine «n-ted designs, regularly sold at1 SB™:* I. 0

*tir. S’pj'sï'Æ
Wed^dkyeg: 1-98 Searing^price for Wain today...

fashionable and
itiktlR 1

124
Jt J "f f

Mall Ord«
for goods and 
ittention..19

i JOHN C'T. EATONi King-et.,«d.
'> AThe World ha® *ie<îi,î^ w*Pand ial wires from the G- N.W. anfl 

C.P.R. Telegraph Companies 
for the Election Returns;

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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women. W.A.MURRAY&CO.
^S“a“SSSwSr ■ÉjÉBâfiSjSjj&MHB
S»?»»- MWBL<Sfll»VMi»rTüWKï»»

cause the skin to beeomo SOFT. SMOOTH aad VELVETY^te=2.°Â”S.^D?FXEMA0^8R ^MBDlEs"

'«9 DR. CAMPBELL** SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS
_ permanent JJgttoL buUdln^np «to »«‘£«tton“U"

îfARteM *
OR CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC WAFER*

Ana FOüLD-8 MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the ealj

: BBAL BiCADTIFIBEa»t ig. COMPLEX^ON.^KIN anarE2|vbLGA 

EST* js^Boap* 50c. THE L™A%e*?,iot a confident!»! nature should be address-
H-lr..ifttftdbfaawft%sas»».....

7a

I BEAUTIFUL»

I 1 HEW «WW
A Owe of doz, Quart "'“ajeXSSulu" "ST 

Bottles of . •■•* •
NATHANIEL 
JOHNSTON'S

i
Men’s Furnishing% The Talk *.Prelhsser and Other PeaUres.

Editor World: ^Thousands of Britlsh- 
Canadlan fathers will.ask themselves 
whether your Institution (Toronto Unl-

______ _____ , veralty) Is an entirely safe one to be
-, «-a WlV I entrusted with the moulding for 11»£~+> JCV- A. ! of the character o( a youth."-Judge

V** (St. Jullen) Falcon-brldge's letter to the Senate
-FOR ___ _ V_ As Toronto UnlvAslty 1» *****

AIM «CE combed with SmlthUm. as Queens
has been guilty of disloyalty to the 

striJQ British Crown and connection to glv-

AT M1CHIE S I, The story is never told—can’t be in newspapt
a guardi- The store abounds in specials at every turn. E

rno“e£ivee Salinswt &Sm. daily inducements for you* to visit the store this week.
and in that ^nch lntoierance ot 111 7 Asa g «sraSSsÆSÆpS S well

^aT»« TzBïrâ Kts % irSAss:SSTÏÏUît^tf to

ToZX Msssr irswi;
and those In favor of the new Wstltu- 

irrtf f I lion ar( sanguine that In a short time
the older and e”ete “Diversities ^^fll -0.In. Bleached Table Linen.
be driven out of the bualnesa. an l f0r  ............ —••••

■•a gall* Baa* *» » compelled to put upthelr shutter. M£g-g Table Napkins, reg.
at the Rochester The provisional board ,ot manage- I etor........................... .......ueht Werks. ment have uge"1^0»91^ as I 18 In. Huck Toweling, pure lln-

•■trsSTftjrsiS: srs&nartar S9 vt*»...................................SnîîK—lî„‘ Ksasss &SKJ&S -S
Si 3a»,ss«rs
•"trsrsr™ ss
s ssÇs'rjafï^S isi»ri!s&Æ
to where he lay o^eit|ktlC)n whtoh. t e the bench, and who has re
tire methods of resus^ matructed to cently added additional lustre to bis 
electrical workers a person re; reputation for loyalty by a distln-
emploÿ in caee8_hocâ were tried, but, guished and self-sacrificing act of pur-
withm!* avail. The ftil add Ilstl^^hlTnof only "f^? remaxtoab^le III ^tePtotraFln eNavyBlue

Seath^WjesiUte^ employ of and w^teht.Tm^ugVby the bo^ FtoMel Batiti*g^8^U, RWRJ

fe: zz sd mio
Hm *SS3: eS“.S77f ?mgo^n»^ li$&‘and Chfldren*. Kncy

SsrJ : Hot Weather Wen-1 Clethina for Wednesday.
¥**11®" esfttsattf® ! tf this hot weather leads yod to buy tbln doth.* there ;
had been ordered the* remains over tlle grounds,mounted on a superb I • here. We Ôa*n sell you Just what you want, ;

Coroner Graham ordereo^^ere an in- warhor»e, with lance In rest, and fire I : Is P*?f,^t|^n?on«y"* call«d for that one C*n easily gO .
xemoved to the Morgu . w To- ir, his eye. and to prevent the treasur- I 5 and SO little mo y Our daily specials for Wed • :
quest will be t,eld_£, U performed, èr fTom leaving the premises. He will well dressed nOW-a Oays. ' •
day an autopsy tî?8lB made known, elso prevent the invasion of the build- ; nesday : - , , . 1
Until the resul. of this œ x ^ b Yankee visitors, who might I iW i.„,9 Linen aui Duck Conte, single and - :

„t &ggaJeS.Te»J.g 3‘'%.X„WÏ, Zr‘.tiï TtnX l »(>»«■ »-r P°cketB.

^as&aü» «H i ^«^J2;:zrrz:rz,-=z:where he was working, and as HlUWr^ bedel haa already been filled by the I ..........
was a large fleshy man It was thouk appointment of Mr. Barlow C——. His I 

thesudden change In his tempera c£tet duty wlu be to produce the mace || 
tlat might have something to do with and weve the flag whenever the Çhan- 

* H cellor appears. If Professor Smith or
--------  . other scholars of eminence should

ral of deceased Is announced gata access to the premise*. It will be , 
the residence of his hls ddty to promptly eject them and to 

Wednesday, treat them with the rudeness and lofty 
contempt befitting a truly loyal Jani
tor of a truly loyal university.

The important matter of financial 
backing has not been lost sight of by 
the board. The university Is to be 
located In North York, so as to be as 
far as possible removed from the Unit
ed States frontier, without being en
tirely, in the back-woods. By Its loca
tion in North York, the encouragement 
and financial support of a prominent 
and wealthy politician have been se
cured, and he has engaged to furnish 
capital In so far as the enterprise 
may be made a profitable Investment 
In the way of giving him a certificate 
for loyalty, and In making local poli
tical capital. The arrangement s on 
„ business basis, and money will be 
forthcoming for value received.

of the institution, has not,
The board feel that

n
m

French Cambric Collars, good patterns, regular Wc, .. ........................60 each ,
TVblte Linen Collars. 14 Inch only, regular 3Uc, tor....• * f 
English Balbriggan Shirt» or Drawers, 88, 88 and 40^ Inch.^ each

French Balbriggan Shirts or Drawers, 86, 88 and 40 lneh« "f^'.sOo each

65c, for.............................................  •T'VLL' i^*............... .. 16» pair
Black Cotton Socks, Hormsdorf dye, rognlar 2fic, for  ........... - ■ • •

of the I
*
t Are a

Town. skin
1

W.A. MUBBAV &C9.,'.,~u'°»“'«Lwr.. TORONTO
Provident Savings Life ^siiianee Jooietg

qp isbw vow«*:-.«mtea»»A*M***rt leYBb

CHÀfe E. WILLARD.

I
it are slmplr 
& REDNESS, 
itber on. theer limits 

vcryone 
and 
any

^ . Case of 2 doz. pints -and » cfao**$4.00.

in Bordeaux and bottled 
ourselves, and claim it ^ 
is the best value ever ^ 
offered on this market in m

PBESIPeNT.
Chairman of the Board Of Plrectore ^nd

'.rrCTlON SALgg^..—w -
A*§i?vN.55; B.^tEF« °onr,-°cH N

ut. w.
th«V benefit OU
offer for sale by P“b‘‘Le day of July,
lies, Auctioneer, °n the W ( the after- 
1896. at-the hour of 2 «“«““j'ol » bls- 
noon, at the (ÎS. In^ the town
colt factory °» “'^StiMl lands-and 
Of Galt, the under menu 
premises, etc., o»meiJ. factory andA biscuit, and contMtlou«y f , d
plant, machinery, goods, moc^ ttlMewUtl. 
engine, etc.. ”9ed‘“,°?f jot'number el*. The land la <°mposed oLJ perches of 
containing seven a“d. “ lot Mmber si* In 
land more or less, eemg iot mm prop- toe subdivision of the Thomson ™ fQt 
|rty, made by a'a^ahown on the
Main. Bcrlmger A Slater. « Ql|t The
registered plan of the town lt#ry brick
prem ses have °P,i^îSilnned with modern 
factory, tborougbly ®*^pf,e, appuancea tor 
and new »“«',‘f*„7wîm>ltg and confectlon-iï;. "sïtoSsÆSfi, etobeïrsurôt«-
^,r,eVe?adteBdre.t oVe in addltlon to the
factory^ lt«lf ,theree*111 ^^fa partlal
itMkeof bisonlts and confect&ner^and^OT

SV'eWrV
ew«‘«SÏ“,Her SUIS deTve

I L^wagW °uViOitet,0bWseing«a/0ot 
heavy trucks, one df! v®"good order, near- 
donble, with bo*. All in g^ erolse, and 
ly new. The »a.d !*“• ... offered In1 other goods referred to will M oner
one parcel or more, a» the

iSummer
Suits

June Selling in Cottons and Linens.
There are probably reasons why prices in a staple 

department like this should be made specially tempting in 
the summer months. While the opportunity lasts let us 

peat the story of Fruit of the Loom Cotton-never was 
ild at so little grices. Here are figures for shoppers 

this week :

SHEPPARD HOMAtlS^hSjmsn^nw,
aaaaaaaaaaaaawwajv *

New Business written 
in 1895. a23.00a00Q

5
:Ratst par R000 

wife rsemi.
Age «....11* « 

f- M 10
** 20 80 
« 41..,. n at

Bate» per $1009 

with rsofiTA
z 1

Age 25....$13 75 , 
" 26.... 13 95 ! 

.. 14 16 ; 

.. 14 35 • 

.. 14 56 :

.. 14 so ; 

.. 15 06 : 

.. 16 30 ; 

.. 15 56 : 
“ 34-... 16 M 
“ 36.... 16 06 
» 36,... 16 30 

37.... 16 60 
•• 38 ... 16 96

MICHIE re Made to order, flint-class stylo 
and good fit guaranteed.

Genuine Imported Scotch or 
Irish tweed Suits lia 

Fine wool tweed suits $14.

: Ml 1.. 27 Income in 1895& CO. “ 2»
•• 29 012.246.859 :“ 30. « «1 “ 60.... 25•• s....WBAT KILLED 21x42 Bath Towel», atrlped,

sef^M^te-truit -2

,6°,1«1Tactoe5 Cotton, heavy,

**" 1 l-28x 1 l-2f yard ÇheniÜe Tabie
ne Covers, reg. $1.75, for............. ■**“

Ladies’ and Children’s Bathing Suits.
Could anything be more timely and suited to present 

needs? We want everyone to examine these bathing 
costumes. Something for every taste, and variety enough 
to give precise fit to anyone. The shapes are all correct
—and prices too. ♦
Ladlaa* Navy Blue Plannul Check BatMn,Cap., Hood.; ^

Bathing Suits, white brala

27 U« 32. 28 r.** «
*• M„m » „ 
*•
" 66.... rt g

- 83 iPaid Policy-holders
in 1895. - al.401.412Bieetrte

$1.15

* 5$ifi» H

Bicycle Suits $7 00 up. | 8g 1
f

: S::;>b8[ Assets
•* 42..,. 18 85 t

—«2SKL5ÏÏ ILBFSUrHeaü Office fcr Canada, jj Toap^St. Toronto, *o»*, banao»

83 - $11.981.395 * 6»
L

goheit H. Cheyne,L,

LEADER LANE. a

Bieotrio

Gas and Electric Fixtures
XEXDEBS.

LadUeà’ Fancy Check Bathing
Æ WShotrllSiiic Bathing

Caps, all shade»
Ladles' Fancy Dresden Pat- 

tern Bathing Hat» •••"•••••• *1,1*
Children'» Canvaf Bathing
Lam^cînVM^'thing-Shoe.;

all sices ......

see

4*8-
1may eee

fl Terms of sale lO P" ®entof Ctlïe Thb 
-ceptance of tender on ffay . reserve

tloua of sale apply towthi “ilLIOAN.
Assize. Gag- ««»& 

Dated at Gait. 11th May. 1896-

7*«

Trent canal.
SIMCOE AMD balsam lake division.

notice TO CONTRACTORS.

s *ias^SfflS«2ftjygTrent Canal, will be received at tola office
E: « m y&ss
teen miles of canal ion th# Blmooe and Bal 
B1"a,^Ue.p™tniin. of the woes .Vl

WBïïbStffSb&œ
sjasr*.-»’ ® MoodM* j“y £

the ease ef firms there must he sttaob- 
ed*the actual signatures of the full name, 
the nature of the occupation and place of residence’*©?1 each member Qt the .ame 
and further, an accepted bank cueque ivr 
the sum of *15,000 must accompany the

sto 4l?
HÆ S* ‘subnStted. ** The*™*
ceDted cheaue torn sent In wUl he retnrn- 
edPto the respective parties whose tenders 
are not accepted.

The loweat or any 
1 accepted.

"lV

Qaee stoveo.
,iee

000

The Bennett & UUrlght Cu., Ltd.î iSTTrèiiinT"
to "brock’s bird treat to
ha» been known ‘'lmA^n?ndf song^ A

i pkt. of or flour and S
\ ^ï/JaTeV^/^d ,ou get * J

t iicBiisnyiiti8l»-• ]

Plumbing and Heating Contractor*»
a ya Quee» Wtrggt 40M

».

$4.25
:

for the tired wiMfwliWi
save her nerves s»d *etTwo Specials in Parasbls for Wednesday.

Para- 112 LAdlfit*, $3-ln,. Umbrel-10 dozen Ladles* 23-ln. I gloria tops, black fancy
aola,wellrmade in JW ”{: handles, a close price at *1.28,
a cut price when *l,wea ^ [ ,peCial Wednesday at ..........
day for ........... -....................

5irrdS to
ture 
bis condition. » >■J-

f Aqua sd Ub. 
Savdn en msSH.

! SONG SERVICE \
The fune

jug'srsÆ»».
June 24. • i Teh 

a PailsS. /

e, eeSfr» <*•*»*
tender not neceasarlly

™, riown town drop into this coolest of,all stores in

^zrJiMr^raJr as
enjoy view of «his great store. ______

Poor Children1» ««In*
The first lot <* ^^VÔndïy*’next.their summer outing on M^a.y hsye 

Comfortublc homes wUh tajnn^ ^

will be taken or the^ and where
SgdTte'rt.Tknown by 

i.JLrT worker and they will be

'£■»$£ 
SC «à «—
*y&g£jrSS£*2> Tr each <*Ud

Cb?,tæï;» »
the committee, who will r«°jJ-ve all 
contributions. It 1b hoped that this will i 
be the beginning of better things for 
«he poor children, who stand In need 
of a change, and that It will be con
tinued from year to year.

t F.-tESSS
patent r

I
$ Department of Rallwarssnd Csnsls. 

Ottswa, June. 18S8.EE f l
“B1RI> BREAD” j[

«B«*J mZ *
in rear or

3Ê&R 83 Y0NGE-8TREET

DIRECTIONS:
Uw «vary wasMsy.• ij

ROBERT SIMPSON CO., limitedTHE
* S W- Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.-

1 »nd 8 Queen-st. West.n#.17*-m-170-»7fi Yong.-.tr«L-tnise |

dors and 
ig or de- 
promote 

he House 
election. . ,

lpt or IV». 
ig or per» 
or llleget 
, commit- -

$5.M
BBST 9ÜALITY

|
EGGCOALISA.00

THE FIRE FIQUTBR8. ,, TRVE DXLL AGAISSI JAMKSOSi

Balding

The name 
yet been chosen, 
such an Important matter should not 
be decided hastily, and they have re
solved to offer as premium ten per 
cent, of the first annual dividend and 
the honorary degree of L D. (Doc
tor of Loyalty), for the.most suitable 
title which to to be accompanied by a 
design for a coat of arme. The name 
Is to be comprehensive and distinc
tive, the matter of loyalty to to be 
prominent In It, and the <x»t of arms 
will represent a military officer pluck
ing, the tall feathers from the eagle, 
or some similar design.

With such an aggregation of talent, 
as has been named above, the univer
sity Is sure of success. It to no fake 
scheme, and In point of patriotism and 
usefulness It will take rank 1n history 
with great enterprises, such as the 
“acQueduct” and other gigantic under-

THE REGISTRAR, pro tem.

STOVE
Preach Firemen Welcomed U Loeden- 

Momrealcr» shew il ka* They <*■ “*• a
22.—Six hundred

In Lon- 
take part

NUT.lad Five .f HI. cmr.de. la »*>« .

London, June 22-m the C*ntr*] F^ch^firemi* arrived

rtwrsw* r ,»r
Recorder, advising that body to heId ln connection with the se-
the gr&nd j d* toBt Dr. Leander S. cond International Fire Conxr®“: 
find a true bill ag officers In the which to being held In Agricultural
Jameson and hls fellow- Hall In this city. The other corps tak-
Transvaal raid, Hon. Henry V.<Cov . t ,n the tournament, including
emry Major R. White. Ool. H. F. ^ ^,gade trom Canada, assem-b * 
White Major Sir John Willoughby u the rallway station to welcome the 
and Col. R. Grey, who were held A-enchmen, who were cheered by the 
. î., last week for violation oî l ;rowd outsid’6. „
Foreign Enlistment Act,, The ®da a“ As a part of the proceedings of the 
lurv retired after the charge, and at Internatlonai Fire Tournament, the 
v O’clock this evening had not yet re- vlglHng Montreal firemen -gave an e*- 
lllrned hlbltlon of their methods in Agricultur-
tur * --------------- al Hall this afternoon. The hall was

crowded with spectators, who evinced 
great Interest In the evolutions" ol the 
Canadian firemen. —

6o x oo
Suitable for Manufac 

& taring_____

LoraWOODA,
«atari, ladles' «elles».

""Last June many Toronto citizens

Hall In connection with the Ontarlo/ 
ladles* College. This year an Invita
tion to being extended to toe friends 
of the college to go down by special 
train to see the completed building, 
land to enjoy, In addition to toe usual 
piano and elocution recitals and com
mencement exercises, an organ recital 
on the new pipe organ recently built 
»n the new Frances Hall.

The special train will 
Union Station on Thursday, the 25th 
dnst.. at 1.30 p. m„ and return after 
evening entertainment, reaching the 
city,at 10.50 p.m._____________

INDAP 0 fl

Plica,hTndoo H|l

He"*01-
NIEOY
ASOVB4

•ébehalf to1 
I and hon- 
jthat my 

In that

til «fillOAl ‘BYT,

Oir$MO»Me
ta Singeatrea* W. *
tot Yonge-etreet.
Tf* Yonge-street.
573 Queen*»treet W.
1**2 Queeaetreet W.
$ot WellWlejMfitytst, 
m Queeh-llr.et Ik 
îta «padina-aveau». >
Esplanade St. near Berkalsf Sfc

Pape aad Q.T.R. Crossing. ,,

iS

« AN, C Feit andjSlate Roofers. taidldateh ’ e
Dealers in Pitch. Tar. Sheathing Paper, 

Carpet Paper, elc., etc.
SS ADELAIDE-STMEKT BAST, 

Telephone 698,
Estimates furniehod on appHcntiotoIDS leave the eGrenadier *The Preacher à** *•»* MwbhT*

the lsèue of The
World^June 18), under the above cap
tion reference was made to the ®?T*
N Pugsley, a Baptist minister of thisEHrlHECrE —-Ksrsar “*•“
therein, reflecting eomewhat on Mr. Londo„r jUne 22.-The House of 
Puesley are incorrect. Mr. PUgsrer Lords to-day passed the second read- wafnot obstructing the officer of the , « t„ deceased Wife's Btoter Bill
^w Also the statement made to the by ft votg of 142 t0 u3. me Prince «f 
effect that1 the magistrate did not Wale8i the puke of York, the Duke of 
think the minister was shining Cc-nnaught, the Duke of Fife, the Duke
brtohtly was not the1 feeling m the Devonahlre, the Duke of Westmln- 
mind of the magistrate, but the ster fhe Marqu,a 0f Rlpon, and Lord 
rontrary The magistrate has since ex- Boaebery voted for the bill and the 
Crossed the sentiments that he Marquto of Salisbury, the Duke of Nor- 
Fhüneht that Mr. Pugsley act®4..1” folk, the Archblahope of York and 
ifltolf as a Christian and a gentleman, Canterbury> and M Bishops voted 
anlaetny humane person tnthe ^y against It.

g^Sv^pSrtnDt before the public.

Toronto.

Ice and Coal
co.

-OFFICE— x
00 SGOTTnST. h he Centra! Canada Loan »nd 6av- 
00 inga Co. of Ontario, Torhntc.

i„ PURE ICE. W. Not|Ce 1» hereby given that a quarterly 
Dealers n> Bay Ice at ell s“ dividend lor the three (3) months endingpwUl.tfiy d0 °°‘t.kloa/“ur le.fross “*• ^b“june, isau, at toe rate of SIX 1*KH 

mistakeosobemsd ihe 1-ollc. Opart yMNV <u per cent.) PEU ANNUM, hns
AMU Î w# do not. Urtnfc in • thig day been declared upon the capital

rap0r„‘t hekefilmc^e Le to work off »«*•» atock of this Institution, and that the same wwwof Lake » n,eg d orders enrly. ba payable at the offices of the Uom- —
1 pany In this city on and after Thursday, FOR 

the second day of July next. The transfer 
books will he closed from the 20tb to toe
30th of June, 1SU6, both days Inclusive, by I —------
order of the Board. H. R. WOOD, Secre-1 Qyittti........ ..

____________________ ___________ÎÜL Stove, Nut, Egg........

THE REAL ESTATE LOAN COMPANY ! No. 2 Nut or Pea Coni
OF mut. us,Tie. • TULH1IE

yjyBvX.. MoQ-XIsIj «fc Llo

Wkere I» Freklblll.n New ?
Like Sir Richard THE WIFE'S StS 1ER BILLLii isJ.il Cititwrlght’s^Tree trade nostrum of late

*1 Considering the conflicting hotch-potch 
political element», which have been 
Inflicted upon a suffering public dur- 

= lug these elections, let us hope we have 
the last of both, so far as poU-

___ matters and progressive mea-
sures are concerned, more especially 
In the Northwest.

iMast Wear Batkin* Salts.
Peter McCann and George Smith 

went In swimming in the bay without 
bathing suite. McCann, who gave the

■
Nto no nciL 4dividend

bathing llUw. ucuaon, wuv Gave 
officer hls wrong name, was lined 
Ahd costs, Stnlth got off with $2, with
out costs. ___________ _

. ; < S i

gstior* anti" «D-1

t promote.) 
the House]

eleoUon, ■
rupt «r U-k 
jig or per*» * 
or UMtN»1:

Elias Rogers & 

COAL AND WOOD

tn, 8103.Telephones I

seen
tlcal1

aTTo And present 
Delivery.

m bw a«.*!.^}8«.yw

4.00 5o 1 Wwd/cui loi ipm 4JÛ »

$6 per cord SUbs.Mouff, food WU dry 8.60
Mil hvM’&tw..,

with later oo.

Twe Men Badly €m»hed.
Kincardine, June 22.—At the farm of 

William Taylor, north line, this even
ing, while tearing down the old barn, 
and in the bet of lowering one of the 
cross sections, two others fell, strik
ing Messrs. Robert Norma and David 
Quinn, pinning them to the floor,break
ing the collar bones of both, besides 
injuring them Internally. It is feared 
the internal injuries are very serious.

CASHanother masacre.

Bald «« Dave Been 
Near Fan.

London, June another
despatch to The Ch«mto«g r^orted to
massacre near Van. Sixty per-
bave oce“^!dto hive been killed, 
sons are said ton» Belgrade says: AA despatch from Beigreoepia<je b£_

tween* Servian offlcials aJid Montene^ Not(ce hereby given that a dividend at 
crins at Kurzumllje. Several v the rnte of 4 per cent, par swum lies oeen

killed and wounded.____  declared for the current half-year ending
were ------—--------- » goth June, and that the same will be pay-

Graunds Will be closed. able on and after Thursday, 2nd July, 1W6.The tireuu... ..rvlcea The Transfer Books wll be dosed from theTc-morrow the cottoewatlon MW in 30tb June, both cays lucuslve.
of Canon DuMoulin as BtohdP Ca„ By 0^„ tbe board.
gara, win take Place. In St^j
£■"“•4 ========
ÏÏÎÏL SS! "“tn....» -«

up at the church door-
gait Ned New»

The Lad1e»]AldBodety
Woodgreen-Cfiurch by the
light cc^pany. The car» toft j
grassy «-a s,4«g“LS ; 
ksk «... «
o’clock. ♦ evening took
p^oe^ffight in the MtoMhU Chun* 
on ‘he coroer ^

"p &
rpSTover an'excellent gather-

t
1WiTs] Killed

«Sixty Aresenlsd»! Thirsted fur «II.
Peter McGrath, an American pen

sioner of 48, has been sentenced to the 
Kingston Penlteatiary for 2 years and 6

here, agreed to-d^uotloo oI the new\ bad been going on for sometime, but 
date Of the lntrouu » conference, no trace of tbe perpetrator could be 
vocabulary until the uw ^ agree- found. The G.T.K. authorities ac- 
Among those entering Burt, cordlngly placed extra detectives on
ment were Messrs. Ba.a ^American the case, one of whom was G.T.R. 
representing „ theM„J;a miderdown, ! Detective Cockburn of Toronto. Sus- 
Cable Company. Mm h cn D1„ piclon fell upon McGrath, and as he 
and Oscar Moll representing wae driving hie cows along the road,
rect United State» Cabto Com^^ Cockburn waiked out from behind a 
and Mr. Von Chauvin, rePre®®"t‘I^,v barn and urged the driver to confess, 
Western Union Telegraph Company. ^ tbe (act|i be .aid, had already leak*

------— ed out. McGrath pleaded guilty and has
down to serve ibis sentence. The 

the prisoner

r behalf t* . 
r and 2-GREAT-2 \

9th»t I
HOTla

% PIV1DKNU NO 19.
WEATHER

SPECIALS

; i ;Candida** I

at $4.50 
at $5.50

fpp • • 
Summer, 

Best . 
(Quality,

ir No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO-
NERVOUS DEBILITY. CLEANING

* i lies \estibh 1
i•* Blouse Waists.

Beautiful Materials. 
—Well Made.
—Extia Finish.

B. MORTON,
Manager. ]']

m Today is the best day for 

preserving. Examine our stock 

or telephone for quotations.

98 King 
St. E.1:o Arii. Medical

Dispensary.
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture syphilis and «11 private diseases, both 
male and female, successfully treated and 
tores guaranteed. Physician» 1» «tiens- 
ance from 10 a.m.to 8» Jeters »n. 
swered confidentially. Office 188 Queen 
street west, Toronto.

PRIVATEInquiry as lo Seal
London. June f^^eo^ë^u?- 

Commo a to^ntary gecretary to the
Foreign Office. ^Btato.

Xlv.Sment a party of Britleh natural-1 gt j church, Yorfc Mills, Canon
were procMdlng to Behring flea on 0g°Ier J reotor wlu hold an old-time

to‘ar^etebeP United States steaaser AL] p|cnlc to-morrow. A large number of 
jof* The chief object of their mi9-J y^^ops is expected from the city. 
b,™ Mr Curxon added, wv ^,lnde: The case of F.'Moees v. D. MoCoU,
8lon.l«^.r»naulry as to tlfh condition of ecbo Q, a former oeae, comes up 
Mh»d«eal herd, and the effect °* ll?e elther tc,m0rrow or Thursday. Moses, 
regulations governing seal fisheries in whUe berdlng cattle on the common at 
yfhriu. Sea. BgUnton, was »? violently abu»ed_b>

-----------------r------ "To, ..allai- the defendant that be put the case
, ‘^V^'w^CampbX aE.. Provi-
havp heen in liusinesB for over ft QUftr* . . inspector of Road Mftkinff. deüvr ?eBr of rSentury and think we are re- «“this subject to morrow
liable Jas. Good & Co., 220 Tonge. n|ght at Egllnton Town Hall 
street.

fone __ . _ ^
evidence showed that 
broke the glaes of the semaphore to 
get at the oil of the enclosed tamp.

$1.00—EACH—$1.00
-

*

Wash Fabrics.
See our special lines of the most 

fashionable and pretty cotton materials.
VZic-PER YARD—121c'

Nsr.k Toronto.Isedldats SHBj
6•1 SUMMER GOODS.bMSi

U Berkeley 
Lor. StraBga*

(the ■aJSP&Æf SIMPSON* roughly cored; Be«m8R$LFOR. PHILLIPS BEI' •» -*04. l ! - '•: sricoesls. 0N. il J . 4 J — » Lata ef Hew York City Sa?r|>3K.7*r2*‘<|: TOro„„w.^a„..,«„a_ »Stoekwell, Hentjenon &Cq.I Mail Orders
for goods and samples receive special 
attention.

the committed 
tew are on tbe 
L are to vote, 
Latlon and lit-
It conveyances
[the djr «L “J
Ind names »“ 
bittes tees»*

m Wholesale end Re ail, 
751-758-760 Y0N6E STREET. 

Telephones 3445 433ft
ling.u

■ lJOHN CAHO & SOM,i
319Klng-et, opposite the Postoffice.
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To the Trade
/IMb-UÜ Xul.! .

Large shipments 
arriving daily, amongst 
which are special lines

S substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's; \ 
Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demain 1 - ~
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

-

mseastf*r assiwotb tbatoc.
PSSgEWBS TMAJFIC---------- *

XHIPPE WA- '^ON A-C HI COR A fl

book tickets.
"Peril»" eed "Ocean" to Wootreet

8,17ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom Houee Broke». <Wt YmwMfc

-
. , d 60%. 230% end |I9 ; receWed the fo.lo*lu, despatch to d., from

THE SMALL DECREASE IE VISIBLE JJ 12 quarts. Banana*. tirât* fl.oO to ^- Montreal Bfluk, 24 4* 1 at ?idÎL2Î f*iîSi side are men wbo haveK yrtdo'4” iasAsasa
£ Headquarters fqr all j- £*»*u'g%SSF&

*** old. 18c to g#*« Ï?-!»*- kinds of fj®'1ÏÏLÏ»? J^adj-a-g, %

l»re»eut «tock». ot.S^2£Wr wbeit etatce 
low condition In ma«r "_ “'e f ,ng con. 
at harvest, or lay low*""* t take uuy-dltlon, must force the U-nae^t ^ rr(jfn
lug s.de. There *re heads Private Michigan of poorlyl-?11*?^ “** aHnmanolls crop reports continue oacu. eand other /Mnts sent =°mÿalnt. of.ro. 
from spring Wheat elates, am y . m...1», foflowSi by -«riUe mCdVe up Tost 
ed outside cotomlesloo traae m v

"ois 5SA.”f?isi,’SJjS^ifSftV-VSnSe*
tor to-morrow, 1176 cars. n„«ineel for Oat. ektremely heavy. Buslne" ror
greater part of the 8aa*fawere 224 cars ; scattered. Local receipts were a* ca
estimated for to-morrow, 600 car».

provls ons lower. Backers 
14 14 , ate sellers. Large «««'Pu 01 Bogg W
77 7714 the cause of the weakening._______

.--------- -6 * BiverBailiay.
» - ?—

« RI<
Life Bulletino.Chicago TheBwlElt

Queensfon to 
gara Gorge, through 

’ past the Falls and Ri 
one end with steamer* _
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a da, 
at the Falls.

loU-ay In the World
cenede*-swa along the N «• 

for Toronto, and at

7 -I r
sevente:A

are i DisArrotXruisxT.

EÀ THE( *ST. lilTMDES U KIM* ROBB MACKENZIE.^BU-
ProTlstnns Weaker en Large geeelpti ef 

■logs—Lawer Price» IB tende» «Bd ee 
Wall-Street-Canadian heearitle, *«ld
BBd Stead,-Ideal Beeelpu ef rredace 

Terr Small.

OAKiVILLB.

25C—OAKVILLE AND RE»UWI—25C 
Steamer Breyhound

$350,000 TO LOAN « Fishing Tackle ONLY 60 CENTS.
_ PASSENGER TBAFFto.

take the""'-----
BEAVER

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal. Lake Huron. Jnn. „
: : ; ggjigl

: S® ,178
“ Superior, Au*. 6 

Winnipeg, Aug. It 
., Ontario, Aug. II

Huron, Aug. 26
AÎ.W £S2S*cES.
land. TV Yonge-street; ltowlionV

S. J.

Luminous Balto *3S!XZttin<•>

WM. A. LEE & SON. Wharf (east 

12 uoon and
Daily from Yonge-street 

aide) excepting 
Leave Oakville 7.15 a.m.,

®'“aPw Toronto 10 a.m., 4.80 p.m. ana 8.15

PartTablings
Towellings

Prints
Art Muslins 
Cretonnes

Monda, Evening, June 22.
Puts on Sept wheat 66%c, calls 58%c.
Puts on Sept, corn 20a, «all* 2»c.
At .Toledo clover seed closed at |4.60 to 

|4.66 for Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 15,000 ; 

market, strong to 10c hlgber.
Refitted sugars are %c lower at New 

York.
Estimated receipts of hogs «‘Chicago to

day, 68,000 ; official Saturday, 23.682 , left 
over, 2U00. Estimated for Tuesday, lT.OUO. 
Market active and 6c to 10c lower. Heavy 
shippers, *2.70 to 88.15.

BICE LEWIS & SONFilling **

Letter
Orders

TupperEMPRESS-OF INDIA.«sal Estate, Insnranes end Flnenolil *»*•'*• 
tieueral AgenU

Western Fire hnd Marin. Assuraao# Co. 
Manchester Foa Amnnuio» On. 
National >'iru .),surauci Vo.
Canada Accident uad PlttunUlaae uo. 
Lloyd’s Plata Class Insurance Oo.
London Uoarautw a Acoulvut Co, Employ 

•re' Liability, Accident * (*imnon Osrriwa’ 
JKolidiee Issued. ■■■■■6

M(l.iinltwtDi ^
and Vlotoria-etregfe 

Toronto.

p.m.
Leave OakvUto1!^» ™" U “oon end 

®‘Leave1 Toronto 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Corner King IvORNB r»ARK.

SIR. A. J. TYMOM
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf at 

lOa.nv and » p m.
A STREAK 0NEW YORK 8TCCK8.

The range of prices la as follow» :
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Sugar Trust.. 121% 121% 118% 119%
Amer. Tobacco .... 66% 60% 66% 66
Atchison, 3 as’» pd. le% _1<%
Chic., Bur. & Q. ... 78% .8%

... 67% 67% 06% 07________ : -ij. so 50 five fit,
oats 600. . I BU3EKjrr " " crc. O. Al ....... 32% 32% 32% 82%

uonainte of wheat at Minneapolis and Du-1 Open. High. Low. close. Cels. A Hudson ... 120%126yg 126 -12Sluth tPday. 646 C.K »• “»« «",Wheat-July .... & gg «» 86% Deto., L. & W. ... 162 162 161% 161%
corresponding day of last year. | “ -Sept........... M% 57% 67% Erie ...... ............. 14% «% 1J% }**

Dannblan shipments of wheat to Europe Corn-July ...... % % » l&VeïV.".: W% S% St'SS
for the week were 776.000 bush. 1 Oat.-Ijnlv . 17 17% 16% 16% Manhattan P IDS 1U6 102% 102%

Exports at four ports to-day : Wheat, °®t9 17% 17% 17% Missouri Pacific 23% 23% 22% 22%,
X bush, and flour. 7000 bush. 1 Pork—July ........ g 117 700 OUÏ 6 9? Leather . .. .... 9% «% ^

shipments of wheat the past week, 1 .. —Sept............ 7 12 717 7 12 7 16 d0 pref. .,...... 62% tt.% «0% 61

f #f I
The amount of wheat on passage to Eu m O Â HFll CO Hock Island ........ 70 70% 00 00BICYCLE SADDLES. ;gss &3

m,^,.’CsSv«Bw”.™r -to^5rrs.tu?ssus» « f* .w,„w 
S%8«’iJKaJr£t WwV»— — ~ — 6aS”«8r:™ $ 1 1 ! S'SïŒi"
dl^.a”Ta^8^»“ev. McMahon. The^ visible ^^.^a^^etb'ër wuS'lÎMpS ” o^SER oTakdS pîMeV'p^-up! ! 16% J6%  ̂ The ^îîe'Œ

^ «ssssssai E& S :ü;divisional Court to-morrow.Wyle v_ bolh a syear ago. WRENCHES LOCKS <46 TO* I. ........ 24 24 ^ ^reactliig about %c, there ap^areal |,o<m

® ^ THf UdKfQ HIRfllll/iRf P(1 I TO PROPERTIES FOR SALE. N^uw«“err reeci%«: 'He4»? The S.S. CAMBRIA and CARMONA

HE mUflKK to., LIB Sskfïigætê
65 King-street east.__________________ J™ ££ £& ,n”uo charter, were ifaÿg ^'FmiSy mch.rd.’ Lauding.

----------------------------------Clearance were 280,006 at seaboard, Hauit Ste Mnrle. * ■ if Fj.t-1..-Bay .......................... ......... aÏ0 7W bïrrel. flunr. At the close ^‘\SuO Island, of ttà north channel, 
îbere wa>rome ielUDg sy brokers, who '^d X Georgian Bay It the Boo.
S2?k,,marKt‘«nd ufetlid «pic?7of the atW2%ïîd p"t eÎ|Îu It 5 p.m.. for

a3isy.J3.sgyg.M— ‘tés* ^usru%eifftn»
^CARMONA starts In June.

For freight and passenger rates, time 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W 
BROWN. General Manager. Windsor, or 
an, agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. -40

a QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y
Office IO Adetalde-et. E. 

Phones 692 oi-2o7o. %»Specialty Summer Uruleee In Cool Waters 
Rlver'and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The iron Twin-Screw Steamer 
PANA, with all modern A««,™‘Dfde^,u,j 
la Intended to leave Montreal 
p.m. on Monday, July 6th, 20th, August 
3rd, 17th, Slat, September 14tb. for I Icton, 
N.ri., calling at Intermediate _ Pulnta.

“"■ftTSSta ■>* "
iBÏÎt'Lét^U^ERL^”7^1'^
| Toronto ARTHUR AHERlt. sec.. Quebec.

Thursday, June 25th. CAM-. ... CHICAGO MARKETS umc Kur e u.
Eatimatcd revelpta_of grahiat LSI ago j Mtmyre & Wflrdweli report the follow- Chicago Uai ... 
t Tuesday . , \> beat 35 ca , ^ finetuatlons ou the Chicago Hoard of cauaoa Southern

' | Trade.to-da
John Macdonald & Cd. ÛSLER & HAMMOND - The DominioROIINil TRIP *6C. ,

CMILIIBEN 15c.
apply to J. L. SWAIN,

for Tuesday :
Weatern Freight and 

Passenger Agent,Wellington and Front-Sts. East. 
Toronto.____ _

«4For excursion raiee 
Y^pge-etreet Wharf. TELEPHONE am 

Or to I>. W. CAMPBELL, Gen, Manager, Montreal
7» YONGg STREET.

JohnEXCURSIONS!J.T OMQOOODE BALL. But There’s No Mai 
for Many Well-K 
ier’s Majority wi! 
—Quebec Wouli 
French Minister 
are Under the D 
Neither would 
North-West Ter 
Single Seat I—A

Tickets to Europet
,e SATURDAY EXCURSIONS. — ,

Stew Lakeside to St, Catharines Montreal anfl New ïork Lines

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation go., go
ing ^une 30, July 1, returning July 2, single
taOoing June 30, July 1, returning July 0, 
one and one-third fares. n

Steamers leave dally, except Snnoay, 2 
Dm for Port Hope, Cobourg, ^Kingston, 
Thoiand Islands, Brockvllle, '-Prescott, 
c5rom.ll! Montreal, Ouebec Saguenay^ 

July' 1, Quebec and return, wneeimen, 
•10.80.

Divlileaal Cart MUla*. Regia Te Marraw 25V,
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
“S5XSr-:.r,’-ste

and upwards. _̂________ L"

India
000232.chief Justice Meredith yesterday ad- 

Journed untll Friday Eltza Unsera ap- 
Dllcatlon to have reinstated her suit 

• £g5n,t Suckling & Co whlch^e 
m chambers dlemlaeed ae vex

atious.

Rates, dates and particulars

K. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelelde-etreets, Taroa.it 

Telephone, 2010.

Leaving YongMtreet Wharf least side) every 
Saturday at i p m. Return lag leaving St-Cith- 
arlne* at 7 p m. Fare for roun I trip 50c. flokets, 
to return Monday 76c.

D. MILI-CY S Cp.. Agents.'Hat*. ’
• 1ST»

Guise.
July - 

Family Book Tickets.
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora,

■KAIMHIARTERS far cheap tears.

Barlow Cumberland.
Agent, 7* Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Itrrrtx.
WASgllSt»*

Niagara

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

STR. LAKESIDE
?t‘SV p“ Yre8TreCA'7HArK.<NËs. con'- 

necting atPort Dalbousle with trains for 
til polnt. on the Welland Dlvl.lon, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and .polnts eart.

Tickets for sale at O.P.H. office, eon** 
Yonge and King-street», all principal of
fices, at Wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY A CO.. Agents. 4

Ontario* 
Quebec 
Nova Scotia 
New Brunswi 
Prince Edwad 
Manitoba . 
British ColunH 
North West T

t
rxmrzffixm

ON SALE.

A. F.WBBSTBR |
N. E. Corner King end Yongeotreett.

The Same 
People

BABBOR GOSSIP.

Steamer Eurydice
WILL RUN TO

Lome Park on Saturday, June
{bX 2 p.m.

leaving th. Park at 8 p.m.. glvln* fo.ir and a 
half nour* at the Park. Oo leaving the Park the 
boat will run east through the lake and come lo 
at the east channel, arriving at her wharf at 10 
p m., giving a two hour»’ sail on the lake.

Music oo board. Fare,

Yonge and Adelaide.i« Shipping -News ef the Water F rent that used ‘’Chereh’s relate Reg « 
r.nlsh ” last year are buying It for « 

The stage of water In the hartor r^ 11 th» Jffito*- •
mains steady at betwee# one and two » Sed dry- merely dust It on the
Inches above zero. . S uUuu sod tb» worms au«i Inaeetseve?ea‘g^e5eaIîTiitneaU frïîTfacS 1 "?ÎT'. S »•

1UtiXnGn^pîcniLndatyi^rRronch°ôn |
• n-hursday. St. Andrew’» <^d)i will, go 

• to the same reatort on Friday. The 
steamer Vymon will carry both par-
tlQÙite a swarm of cyclist, In ‘raining j as follow. ; 
are to be'seen on the Island track each

J *fThrrannual Influx of touriste ha. I Whert.^

commenced, and the N*J£*r* Oats, bu. .. 8,3S«,000
bring crowds each day, while the Rich- Kye bu. ... 1,521.000 J8J-000
elieu and Ontario steamers have also 11Sarley, bu.. 957,000 130,000
large passenger lists. Wheat decreased 667,000 bush last wee».

Many of those who in former years against a decrease of 1,492,000 bush the 
made money by hiring boats and can- “rrf8pondlug week of last year. Com de- 
oes along the «waterfront age creased 66,000 VSSoT a*5
talking about quitting the business. Bi- «eased <£000. =y«h

the park plot h^Kg'ÏGRAIN AT TORONTO 

at the^oot of Yonge-street is now go- June22, Juuett Ju^24’
ing on, and the gangs that have been 1896- ■ lit>7
spending their days playing baseball Fa„ wheat, bu... 15,UO 9,974 ,
therein are temporarily dispossessed. spring .wheat, bu.. 2,20* gj ^ 6,GOO

Thï steamer Eurydice la being pre- Hard wheat, bu. .184,sw par^ for h“r trip W Quebec uhder Dr. Moo»e wheat, bu.. 1.000
Doolittle's auspices. I Tot.i wheat ..IM.toi 98,252

Barley, bu. ...........gfg
_ . .Oats, bo. .............o 700

The excursion of the "Big Four” to I Peas, bu................... • Jlua
Brantford on Wednesday promises to | Com, bu. ......................
he a rousing affair. Two special trams, 
each of ten cars, have been engaged 
for the purpose, There will be no 
school open in East Toronto that day, 
and the village and Little York will De 
deserted places.

The merchants of Bast Torox^to and 
Little York are endeavoring to ar
range for a 7 p.m. closing every day 
except Saturday. Circulars are to be 
gent to all residents, asking their co
operation in the matter, and pointing
out that even if the project succeds, Chicago .......................
the stores would still be open tor 13 New York .................
hours of the day. t A . » i?r Loula .V.V.V.V..

The boys of the Blantyre Industrial |t Lou's.............  .
school are being drilled three times a I L)etrolti red ..........*.
week, with a view to being enrolled in f Uulutbi no. 1 hard 
a volunteer corps, by Mr. Nash, a j £>uiuth, No. 1 Northern 
veteran of the 24th Regiment, which Toronto, white • _
was almost decimated in the Zulu war Toronto, No. 1 bard * * AKKFT
Of 187». I LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET!.

Municipal Neles. I P^^Vlo^fe-^gF'

The City Hall was closed yesterday quotedat » da:)- witb. ear.
afternoon to enable the officials to at- d at «9 25 west and shorts R10 to
tend the funeral of the late Hon. John ! i,0 50 g .. ,
Beverley Robinson. “wheat—The market Is quiet, with the de

The council yesterday endorsed the mand limited. White wheat Quoted^ ot^»^ 
proposal that all heads of departments outside, and red at afloat Fort
be Instructed to give' foremen orders I toba hard Is quoted at ouc o we n>rd ls 
that all corporation employes be given William and at^c.
time to poll their votes to-day. 9 «a. U—Traou anil, mere being no de-

The Natural History Society of the No 2 ls quoted at 31c to —=.
Canadian Institute has asked the coun- a extra at 29c to 30c.
cil to consider the propriety of estab- oats-TUc market is qu et «J'dptke* «n- 
llshing a well-arranged botanical gar- gauged. WbUe quoted “‘ IJ^C ^“‘out-
den to one of the city parks. About a„d mixed are quoted at 18%c to lac out
five acres will be required for the pup- | side. market Is quiet ind prices

steady”7fbe quofatlons are 45c to 46c north

aUuiiekwheat—The market Is quiet, with no 
nustoess reported, and quotations are noml- 

J. W. Alklns, general store, Blantyre, tiasl uai at 32c outside. prices nom-
,«signed to J. V. Lawrence. Liabilities, °?l7e£iio to 65 on track.
M5U0. r lo» “‘Jche market 1. dull and prices easy.

The creditors of J. N. McKendry & Co. m quoted at 28c to 28%c outside.
net yesterday to the Queen’s Hotel, aVd Yell?_—9 -------------------------------------
«bout 250 houses were represented. A ■ _ , . nilrv All
itatement was presented, and Mr. McKen- r- O O fil AKKSIIN
try made an offer, which Is under consld- I* IS Is. ULrliIlliwUll. 
(ration. I

The creditors of W. Macfarlane, coal and asnlGNBR.
wood, Spadlne-avenue, met, in Assignee "■12“Z™=llMll El «WHS
$ycle manufacturera, Toronto, met in tbe 
office of Henry Barber, and appointed three 
Inspectors to wind np the estate. The 
itatement showed liabilities of $2000 an^I 
••sets of $1000..

The creditors of Talbot, Cockroft A Har- 
rey, carpet manufacturers, will meet on 
the 24th. The principal creditors are Ham
ilton houses. It Is estimated 
the estate will exceed $40,000.

■*
RAILWAY
SYSTEM

BRITISH MARKETS.
LlvenWol, Jane 22,-Wbeat, spring. 4s 

10%d to 5s Id ; red winter, 5e 2d to 5s 4d ;

ï-SSîïf :f |

on passage uuyera and sellers apart, eng- Ab,ttglr to-day. The butchers were present
1 lull* country markets 6d * cheaper. Maize -------- --— 1
off (toast and on passage quiet. .......

Llverpool«-8pot wheat steady ; futures

sternly

* Paris—Wheat 19f 86c f»r July ; Sour,

4<Lonldon—tikiaJ-Wheat off coast ateady, 
very little dessaâd. Maize quiet and steady.VJ?arlsL.Wheat dull at 19t 86c for July; 
flSur dull at 40f 60c for July.

Liverpool—Close-Wheat futures, 4s l0%d
for June, July, Aug.. Sept. °ct- Mau‘o 
3s D%d for June nun . u.y, 3s U%d for Aug. 
aad Sept, and 3s Id for Oct.

The

DOMINION DAY20

and Friday

1896.
BOUND TRIP TICKETS AT

FIRST 
CLASS

Going June 30th and July 1st, j 
Good to Return July ]

2nd, and

First-Class Fare
and One-Third, |

Going June 30th and Jilyl 
1st, good to return July 6th.

Between all stations in Canada and 
to Detroit and Port Huren, Mich.

Majority f 
and not incld 
elected as suj

•Algoma i 
figures.

And Laurier rose 
morning; and they rej 

place which ls called 
f came to the Jordan of 

be and all the children 
| end lodged there bet 

over.
I And It came to pass 

month .and on the i 

I niônth, that after eigh
I Idering to the wlldern 

over the river and d 

fit Promise, which Is 1 
I And on that day L 

pitied In the sight of 
o.nd they feared hU 
(feared Blake, all the 
. Yes, Mr. Laurier le 
Che people of Canadl 
day in their mlgh 

I Charles Tupper and 
together with a grea 

I following.

The three French 
(Angers, TalUon anJ 

I - under the debris. TtJ 

to bring Quebec to 
Government in its 
Manitoba, but their 
(Quebec sends 44 d 
Government, which 
province,and tout tw«j 
entered Into the cod 

I As for Ontario, Oi 

the start to permid 
province Into forclij 
upon Its people, od 

day with the result 
seats were lost all ai 

■ Beotia and New Btj
9 took the same stanl

I iwest Territories, | 
ment of yesterday 
to day.

Many good men | 
many fell who god 
served.
*Jtead the score f| 
over It The del 
each constituency] 

page two.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN, 
tfhe visible supply of grain lu the united 

and Canada, with comparisons, Is
25 cents FARESINGLEEstablishedScore’s* EstablishedState# NIAGARA FALLS LINEJune 22, June23, 1843June 20,

1896 1896.
bn. .48,819,000 46,256,000 65,8os,U00 

9,870,000 9,499,000 7.^

79,000

1843 A DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G-T.R,

Daily from Yoiigo Street Wtiarf at 
7.45 a.iri. Slid 8.20 p.m. for St.Cflthàrinjs,

DOMINION ROYAL MAIL STEIMSHtfSGreatest Tailoring Store,
77 Khig-St W., June 23,1896.

Our Overstocked Sale a Great Success.
A very large number of our High-Class Garments 
have been turned out this month, and yet we have a 
surplus of material which must be reduced and we

now offer. * u
,A Handsome Scotch,Tweed Suit

with extra pair of Trousers or Knickerbockers, for 
<t2c The above material was purchased by Mr. 
Score himself in Scotland, and the quality is simply 

phenomenal.
A High-Class Pinhead Worsted Suit

Made up without linings, seams all taped, beautifully 
tailored, and fitted cash.;'The old credit

’ $34—a saving ef $9 by

! Toronto’s ervloe
From Montreal

..................... June 20
............ .....JunezT
.......................July 4

Liverpool

Steamer.
Labrador...........
Aegtoman...
Vancouver..,

Montre»! to Londonderry or .JUverpool—

light, spacious promeowu^ka^
Kin* and Yonge streeU.

D. TORKaNOK A CO..
General Agent», Montreal

N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agetils and -at office on 
wharf

8» I

STICKS BINDS A DEBENTURES .

The Big 4 Excursionbought and sold.

JOHN STARK & CO
ibL 886. 26 Toronto-Strest.
—1------------- r*--------^—

FINANCIAL.

CANADIAN q
"pACiFïC K546215 Y.906

UNDER THE AUSPICES OFALLAN LINE27,472

23,168
Br^t^Locomotlve Engineers. ELECTION

XCURSIONS
Stoat erase city Ltsaiu. ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER

POOL (Calflog', at Movllle).
Montreal! Quebec.

Sardinian...............June 13,.. .June 149 a.m.
Numldlan .........'• „ ri}’"' .. ^tpm'
œUtla-V.r.V.july f -'inly f?

Mongolian .........-Juf.y JUl" in's a in
Sa8lberianu. for' ciasgow, direct, June lui 
fi™asS“ra$1cananemSk at Montreal the

PI»Tbe>3Laarentian carr*es first cabin only 
this' side. -The Mongolian, Numldlan 

and Laurentlan will not stop at RimOuskl
0*N?w'Ÿc>*k to Glasgow, Nebraska, June 28, 

RATES OY PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $52.50 

and upward* : return $100 and upwards. 
Second cabin.) Liverpool, Derry, London. 
*34 and *36.28. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
l^lfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found. H boublier, ’
GeDS.;fea8UutSeit Kiâk-Vrëa We.Æ

ronto. __________ :____

Order of992 Railway Conductors.
Brotherhood of . _Locomotive Firemen-
Brotberliovd of . „ ,Railroad Trainmen.

~v

•tools
Broker»FERCUSSON The Toronto and Montreal stock ex* 

changes have adjourned until Wednesday.
The engagemehts of - gold at New York 

for export to-morrow are *750,000.
Consols easier, cloying to-day at 112 9-10 

and at 112% for account.
Canadian Pacific closed % lower In London 

at 63%. St. Paul closed at 79%, Erie at 
14%, Heading at 7%, N.Y.C. at 99, anu 111. 
Central at 91.

a.m.
3 p.m. 
3 p.m.&.BLAIKIE BRANTFORDplnenoial 

Agents

23 Toronto-et^ Toronto.
TO

Dislanes* i00 M lei and under
lsaud trip llckeu will be seM far

Single First-Class Fare
GOING JUNE 21

for money -ON—
Wednasday, June 24, 

AMES TO COMMENCE IT 1 11 O’CLOCK SUM)

price for these garments 
ptfying cash.

Score’s Guinea Trousers
More than maintain their high reputation. The 
quality of these famous trouserings easily place them 

in the front; rank. Old credit price, $8;

wasWHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at leading pointsJu,y

........... 56%’c 5U%c

.......... B2%c 62%c
........ 56%c 67%c
......... 54 %c 54%c
.... 63%c 6014C

63%C > 60%C 
57 %C .... 
56%c 60%c

H from
MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is unchanged at 
5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At Mont
real the rate Is 5, at New York 1% and at 
London % pee cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate ls unchanged at 2.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Distances 100 Miles and over •
SinglfcJFirst-Class Fare

GOING JUNE 22 and 23.
AU tickets good for return until JUNE Ml

A Special Train ïïÆoïtS;
'Ær.«^rBwr,!r^vrBUntUnf
8.au p.m.
Ttckets •‘OO.wuT^rf

E. 8ILLER. w.j. ^E^G.PRESCOT^

II
foremost 
now, 65.25 cash.71 u Rates of exchange as reported by 

Aemlliue Jarvis & Go., stock brokers, are
as follow* :

t Qnminion Dato return the 

» >
1/

Bet. Banks. 
Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds. .1 % to to 1-10 dis
Stg. 60 days. .1 9% to 10|9 7-10 to 9% 
do. tiemuud..|10% to 10*419 H.-1U to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

Counter.
Buy. r> r%r7»0 High-Clas'5 Cash Tailoring.

OUUntL O >7 King St. West. Z?T*c£X*w.I Bou&d trip tickets will be sold for

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

Chairman.' «
F. IUcHARUSOaN. Treasurer. Single First-Class Fare 

SINGLE FIBSTGUSS FARE IIIB OIE-THIBO

Samples and Chart for Rdf-Measurement on application.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Niagara Navigation Co.

June 80 and July 1, returning JulflPosted. Actual. 
..I 4.88 I 4.81 ‘y*
. . 4.89 4.88*4Sterling, 60 days . 

■• demand ..
vwrn

The direct route between the West and 
all nolnts on the Lower St. Lawrence and

Ecrans
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Exuress trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax'dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these
PThte8'through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and,heated by steam from the locomotive/ thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are rou on all through ex-
p The popular summer sea bathing and 
flahlne resorts of Canada are along the In- 
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Ma

Passenger Route.

hT"considerable numbers, hut trade In e,v' ban affa^also bad a depresssing effect on

tie wa!L asked all round. Later — Provisions opened weak and lower onprices were being; a ■ ces souiewnat'n.’i,000 hogs more than expected. Packers
C^tb^vMera, Were w„a

àho^ 3^%er lb o
Kr^Æerwent |t from 2%c jo ‘rom jpackera Cudahy^,Packtog^Compa^y 

3c per lb. Calves.soiu a ,T tour an. jan ribs■eoch. Mr. Cou^“sa p/r/ dull of sale and: COTTON MARKETS,
perlor calves, sneep declining i At Liverpool cotton ls In fair demand at
bring about 3c -per lb - >am™ $2 to *3.251 3 31-32d.
lu price aud[sold to-day at ’ilttle uVec---------------
each. Fat hogs sold to-uqi ai y t0
4c per lb; store b0*“ at from *1 to!™™**®
*S each,- and the J”u“,|hÇ^flne pigs, about \
*2 each. A lot of eight «ne VJ . tor 
C or 7 weeks old, were 
tbe lot.______________ \ ----------- -------- ------ -

£. J. HENDERSON

BICYCLE TOOLS Going June 30 and July 1, returning Julfl 
6, 1896.

1

8TB AMBUS

fi 1*
“SPECIAL LINES.”

Taps for Psdal Work.
Hack Saws for Tubing. 
Knurls, Cnasers, Dies, etc. 
Brown & Sharpe’s Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

»

and •• Chloora ”«■ Chippewa ”

.N«iSS5ffil w«^YôS hA
a,,,r«ï£'çfü ki-

ogare Fall* Park A

"white STAR'LI NE.

te Manne*» »»d Ca»a«Ua» MertMweeS
will be run from Ontario t\

pose, and the Partes and Gardens Cor#*- 
mit tee will consider the suggestion.

JUNE 30 and JULY 7 and 21liMslneee Embarrassments- HudsonAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. Ask oTwrlte for pamphlet and get all IB* 
formation.Y. Manager.6 Adelaide East.

| “NOBLES”

Lobsters
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS.TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Noon Board—Montreal, 221 and 218?4 ; 
Ontario, 57% bid ; Toronto. 240 and 236 ; 
Merchants’, 167 and 163 ; Commerce, 124 
and 122% ; Imperial, 182% and 181 ; Do
minion, 237 nnd 234 ; Standard, 105 and 162: 
Hamilton, 15-1 and 150 ; British America, 
121% and 119% ; Western Assurance, 104 
nnd 103 ; Confederation Life, 282 aud 277 ; 
Consumers’ Gas, 199 and 198 ; Dominion 
Telegraph, 125 nnd 123 ; Can. Northwest 
Lund Co., pref., 50 and 40 ; Canadian Pa
cific Railway Stock, 02% and 02 ; Toronto 
Electric Light Qo«, 132 and 129 : General 
Electric, 74 aud 08 ; Commercial Cable Co., 
xd., 157 aud 150 : Postal Telegraph Cable 
Co., 85% aud 84% ; Bell Telephone Co.. 
155*4 and 154 ; Montreal Street rtailway 
Co., 212% aud 210% ; Toronto Railway Co.. 
<36 ami 05% ; British Canadian U. & Inv. 
Co., 100 bid ; B. & Loan Association, 75 
asked ; Can. Landed A Nat. Inv. Co., 105 
bid ; Canada Permanent, 140 asked ; do., 
do., 20 p.c., 125 asked ; Central Canada 
Loan, 119% and 117% ; Dom. Savings & 
Invest. Soc., 81 and 75 ; Farmers’ L. & 
Savings, 100 flaked ; do. do. 20 p.c., 75 
asked ; Freehold L. & S., 110 askea ; do., 
do.. 20 p.c., 90 asked ; Hamilton f*rovl 
dent. 109 bid ; Huron & Ere L. & S..

bid ; do., do., 20 p.c., 154 bid ; Infperial 
u. A I., 100 asked ; Landed Banking A 
Loan, 112 bid ; Lon. & Can. L. & A., 97 
aud 93 ; London & Ontario, 100 and 95 ; 
Manitoba Lbnn, 100 asked ; Ontario Loan 
A Deb.. 121% ; People’s Loan, 40 asked ; 
Real Estate, Loan A Deb. Co., 65 asked : 
Toronto Savings & Loan, 114 aud it2% ; 
Western Canada L & S., 140 asked ; do., 
do., 25 p.c.. 130 asked.

Sales at 11.15 a.m. : . .
150 ; Toronto Railway, 10 at 65*4, 50 at 65 ; 
London A Canadian Loan, 79 at 93% 

Sales at 1.15 p.in. : Hamilton, 5. 15 at 
150 ; Westeru Assurance, 8, 3^ at 163 ; Gas, 
0 at 199 ; Toronto Railway, 50 at 05%.

No afternoon board.

commencing June 22, will leave Toronto 
10.45 a.m.

II and „ UVKRPpOb—CALLING AT 
QUiiicNü'rowx

Sa Teutonic......................ii
Sti. liman me....................... July ,
S8. Majestic....................... . July 8
SS. Germanks.......——" jui/u
Sh. Teutonic........................... ,

and other Information apply to
OKAS. a. pipon,

Oeuerul Agent for Ontario,
S King-si east, Toronto

EW YORK toi Monday and ThursdayEvery
In connection with Upper Lake steamers 

ATHABASCA AND MANITOBA1Passengers for Great Britain or the Con
finent leaving Montreal Sunday uioru.ng, 
will Jolu outward mall steamer at Rlmou- 
Kkl ou same evening.

The attention of shippers ls directed to 
the superior facilities offered by th|s route 
rnr the transport of flour and genera, mer
chandise intended for tbe Eastern Pro- 
vtoees-Newfoundland and the West Indies ; 
also for shipments of grain and produce In- 
Vended for the European markets, either 
hv way of St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and nil informa- 
tion about the route, also freight and gene
ral passenger rates on applIcatloiSso 

N. WKATHEIISTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent; 93 
Itossln House B ock, York-street. Toronto.

D. POTTINGER. General Manager. 
Railway Office. Moncton, N. B„

25th April, 1895.

Nooaw. A. Campbell.)

assignee

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

‘ (Successor to
246

? ;
s.s, albbktaFor ratesSCOTT-SIREET, TORON 10. —New pack. 

—J ust arrived.
1= Jwill leave Windsor every

TIl’3 FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed weak.

of Northwest for May show aij

for the second

Established 1864. ÀATÜRDAŸ
on arrival of morning express 
mnto 7 30 a.m., for Sarnia,Saui°t S'” Marie, Port Arthur and Fort 
William.

ed&7
rou

EIKOPK

..June 17..S. Daylight 

..June 20....
a,,... ..........June 27.... **
superior.... July 1.... **

£r<îiUVtirk—Fume»*!»........ »•# .June 20.. » Noon
***„ _mateof Nebruaka.... June 26.11 a:m.

„ — Anchoria.....................June27 ..Noon
,« —Suiteof Cellfotnli...July 9 ...2 p.m. 

Knecial tours to all paru of the world. Special 
tourslocei and foreign.

TlllÜÜ'AKMlillS’ MAKKlàTa. filHlOIII ill mm UNISEarning*
Increase of $270,509.

The earnings of C.C.G. 
weea 01 June were *19,duu.

8t. Paul sold about 15,000 shares ot St.
I’aui to-day. .
0ÆgrtodLTwTlu«^t«c.lue°muf 

3-lüe lu rehiied sugar*.
The most active stocks t°"da{7n,”eÏÎY-

u^r. SSTh&iS,
Si w?,-

, T.C.l. 4200.
Mnlntvre & Wardwell send the following despite^ to their branch office lu Toronto:
The general stock market was weak to

day under liquidation. Further engage
ment. of gold for export after the street (ound very satisfactory In 
hml been asstired that they were over, tears uroug. healthy children."
• I.er the President ls about to take action •• Ahead of porter or strong ale. whether 
I» fim Cuban affair, unfavorable commenta imported or domestic."
, ,ifa London press on the Republican •• Endorsed by the medical profession a, 

nintform and nominee aud anxiety about the standard of perfection."
Lmica? events to be at Chicago were the 

hilluenees that caused free selling, resuit-.
g in a material decline la fhe.at”^ ™,arV 

Lar to-day. Sugar was dltectly aneeted 
hv tw^reduetloui to prices to-Oay. amount- 
by i\>o a-16c There are large arm-

eral of Illinois, will not he reuominaten Dy 
his party. ___________ _

THEEBY. SLAIN CO LTDgrain ou the street to-day 
Twelve load* of

ltbe assets of was no

.. ..Parisian 
—Lek*

There
iit.ii orice* are nominal.

«lid at $13 to $10 a ton, anu mree 
bids of straw at *10 to *11.50. Greased 
bogs unchanged.

grain and produce.

Hew tbe
Wholesale Grocers, 

Toronto. i.... •« •• Toronto .............
Hamilton............
London ...........
Kingston ...........
Ottawa..............
(Montreal ....
Quebec .............-
fet. John .........
Winnipeg 
{Victoria, B.C.

Totals .........

D
DD1

.i «..............ftfj ill#O S Q. Railway....7.46 8.00 7.A» i.a*
,...7.20 3.25 SjO

:::ui 108 || Jg
9.60 ||

Physicians 
Recommend Us.

ï!
^voae •• n vt y ^

0 24 
0 50

Wheat,I u
Hofbrâu.Barley. ousUel 

Oats, uushel • 
Peas, bushel BELLTELEPHflNE. O 23 

. 0 48 
ÜAÏ AND STRAW.

§:??164
G. T. R. West.
*• u. * bw:::

tri.:::
Many of To

ft ronto’s best 
i known physi- 
t cians send 
^ ^their patients 

here to have

1200 M A malt tonic of surpassing value In its 
action ou the nerve».”

“ Admirably adapted tfi tbe wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

the rearing of

s. or. SHARP,
General Steamship Agent.

.$13 00 to $16 00 
. 12 00 12 50
. 10 00 
. 7 50
. 7 50

Hav. per ton ............
:: no: 2

Straw
II TEL. 29»;6 YONOE-ST.'ll' 50 

8 00
OF CANAOA,

.... per ton 
“ baled ■ • •
FRESH MEATS. PER UUaUTKB. 

forequarters, per lb.*0^02%
! O 05%

1.46 t4.00 10.41 8.31»GREAI NORTHERN [RANSIT GO .. 1 6.30 LIBER]O. W. ........... 9.30$0 04 
0 08 
V 07 
O 12% 
3 50 
0 00

p.m. s.o. P.1% 
12.10 a 9.00 B.4S loo 10.45 10.50

Hamilton,1 10, 5 at PUBLIC OPPIOB.

Long Distance Lines.
Pcreoae wishing in communicate by 
telephone with other cities uml towns

**r»is»iW5a: JM

Sunday. Includrt.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
smiND-PROOF CABINETS.

* MONEY TO LOAN
M°to,;5rtVr,r1^,,.aNovM£t,on7c.

IDE HOME SimRGS&LDlll GO., LIMITED,
78 CHUHCH-STBEET. 130

a.m.
6.80•• ’hindquarters 

Mutton, per iu. ..
Lamb, carcase • •
Spring lamb ...•’
Veal, per lb. ..

DAIRY PRODUCE.
nutter, choice tub ...

•• bakers •••••
». wound rosi* . •.

creamery tube.
•• ro'l* o 10

summer makes .... 0 07% 
auiurnu makes .... 0 01%

Eggs, ANLl' PUULTUI.
dressed, selected •"** j" t0 ** j>0

,* 0 09 
. 0 00%
.12 00 
.12 25 
.10 00 
. 0 09 
. 0 07 
. o 05%
. 0 40 
. 0 70 
. 0 09

'THE WHITE LINE.
Lighted throughout by Electricity. In con

nection with'G.T.K. and C.P.It. at Col-
llugwood and Owen Sound. y g West States

SAULT STE.‘'MARIE LINE, Eogl„b mall, cioro o=
Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC AND Tfursdays at 9.^ V™ ’thlrd Tue,d,y, at 

PACIFIC leave Uolllivwood MONDAYS. ,l5 p.m., ,eeoud aud fourth Wed-THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.30 V m ;,aDndn„a Supplemental malls te' 
p.m., and Owen Sound at 11.45, upon arrival ■ Sgaday» »‘ ,,n°Tii'uf.'days close occasionally ; 
of trains, for all ports. 1 aud Fridays at 12 o'clock nootj. ;

Parry Sound and Klllarney. P“Ue “to^wing ," i“f2,
The steamer NORTHERN BELLE heaves Halls for t hem«“ ifl, 18, 19.' 20. 24, 28. M. 

Collltigwood on TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, g* 9,10, 11. 13’ la’
p.m., for Mid,and. Parry Souud, Point 95.. ' rhere are branch postofflces l*

nu Baril, Byng Inlet, French River and N. the city. Residents ot esc*
Klllarney. connecting there with main flue «'"L^noïld transact ‘helr Savlug. Ban* | | 
steamers for Boo, returning calling at same district sno 0rder bu,|w.„ at the ocal « »
PlFor* tickets and farther partlcnlars apply ®ceIl^t'‘1flrve,their «Irrespondents to mAS? Wlf 
to all agent, of the G.T.R. and C.P.R., to “pa/able at roch branch J^stofflo^, 9 I 
H. E. SMITH. Owen Sound, or to 20 |der> pa)a T q. pATTEHON,
CHAS. CAMERON, Manager, Colllngwood.

Ua.
Following were 

rvatlve low

U. B. N, Y..........0 il 9.30their eyes ex
amined. It’s 
because we 
have the repu
tation of giv
ing the most 
scientific eye 
test, consulta-

.. 2 25 

.. V 04 a m- -I,O' 9.00 p “: 
4.00 8.9#REINHARDT & CO.’Y,

Lager Brewers, Toronto.

I 6.30 1 Cotise
,/Bay :0.30,*U 10 to.*0 12% 

0 OS
V 18 
0 15% 
0 10%
V 07% 
u US
V 10

ondays aal 
Saturdays at Kingston. 

Ottawa. 
Ottawa. 
Hamilton. 
Hamilton. 
Ontario, 8. 
Middlesex, W. 
Toronto, C; 
York, E.
N. Leeds and 
Peterboro, E. 
Hastings, E. 
Perth. S. 
Prince Edwari 
Victoria, S. 
Grey. N.

o oo
U 12

b0 MBDLAND Be JONES. 
Mènerai lasarahce Agents. Mail Kalldlng
telephones \  ̂^“Tones.- to*LANu

Comoanles Heures^nted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Co. of North America. 
Guarantee Co. of North America.

, Canada Acc.detit Assurance Co.

0 15 9 1-2C. -- IOC.
Good to choice dairy butter,to pounds, 

11 to 14c; tubs, pails and crocks, 11c to 
13c large roll, 11c to 13c; creamery,

Co. .produce commission,74 Front-street 
east, Toronto. •______________ 246

Cheese,

RUPTURESign of
the Big Clock. tjon and ex

amination by a Doctor of 
Optics free.

Hogs,
Hacks, per lb..............
Rol-s. per U> .............

Zn Jot":.::
*• shoulder me»*

Hams, smoked ........
Lard, per lh .........
Bacon, per lb y~« 
Chicken*, per pair . 
Duck*, pair •••••••'
Turkeys, per lb.. 
<^eese, per lb.............

uouvy V 09%t at 52400 07
12 25 
12 75 
11 00 
0 10 
0 07% 
0 06 
0 00 
0 85 
0 13 
0 08

o.,r utsw true* has ne belt», no undoretrep*. 
weighs but 3 ounce* and can be hold» *nd curea The Cbaa Ciuibe Co*. Windsor 
CnL, and 2U Wcxxl ward-are., Dwtmlt, Mich.

Benjamin Bristow I. Dealt.
New York, June 22.—Benjamin H. 

Bristow, the well-known lawyer and 
fermer Secretary of the Treatury, died 
at his home In this city to day of peri
tonitis. . i

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal June 22.—C.P.R., 62% aud 

Dutotb 6 and 4% ; do., pref.. 13 >8 
Cnble xd 156% and 156% ; Postal 86 and 84 ; telegraph, 167 and 165% ; 
Richelieu 90 asked,; Street Railway, 212 and 211” Sis. «8 and 185% ; Telephone, 
156 aud 153% ; Toronto Street Railway, xd,

61 ;

V
*ed ; 
Tele.,Tbe best lenses in steel frames—$1.09. n-------- ' e

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klflg street east,1 KENTS144 f rYeege-

Streett 0 07

) I

m

iir
\

I9tL

■
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